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INTRODUCTION 

SRI AMARANATHA MAHATMYAM is a rare find of Sri 

Kanchi Kamakoti Peetham. This work describes inter 

alia the various kshetras and tirthas to be worshipped 

en route to the celebrated Amaranath Lingam as part of 

the holy Yatra. Stories bringing out the significant 

association of these sacred spots with Siva, Sivaganas, 

Devi, Ganapathi and Vishnu are recounted in a gripping 

manner. Stotras in praise of Siva, Devi, Ganapathi and 

Vishnu, occurring in the narrative are beautiful. The 

book concludes by saying: 

“By performing yatra in this manner of the sacred 

Amaranatha, one attains Mukti without (tough efforts 

like) control of sense organs. After enjoying happiness 

in this world, he attains to Sayujyam (merger with Siva) 

at the end.”  

Navi Mumbai                                             P. R. Kannan 

Mob: 9860750020 

Email: prkannanvashi@yahoo.com 
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SRI AMARANATHA MAHATMYAM - 

HIGHLIGHTS 

This interesting Mahatmyam occurs in Bhringisa 

Samhita.  Bhringisa is a rarely heard name of Siva. 

Bhringi was a Maharishi, who was such a great devotee 

of Siva that he did not wish to worship Parvathi even 

along with Siva! When Siva and Parvathi were seated 

together in Kailasa, the Maharishi took the form of a 

bhringi (bee) not wishing to go round Parvathi, and 

pierced his way through the gap between them. Parvathi 

cursed him to lose all the sap of his body; he was 

reduced to mere bones. When Bhringi realized the truth 

that Siva and Sakti are indeed one and inseparable, he 

apologized. He was then granted a third leg so that he 

could manage to walk. 

Amaranatha Mahatmyam occurs in ‘Dakshina Parsva 

Upatirtha Sangraha’, compilation of Tirthas on the south 

side of the Himalayas. At the very outset it is made clear 

that Yatra (pilgrimage) and not mere Darshan is very 

important; even now the popular name for having 

darshan of Amaranatha is Amaranatha ‘Yatra’. The 

entire account of the Yatra is covered as teaching of 

Bhairava (Siva) to Bhairavi (Parvathi). Kala Bhairava, 

who is an aspect of Siva, celebrated specially in Kashi, is 

associated with the last moments of life of a person 
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departing from earth. If the person dies in Kashi, 

Bhairava punishes him for the accumulated sins he has 

committed in all his previous births. This happens prior 

to Siva granting him Moksha by chanting the Taraka 

mantra of Rama’s name in his right ear. The punishment 

of Bhairava results in intense experience of pain over a 

short period of time; this is the misery the Jiva would 

otherwise have experienced in many future births. 

Amaranatha, says the Mahatmyam, grants Moksha on 

completion of the arduous journey after having darshan 

at 16 kshetras and sacred bath in 23 Tirthas en route. It is 

but appropriate that this revelation is made by Bhairava. 

 

When Siva refers to Amaranatha Linga for the first 

time, he calls it as ‘Svadhalingam’, implying that the 

blessings of Pitrus are attained through Darshan of the 

Linga. प्रण्य हिहििद्भक्तत्मया स्ििाहिङ्ग ं सनातनम् । नरो न 

हिप्यते पाप ैः कोटिजन्मसमुद्भि ैः ॥ (1.22) ‘Svadha Devi’ is 

Agni’s consort, who gives him power to carry ‘Kavya’ 

(offerings made to Pitrus) to Pitrus. It is of course 

stressed that Darshan, touch, Puja and prostration to 

Amaranatha destroys all sins. 

दशशनात्मस्पशशनाच्चाहप पूजनाच्चाहप िन्दनात् । 

अमरेशस्य हिङ्गस्य मचु्यते सिशककहबिष ैः ॥ (1.23) 
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The Yatra procedure enunciated by Siva envisages a 

total of 23 baths (Snanam), six in Vitasta river and 

seventeen in Ganga and other Tirthas.  

षट्स्नानाहन हितस्ताया ंप्रोक्ताहन जगदह्िके । 

सप्तदशस्थिस्थानाहन नानान्यन्याहन सुन्दटर ॥ 

त्रयोविंशहभिा यात्रा स्मतृा ह्यमरनाथगा ॥(1.24, 25)  Vitasta 

is one of the seven rivers celebrated as ‘Sapta Sindhu’ in 

Rigveda. Vitasta is a tributary of Sindhu river. The 

following celebrated prayer to the seven rivers occurs in 

the Nadi Stuti Sukta in Ashtaka 8 of Rig Veda. 

इम ंम ेगङ्ग ेयमनु ेसरस्िहत शतुकुि स्तॊम ंसचता परुष्ण्या । 

अहसक्तन् या मरुद्ििृ ेहितस्तयाजीकीय ेश्रृणहु्या सषुॊमया ॥ 

One, who performs Yatra  in the manner described and 

has darshan of Amaranatha, attains to Siva Sayujya 

(merger with Siva).  

एि ंकृत्मिा नरो यात्रा ंपश्येहबिङ्गं रसात्ममकम ्। 

स याहत हशिसायुज्यं यत्र नाहस्त कृताकृतम् ॥(1.26) 

The Linga is described here as ‘Rasatmaka Linga’, Linga 

of water. One can recall the description in Gajaranya 

(Tiruvanaikkaval) Mahatmyam of how Akhilandeswari 

prepared a Lingam of water (Jambukeswara) with her 

own hands and worshipped. Sloka 1.26 describes 

Sivasayujya as a state where there is no ‘krita’ (acts 

done) and ‘akrita’(acts not done). The dos and don’ts of 
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conduct apply to normal human behaviour. In the state 

where senses and mind have been conquered and Gnana 

has dawned, the person rises above the dualities of life. 

For him, there are no acts to be done and no acts to be 

not done. A common prayer to Siva is as under: 

यत्मकृत्मय ं तन्नकृतम,् अकृत्मय ं कृत्मयित ् यदाचटरतम,् उभयोैः 

प्रायहित्तम ्हशि ति नाम द्व्यक्षरम,् हशिाय नमैः । 

“I have not done acts that should be done; I have done 

acts that ought not to be done, as if they should be done. 

Your name ‘Siva’ of two letters is the only atonement; 

prostrations to Siva.” 

The account of Amaranatha Mahatmyam as available 

now is probably not complete. Hence descriptions of 

many of the kshetras en route to the Amaranatha cave 

are not covered in this account, though the names of all 

the kshetras and Tirthas are listed in chapter 1 as given 

below. 

1. Sivaparam,  Ganga 

2. Padmapura, Mahanaga Tirtha, worship Haridra 

Ganapati  

3. Balihara, Sthalatirtha 

4. Hastikarna, Saraswathi Asrama Tirtha, Chakresa 

Tirtha, Devaka Tirtha, Harischandra Tirtha 

5. Sthalavata,  Mrita Tirtha 

6. Surya Guhavatam, Lambodari Tirtha 
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7. Suryasrama, Surya Ganga 

8. Kara, Sthalatirtha, worship Ganapati 

9. Hayasirashasrama, Asvataranaga Tirtha 

10.  Buddhorasi, Ganga 

11. Saralaka, Sthalatirtha 

12. Khilyapanam, Narayana Tirtha, worship Vishnu 

13. Mamalakam, Mamesa Tirtha, worship Ganapati 

and Mamaleswara Linga 

14. Bhrigupati, Nilaganga 

15. Sthanvasrama, Panchatarangini 

16. Garbhagara, Amaravathi 

 

Khilyayanam 

Once Balakhilya Rishis did hard penance for a thousand 

years, standing on tip of the thumb of one foot. 

Balakhilyas are said to be 60000 in number; they are the 

sons of Brahma. They are always in front of the chariot 

of Surya and giving Argyam in order to ward off the 

attack by Asuras called Mandehas on Surya. This is an 

emergency provision made by Bhagavan when Dvijas on 

earth do not perform Sandhyavandanam and offer Argya 

in time! The sloka (2.6) says that the power of 

Balakhilyas stemmed from their ‘Santhi’, attitude of 

peace. हिष्णणधु्यानपरासक्ताैः शान्तात्ममानो मिौजसैः । This is 

what distinguishes Rishis from Asuras, who also perform 
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intense Tapas, but who are overcome by ‘Asanthi’, 

restlessness, Rajoguna. When Vishnu gives darshan to 

the Rishis, they prostrated in bliss and burst into poetry. 

A sloka says: “I take refuge in you, who is the primal 

Deva of Devas, who is Hiranyagarbha and is also 

Hiranyabahu”. Hiranyagarbha is Brahma, who created 

the universe from golden egg. Hiranyabahu is Siva, who 

is thus praised in Sri Rudram, meaning one with golden 

arm. The Rishis thus saw the Trinity in Vishnu.  In 

another verse,  

प्रसायश जाि ंरागद्वषेाकदतन्त्रं दषृ्ट ंमनैः पहक्षण ंप्राणमध्ये । 

दशग्राि ंपटरगृिाहतसत्मयं मिापद ंशरण ंप्रपदे्य ॥ (2.12) 

the Rishis say: “With your Maya, you spread the web of 

attachment, hate etc. and, seeing that the mind, like a 

bird, is ensnared and caught by the ten sharks (Indriyas), 

we perceive the Supreme True State and take refuge in 

you.” Bhagavan’s Maya is said to be ‘दरुत्मयया’, difficult 

to cross. Vishnu looked at his feet, and Ganga emerged. 

In this kshetra of ‘Khilyayanam’, also called Narayana 

kshetra, Vishnu gives darshan always, and Ganga is the 

Tirtha, also called Narayana Tirtha or Balakhilya Tirtha. 

All sins are destroyed with bath in the Tirtha and darshan 

of Vishnu here; the Purana enumerates great sins in this 

context. 
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Mamaleswaram 

Amaranatha Mahatmyam recounts some unusual and 

interesting events.  Siva once was resting on the peak of 

Khelanaka hill. He asked Ganapati to stand guard at the 

entry at the bottom of the hill and asked him not to allow 

anyone inside. Devas arrived. Siva said to them in a loud 

voice not to come. Ganapati appeared with an axe and 

shouted to Devas not to proceed. The interesting thing is 

that the moment they heard the voice of Ganapati, Devas 

became immersed in the ocean of Sachidananda. That 

village became ‘Mamalakam’, after the words ‘Ma’ (no) 

and ‘Alam’ (enough) spoken by Ganapati. (This place is 

known as Mamal nowadays). Siva asked Ganapati to 

take his residence there and remove the obstacles of 

devotees. Two special days are recommended for getting 

the blessing of Ganapati here: Vaisakha Sukla 

Chturdashi, Vinayaka Chaturthi. One should also have 

bath in Mamesa Tirtha and darshan of ‘Mamaleswara 

Linga’ nearby. 

 

Lambodari River 

Ganapati was once standing guard at the entrance of 

Kailasa; he had been told not to let anyone in. Indra 

came along with Devas and was duly stopped. Indra 

became furious and raised his hand holding Vajrayudha 
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in order to strike Ganapati. With a mere sound of ‘Hum’, 

Ganapati paralysed Indra’s arm. (Readers will be 

reminded of how Devi annihilated Dhumralochana by 

merely uttering ‘Hum’, as recounted in Durga Saptasati). 

A penitent Indra prostrated and praised Ganapati in a 

beautiful Stotra as one without beginning, middle and 

end, cause of all causes, form of ‘Tat’, form of ‘Chit’, 

Brahman, Siva, and one who cannot be comprehended 

by Vedas. In a verse, Indra says very nicely that 

Ganapati destroys hordes of obstacles by just waving his 

hand again and again. 

 

Ganapati was pleased; he blessed and released Indra’s 

arm. Indra prostrated to ‘Mantravinayaka’ as the 

Purana describes. प्रहणपत्मय मिशेस्य सनूुं मन्त्रहिनायकम् । 

4.23. Ganapati is of the form of Omkara, the 

fundamental and the most significant mantra. Skanda 

Purana describes how Ganapati emerged from the 

Omkara image at the middle of images of seven crores of 

Mahamantras in Chitra Mandapa in Kailasa, when Siva 

and Parvathi looked at that central Omkara image. The 

Stotra of Ganapati rendered by Indra is named as 

‘Krodhasamharaka’ Stotra, Stotra that removes anger, in 

the Purana. क्रोिसिंारकं नाम स्तोत्रम ् गणपतेस्तदा । 4.24 

Recital of this Stotra will remove obstacles. 
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Ganapati then became very hungry and ate a lot of fruits 

and drank water from the Ganga, drying up the river in 

the process! He became ‘Lambodara’, large-bellied.  

When Siva saw Ganga had dried up, he struck at 

Ganapati’s belly with his Damaru (small drum). 

Ganapati threw out the Ganga waters from his mouth. 

That river came to be known as ‘Lambodari’. Bath and 

Danam (ceremonial gift) in the river destroy all sins and 

bestow Siva Sayujyam. The Purana mentions specifically 

Danam of cow, land, gold and clothes.  

गो-भू-हिर्य-िासांहस िंिोदरनदीतिे । 

यो ददाहत हद्वजश्रेष्ठो ह्यनन्तफिमाप्नुयात् ॥4.30 It may be 

noted that the four items mentioned are part of ‘Dasa 

Danam’ recommended in Sastras: cow, land, sesame oil, 

gold, ghee, clothes, foodgrains, jaggery, silver and salt. 

गो-भू-हति-हिर्याज्य-िस्त्र-िान्य-गुडाहन च । 

रौप्य ंििणहमत्मयाहैः दशदानाहन पह्डताैः ॥  

 

Bhrigutirtha and Nilaganga 

Maharishi Bhrigu once did penance, described as 

impossible even for Devas, for a thousand divine years 

in Parisilavana. Vishnu gave darshan; Bhrigu prostrated 

and chanted stotra. Vishnu raised him, embraced him 
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and shed tears of joy. His sweat flowed as Bhrigutirtha. 

Bath in Bhrigutirtha destroys sins like even killing of 

brahmana (one of the five heinous sins). Danam of 

copper vessel or leaving it in the flow of the Tirtha is 

meritorious. Sraaddham in this sacred tirtha satisfies 

Pitrus for a hundred Kalpas (one kalpa is a day of 

Brahma, which equals 1000 chaturyugas). As per another 

Purana, when Kashmir was inundated, Rishi Kasyapa 

drained the flood waters through many rivers and 

channels. Bhrigu came at that time and had darshan of 

Amaranatha. 

Siva and Parvathi were once engaged in a light hearted 

banter; Parvathi became teary eyed. On seeing that, 

Siva’s face assumed a blue black colour. Parvathi was 

shocked; she showed him a clear mirror. The import is 

that a clear mirror-like heart will only enable us to have 

darshan of Siva. Impurities like Kama (desire), krodha 

(anger) etc. rob us of the vision of Siva in the heart. A 

surprised Siva wiped his face with his tresses and 

washed with Ganga waters. Ganga became blue black. 

This is Nilaganga, bath in which destroys all sins. Bath 

with the soil from Nilaganaga leads one to Brahmaloka. 

Listening to this story is by itself remover of sins, 

specially for women. It will clear the impurities of mind, 

speech and action. 
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Sthanvasrama Pesha 

After the departure of Dakshayani, Siva was in severe 

penance in Samadhi for a thousand divine years in the 

Himalayas. Gowri, who had incarnated as the daughter 

of Parvataraja, came to serve him. As Siva was like 

Sthanu, unmoving pillar, the place was known as 

Sthanvasrama. Bath in the Tirtha here bestows Siva 

Sayujya and Sraaddha satisfies Pitrus for a hundred 

Kalpas. Danam of silk and gold is recommended. The 

Purana specifically states that Sandhyavandanam 

performed in Sthanvasrama is a crore of times more 

meritorious than in one’s home. Sastras say that 

Sandhyavandanam performed on river bank is twice as 

meritorious as in home; in Gosala, ten times; in 

Agnisala, a hundred times; Siddha kshetra, Tirtha, 

Devata Sannidhi, a crore of times. 

Devas once came to Sthanvasrama for darshan of Siva. 

Rakshasas also came at that time and started fighting 

with Devas in order to move ahead on the hill for 

darshan. The enraged Devas pulverized and threw away 

the Rakshasas; as they pulverized like flour, ‘Pishta’, the 

place came to be known as ‘Pesha’. Darshan of Pesha 

hill bestows the fruit of bath in many sacred tirthas. Mere 

climb of the Pesha hill yields lofty fruit. Climb should 

start after prostration to the hill. The Mahatmyam 
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interestingly says that one should keep chanting ‘Sri Sri 

Sri Sitikanthesa’ while climbing the hill. 

तत: प्रोकं्त पुराहिहद्भैः पषेाख्यो हगटररुत्तमैः । आरोढुहमच्छहत यस्तु 

हगररं दहेि समन्ततैः ॥ 

श्री श्री श्री हशहतक्ठेश इद ंमन्त्रमनुस्मरेत् । स ब्रह्मभिनं याहत 

यत्र गत्मिा न शोचते ॥ 6.25, 26  The name of Siva chosen in 

this context is a rare one. Sitikantha is a name which 

occurs in Sri Rudram, ’नमो भिाय च रुिाय च नमैः शिाशय च 

पशपुतय े च नमो नीिग्रीिाय च हशहतक्ठाय च’. The name 

interestingly means white-necked or black-necked one. 

How is it possible for one to have neck of both colours? 

Two explanations are offered. One, Siva’s blue coloured 

neck is smeared with Vibhuti and is seen as white, and 

hence the description of both colours is apt. Second, Siva 

consuming Halahala poison, which resulted in blue 

coloured neck is an event, before occurence of which his 

neck was always white; thus the two colours apply to 

different time-frames. But I feel the true lesson is that he 

is ‘Suddha sphatika sankasa’, like pure crystal; in which 

case he is colourless. He shows us how to rise above 

differences of colour, quality etc. and be in the blissful 

state of Advaita, one without a second.  

 

Susrama Nagaraja Mahagonasa Mahima 
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Devas once performed Puja in the Sannidhi of 

Chamareswara in the Himalayas and were engaged in 

austerities. A Rakshasa attacked them in the form of 

wind; he was very powerful and pushed all of them to 

the ground. Devas prayed to Siva for succour. They 

praised him in their Stotra as mother, father, relative, and 

refuge for those with no refuge. Siva gave them darshan 

and said, “As I have nourished these Rakshasas, it will 

not be proper for me to kill them. Hence you approach 

Vishnu in the Ocean of Milk. Devas went to the Milk 

Ocean and praised Vishnu in a beautiful Stotra: “You are 

the creator and protector of this universe; you are of the 

form of Chit, consciousness.” Vishnu assuaged their 

concern and appeared in the Himalayas. He instructed 

Sesha, Nagaraja, to consume the Wind (the Rakshasa), 

as Sesha, being a serpent, is consumer of wind.  

िातं हपि फणोद्भूत सिस्रिदन स्तथा । 

प्राणांस्तपशय नागेश यतस्त्मिं पिनाशनैः ॥ 7.26 । Sesha ‘drank’ 

the Wind and resided in the hill. The hill came to be 

known as ‘Seshnag’ (Anantnag) and ‘Susrama’(the 

names by which it is known even today). ‘Mahagonasa’ 

refers to serpent; Gonasa is a kind of serpent. There is a 

lake called Seshnag lake even today; that is the tirtha of 

this kshetra; bath in that tirtha removes tiredness (hence 

‘Susrama’) and brings great merit. The place is also 
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called ‘Svasrama’ as Devas were able to get back to their 

normal place of residence, Devaloka, from here. 

 

Vayuvarjanam 

After Asuras were pulverized and thrown away on the 

Pesha hill by Devas, one Asura called Prishata took the 

form of Wind and troubled Devas. Devas took refuge in 

Siva. Siva asked Devas to install ‘Mathikas’ (small 

rooms), and remove air completely from the rooms, 

‘Vayuvarjanam’ and stay there itself. Devas did 

accordingly and saved themselves. The Asura Prishata 

assumed the form of very powerful wind and came for 

attack. Indra killed him with his Vajrayudha. Darshan of 

this kshetra called Vayuvarjana is highly meritorious. 

Danam of ‘Mathika’ is specially recommended here. 

 

The rest of the Rakshasas hid themselves in a lake and 

started troubling Devas and Munis. When Parvathi 

brought this to the notice of Siva, Siva uttered ‘Hum’; 

the Rakshasas were drowned in the lake. Parvathi cursed 

the lake to dry up. Sivaganas killed the Rakshasas, who 

emerged. 

 

Panchatarangini 

Once Siva performed Tandava and his tresses separated 

into five parts, through which Ganga flowed in the form 

of five rivers. The Tirtha came to be known as 
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‘Panchatarangini’ (now known as Panchatarani). Bath 

here destroys sins and confers merit. Sraadham and 

Danam are highly recommended. Danam, specifically of 

cow, gold, silk clothes, sandalwood, Kumkum, 

fragrance, camphor and Kasturi to a good brahmana 

confers Sivaloka. 

गोहिर्यं सुिासि क्षौम ंचन्दनमेि च । कुङ्कुमागरुकपूशर 

मृगनाहभमपीश्वरी ॥ 

यो ददाहत हद्वजेन्िाय स श ि ंिोकमाप्नुयात् ॥ 8.48, 49

Damaruka Garbhagara Nissaranam 

Siva performs the dance of Tandava at both Sandhyas, 

dawn and dusk, every day. One evening as he was 

playing with Subrahmanya, Siva was anxious that he 

might miss the Sandhya time. As recommended by 

Parvathi, Siva appointed Damaruka, one of the 

Sivaganas, to sound his Damaru (small drum) at the 

correct time in order to remind him. Damaruka was 

doing his duty. One day he fell asleep and failed to strike 

the Damaru at the right time. Siva cursed him to turn into 

stone. Damaruka is now giving darshan in the form of 

stone on the peak of the mountain of gems. Darshan of 

the image releases the devotee of sins. 
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Once Devas came to Kailasa for darshan of Siva. Nandi 

stopped them. Devas started fighting among themselves. 

Nandi went to Siva, laid down his Danda (staff of 

authority), prostrated and expressed his great fear of 

Devas. Siva asked him to pick up his staff and build a 

Garbhagara (Garbhagriha, cave-like enclosure of stone) 

so that Devas and Asuras, who enter the Garbhagara, 

would not be able to come out. Sivaganas built 

Garbhagara accordingly. The Purana says that the Yatri 

should enter and come out of Garbhagara (this is 

Garbhagara Nissaranam) before proceeding on his 

path ahead to Amaranatha. He will be blessed with Siva 

Salokya (living in the realm of Siva). The import appears 

to be that the pilgrim should develop fear of entering into 

mother’s womb again, and grow consequent detachment 

and unquenchable desire to merge with Siva. One should 

bathe in and drink from Amaradhara (Amaravathi) river 

emerging from the Garbhagara, apply bhasma and, 

without lavish clothes on, ascend the hill, chanting पन्थान ं

देहि म े परेमशे्वर “Parameswara, show me the way” and 

eschewing vices like anger etc.  

 

 

Amaranatha  

The Purana states that at the start of creation, there was 

only ‘Sat’; From ‘Sat’, ‘Niyati’ emerged. From ‘Niyati’ 
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all creation manifested. This account indicates that 

initially undifferentiated Brahman alone existed; when 

Brahman thought, as Taitttiriya Upanishad says, 

सोऽकामयत िह स्याम ् प्रजाययेेहत – “Brahman desired to 

become many, to be born as many”, he brought Prakriti, 

his own eternal aspect, to the fore. Prakriti, in the 

presence of Brahman, created everything – Devas, 

Asuras, Pitrus, Rishis, humans, animals etc. Fourteen 

types of ‘Bhutasargam’ – masses of created beings- 

emerged. But Mrityu devoured everyone including 

Devas. Devas took refuge in Siva. They chanted Stotra in 

praise of Siva:  
हचच्चन्िनाहशताशेष स्िान्तमोिाय शंभि े। 

हिमर्शशने हिहिज्ञाय मुहक्तरूपाय ते नमैः ॥ 10.15

“Prostrations to Siva. With the rise of the Chandra of 

Chit (Consciousness), the innate delusion ends by your 

grace. Sambhu (form of auspiciousness), you are this 

visible expanse, you are the knower of rules, you are of 

the form of Mukti (Liberation).” Siva said:  
ककमथशमागता यूयं व्याकुिाैः सुरसत्तमाैः । 

कथयध्ि ंयतैः सि ंमदीयं महय ितशते ॥ 10.21
 

“O the best among Devas, tell me the reason for your 

coming to me; why are you miserable; tell me because 

all this is mine and resides in me.” (Note: As the entire 

creation is permeated by the Siva Principle, there is 
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nothing beyond him). Devas expressed their fear of 

Mrityu and said that he was devouring everyone. Siva 

asked Devas to remain patient and said he would help 

them out. Siva extracted the essence of Chandrakala 

from his head and let it flow in the form of a river. The 

drops of nectar that fell on Siva’s body turned into 

bhasma and took the form of Iswara on dropping from 

his body. Owing to love of Devas, Siva also turned into 

water (ice). 

य ेहिन्दिश्च्युता दहेि शरीरेऽमतृहिन्दिैः ।  

त ेभस्मरूपता ंप्राप्य च्यतुािशेानता ंगताैः ॥ 

प्रे् णा तषेा ंमिादहेि हशिोऽहप िितामगात ्॥ 

Devas prostrated to Siva again and again. Siva said:  

यस्माद्भिहद्भदृशष्ट ंम ेप्रमेहिङ्ग ंदरीगिृ े।  

तस्मान्न मतृ्मययुुशष्णमान्ि  िाित ेमदनगु्रिात ्॥ 

इि ि ह्यमरा भतू्मिा गच्छध्ि ंहशियजु्यताम ्॥ 

  

“As you have had darshan of my form of Linga, the 

symbol of my love, in the cavern, Death will not bother 

you any more by my grace. Becoming immortal here 

itself, you attain Siva Sayujya (merger with Siva). 

(10.31,32) 

इतैः प्रभहृत म ेहिङ्गममरेशाख्यमतु्तमम ्। 
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पु् य ं परमकं दिेाहस्त्रिोकख्याहतमषे्णयहत ॥ (10.33) From now 

onwards, this sacred supreme Lingam of mine, known as 

Amaresa, will be famous in all the three worlds.” Siva 

merged with the Linga in the cave. Devas went round the 

Water Linga, performed Puja and returned to Devaloka. 

“As Siva took the crescent moon of Krishna Paksha and 

destroyed Death for the good of Devas, he became 

known as Amareswara (10.36). As Devas were 

rendered deathless by Iswara, he came to be known as 

Amareswara by knowers of the past (10.37).  
भिरोगं च गृह्णाहत भक्ताना ंचेश्वरैः स्ियम ्।  

यद्दशशनात् ततैः प्रोकं्त ह्यमरेशाख्यमुत्तमम् ॥ 

यदसुरनाशि ि जरामरणनाशनम ्।  

मोक्ष श्वयशप्रद ंयस्मात् प्रोकं्त अमरसंज्ञकम् ॥ 

As Iswara destroys here the disease of samsara of 

devotees by his mere darshan, he is known by the lofty 

name of Amaresa. As Iswara grants Moksha (Liberation) 

by destroying 

Asuras (Asuric tendencies), and old age and death, he is 

known by the name of Amareswara. (10.38, 40) 

इद ंरसमय ंहिङ्गं मिापे्रमसमुद्भिम् ।  

सामरस्यप्रद ंदहेि ति निेात् प्रकाहशतम ्॥

This Linga made of water (Rasa-ice) is born out of great 

love. The Linga grants harmony and peace. Devi, this 
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account has been unveiled out of love for you (10.41). 

By undertaking the pilgrimage, taking bath in the waters 

of Amaravathi and applying bhasma on all limbs, man 

attains Moksha (Liberation). Devi, having darshan in the 

cave and dancing with joy, man is extremely purified 

and is known as Amara (deathless) (10.43). By bathing, 

having darshan, listening about and touching the waters 

of Amaravathi with devotion, one attains the glory of 

Devas (Amaras); hence the river is called Amaravathi. 

One, who sets foot out of his house with the intent of 

having darshan of Amaranatha, attains the fruit of 

Asvamedha yagna at every step. (10.63)” 

 

Pigeons 

Siva added in this context that by seeing groups of 

pigeons and other birds at Amaranatha shrine as 

Sivaganas and chanting ‘Jaya Jaya Rudra’, one becomes 

Rudra himself. Siva then explained the origin of the 

pigeons. Once during Siva’s Sandhya Tandavam, 

Sivaganas made competing and disturbing sounds of 

‘Kuru kuru’. Siva became angry and cursed them to 

become pigeons and keep sounding ‘Kuru kuru’. He also 

blessed them to remove the obstacles of devotees coming 

for darshan of Amaranatha. Darshan of pigeons removes 

huge sins. 
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Siva calls Amaranatha Lingam by various sacred names 

– Rasalingam (Linga of Water), Premalingam (Linga of 

Love), Svadhalingam (Linga pleasing to Pitrus), 

Siddhalingam (Linga adored by Siddhas, or Linga 

bestowing Siddhis), Buddhilingam, Suddhilingam, 

Vriddhilingam. 

 

Siva says that all sins get destroyed on darshan of 

Amaranatha Linga. The devotee attains to Siva 

Sayujyam by performing Abhisheka of the Linga with 

gingelly oil, Puja of the Linga with soft white attire, 

kasturi, kumkum, sandalpaste, camphor, gold coins, 

silver coins, pearls etc. Darshan destroys the evils of 

Kaliyuga and the bondages (Pasa) of living beings 

(Pasu); it grants male and female offspring, enhances 

brilliance and steadiness of devotion. Refuge in 

Amaralinga bestows everything worthy without the 

tough course of meditation, charity, yoga etc. Darshan 

here bestows merit ten times that in Kashi, a hundred 

times Prayaga, a thousand times Naimisha, a thousand 

divine years in Arbuda kshetra. Brahma and Vishnu 

prostrate to one, who prostrates to Amaranatha by 

falling like a staff (dandavat) on the ground. Siva then 

refers to the ephemeral nature of human life on earth. 

शरीरं यौिनं िवं्य दारान्पुत्रान्गृि ंतथा ।  

चञ्चिं सिशतो ज्ञात्मिा ह्यमरेशं समाश्रयेत् ॥ 
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यािन्न ग्रसते मृत्मयुयाशिान्नहेन्ियहिप्ििैः । 

यािद्देि ेि जराव्याहिैः शीयशते जगदह्िके ॥ 

तािदिेामरेशाख्यं हिङ्ग ंरसमय ंहप्रय े॥ (10.82-84) “Knowing 

that this body, youth, wealth, wife, children and house 

are all transient, one should take refuge in Amareswara. 

Jagadambike, before death hits one, the sense organs 

deteriorate, and old age and illness consume the body, 

one should worship the ice Linga called Amaresa. 

 

Pithadanam 

Siva recommends Danam of Pitha (seat) at the sacred 

kshetra. He says: “O beautiful Devi, giving danam 

(charity) of Pitha (seat) of Amareswara results in 

Mukti; this is truth, this is truth. (11.41). Taking five 

Palas (unit of weight) of flour of yava (barley), spreading 

it in a nice square form, spreading kumkum, camphor 

and sandal paste, and kasturi on top, placing gold plates 

in the four corners, and gold coin in the centre, or 

alternatively placing five silver or gold coins at the four 

corners and centre, and offering worship with sandal 

paste and flowers, it should be given in Danam (charity) 

to a brahmana (11.43-46). After performing Kalasa 

Pooja and Pitha Pooja with mantras of Aadhaara Sakti 

etc. and offering nice white cloths, yagnopavita, 
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dakshina etc. with devotion to the brahmana, one should 

chant the following mantra in front of him (11.47)  

यात्रासाफबयितेोि ह्यमरेशस्य चाज्ञया ॥  

पीठं मयार्चशतं कदवं्य सुिासोहभिङ्कृतम् । 

मृत्मयुञ्जय मिादिे हभया संसारसागरात् ॥  

अर्पशतं त्मित्मस्िरूपाय ब्राह्मणाय मिात्ममने । 

इद ंगृिाण हिप्रेश स्िरूहपनिशासनात् ॥  

पीठं ह्यमरनाथस्य मिापापापनुत्तये । 

By order of Amareswara, and for the success of the 

pilgrimage, this Pitha (seat) is being offered to you, the 

high-souled brahmana. This Pitha has been worshipped 

by me and decorated with fine unguents. You are 

Mrityunjaya, Mahadeva, and I offer this Pitha to you for 

fear of the ocean of samsara. O best among brahmanas, 

please accept this Pitha of Amaranatha for removal of 

the great sins of mine (11.48-50). Whatever sin has been 

committed by me - killing of foetus, brahmana, Guru, or 

mother, stealing of gold etc., drinking of liquor, killing 

of cow, speaking untruth, anger, greed etc., coveting 

others’ wives, disgracing others, abandoning husband 

and attaching to another, any sin, subtle, small, large – 

all the sins may be destroyed by my Danam of this Pitha 

(11.51-55)”. Siva continued: “Parameswari, this Danam 
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was given by Lakshmi and Parvathi; they attained 

Sayujyam (merger with Siva) there itself (11.59)”.  

 

 

Yashti (Staff) 

Siva continued: “After having darshan, the pilgrim 

should descend and perform Sraaddha at the highly 

meritorious confluence of Amaravathi river and the 

Panchatarangini; the Pitrus feel elated and dance with 

joy. Maheswari, the wise pilgrim should then worship 

Ganapathi in the Mahagrama (great village) called 

Mamala with various offerings, flowers etc. and then 

proceed to Navadala and deposit Yashti (staff) in the 

waters of Ganga, chanting the following mantras. 

यष्ट ेह्यािारभूताहस साहक्षभूताहस ि  यतैः ।  

सत्मकमशणि तीथशस्य यात्रा ंमम हनिेदय ॥ 

यष्ट ेसृहष्टस्िरूपाहस हस्थहतप्रियकाटरहण ।  

यष्ट ेहिष्णणुहप्रयाहस त्मिं हशिशहक्तस्िरूहपहण ॥ 

तस्मान्म ेपापसंघांि हित्मिा याहि स्िकं पदम ्।  

गङ्गे हप्रयाहस दिेस्य हशरहस िूजशिेैः हप्रया ॥ 

पुरतो दिेदिेस्य यात्रा ंमम हनिेदय ।  

इहत मन्त्रेण दिेेहश यवष्ट ंगङ्गा्भहस हक्षपेत् ॥ 

“Yashti (staff), you are the support and witness. Please 

convey my good karmas and pilgrimage of tirtha to 

Iswara. Yashti, you are of the form of creation, 
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sustenance and destruction. You are loved by Vishnu and 

you are of the form of Siva and Sakthi. Hence please 

destroy my accumulation of sins and return to your 

original state. Ganga, you are the love of Siva, and his 

head is your abode. Ganga, please convey my tirtha yatra 

to Siva.” With these mantras, the yashti (staff) should be 

left in Ganga waters (11.62-65). The pilgrim should then 

take bath in Patalaganga and finally return home. 

 

Siva then recommends the timing for the Yatra and 

darshan of Amaranatha; the pilgrim should perform 

Yatra in Sukla Paksha of Shravan and have darshan 

of Amaranatha on Purnima day. 

 

At the close of each chapter Siva has recounted many 

fruits which are attained, and listed many sins which are 

destroyed on mere listening of that chapter. Now, on 

concluding the Mahatmyam, Siva has ecstatically 

bestowed Siva Sayujyam itself on devoted listening of 

the Mahatmyam. “Iswari, by listening to or reading this 

sacred account of the greatness of Amaranatha, one gets 

freed from crores of sins like killing of brahmana 

(11.88).” 

 

इद ंप्रजननं सौ्य ंश्रोतॄणा ंपुहष्टििशनम् । 

पटठत्मिा पाठहयत्मिा िा मुच्यते सिशककहबिषात् ॥ 

This enchanting account grants the prayer for offspring 

and nourishes the listener; by reading or listening to this 

account one gets released from all sins. (11.90) 
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There are other stories in other local legends relating to 

Amaranatha. The cave is reputed to be the spot where 

Siva unveiled the secret of creation to Parvathi. Siva is 

said to have left Nandi behind in Pahalgam, Chandra in 

Chandanvadi, the serpents on the banks of Seshnag lake, 

Ganapati on the Mahagonasa hill, and the five elements 

(Pancha Mahabhutas) in Panchatarangini. He then 

entered the Amaranatha cave with Parvathi,  performing 

Tandava dance. A pigeon’s egg happened to be present 

at the time of Siva’s sermon to Parvathi. Two pigeons 

were born, and they were immortal. 

 

The celebrated work titled ‘Rajatarangini’ of Kalhana 

giving the account of the kings of Kashmir describes 

how kings had darshan of Amaranatha in the cave and 

made many offerings. The Linga is said to grow in Sukla 

Paksha, attain fullness on Purnima day and then diminish 

in Krishna Paksha. 

 

Om Tat Sat 
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Patala 1: Amaranatha Yatra 

படலம் 1 : அமரநாத யாத்திரர 

Sri Bhairavi said: 

Om Mahadeva, I have listened to the unsurpassed and 

meritorious account of Ananthanaga and Suryakshetra. 

(1) 

ÿபைரவிகூறினார்: 

K® ©íõ÷uÁ÷µ! AÚ¢u|õP›ß AÆÁõ÷Ó `º¯ 

÷ñzµzvß ©îø©ø¯ ÷PmP ¦s¯÷© ªSQÓx. 

गा

मा

Now I wish to listen to the yatra of Amaranatha and the 

greatness of Rasalinga (Lingam of water - ice), hearing 

which one gets rid of great sins. (2) 
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C¨ö£õÊx A©µ|õu (÷ñzµ) ¯õzøµø¯ ÷PmP 

Â¸®¦Q÷Óß. (A[SÒÍ) µé ¼[Pzvß ö£¸ø©ø¯U 

÷Pmk¨ ö£¸® £õ£zv¼¸¢x Âk£k÷Áß. 

प्रयातीि 

O Ocean of compassion, please tell me quickly the 

state of one, who, without performing Amaranatha 

yatra, has darshan of Rasalingam of the Lord. (3) 

÷í ÷uÁ ÷uÁ÷µ! ¯õzøµø¯U ö\´¯õ©À ¨µ¦ 

(µé¼[Pzvß)  ¼[Pzøu¨ £õº¨£Áß G¢u 

Pvø¯¯øhQÓõß Gß£øu ^UQµ® GÚUSa ö\õÀ¾® 

÷í P¸ønU Ph÷»! 

Sri Bhairava said: 

O Iswari of Devas, one, who has darshan of 

Rasalingam without performing Amaranatha yatra, 

becomes a violator of Tirtha (Tirtha - drohi) and reaches 

terrible naraka. (4) 
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ÿபைரவர் கூறினார்: 

÷uÁºPÐUöPÀ»õ® uø»Â÷¯! ¯õzøµ ö\´¯õ©À 

¼[Pzøu uº\Ú® ö\´²® ©Ûuß ÷Põµ©õÚ 

|Pµzøu¯øhQÓõß; wºzuz÷µõî GßÓ £È²® 

AÁøÚa ÷\¸®. 

गा

I shall now tell you, O my Beloved, about Amaranatha 

yatra, listening to which one reaps the great merit of 

actual performance of the Tirtha yatra. (5) 

÷í ÷uÂ! A©µ|õu ¯õzøµ £ØÔ ö\õÀ»¨ ÷£õQ÷Óß. 

Aøu uõ[PÒ ÷PmP ÷Áq®. ÷í¨›÷¯! 

A©µ|õu¯õzøµø¯U ÷PmS® ©Ûuß 

wºzuzvØöPß÷Ó²ÒÍ ¦s¯zøu¨ ö£ÖÁõß. 

Initially, one should have darshan at Sivaparam, one of 

the sixteen kshetras and then take sacred bath in the 

Ganga river. (6) 
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•u¼À 16 ÷ñzµ[ÎÀ ]Á£õµ® Aøu¯kzx, 

÷í¨›÷¯! ¦s¯©õÚ P[øP wºzuzvÀ ì|õÚ® ö\´Áx 

¤ßuº\Ú® ö\´Áx® ¦s¯©õÚøÁ. 

यािद्याम

Then he should take holy bath in Padmapura, the 

abode of Siddhas and preferably spend a yama (3 

hours) there. (7) 

]zuºPÒ ÁÈ£k® ÷ñzµ©õÚ £z©¦µzvÀ ì|õÚ® ö\´x 

÷©÷» ö\À» ÷Ásk®. A¢u ]zu ÷ñzµzvÀ J¸ ¯õ©® 

Áøµ C¸¨£x Â¸®£zuUPx. 

O beautiful Devi, he should take bath in the holy 

Mahanaga tirtha and worship Haridra Ganapathi and 

proceed further. (8) 

÷í _¢u›! A[S ©íõ|õP wºzuzvÀ ì|õÚ® ö\´x, 

í›zµõ Pn£vø¯ ì÷uõzµ® ö\´x A[Q¸¢x ÷©÷» 

ö\À» ÷Ásk®. 
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He should take bath in the holy kshetra of Balihara and, 

proceeding further, he should go to Hastikarna kshetra 

and take bath in Saraswathi Asrama. (9) 

©íõ÷ñzµ©õÚ £¼íõµzvÀ ì|õÚ® ö\´x, 

A[Q¸¢x ÷©÷» ö\À» ÷Ásk®. 

íìvPºn÷ñzµzvÀ éµìÁw Baµ©zvÀ ì|õÚ® 

ö\´x ÁÈ£mh¤ß ö\À»»õ®. 

 

O my Beloved, he should then take bath in Chakresa 

tirtha, Devaka tirtha and Harischandra tirtha and 

proceed. (10) 

÷í ¨›÷¯! \U÷µ\ wºzuzv¾®, ÷uÁPwºzuzv¾®, ¤ÓS 

í›ì\¢zµ wºzuzv¾® ì|õÚ® ö\´x A[Q¸¢x 

ö\À»»õ®. 
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Maheswari, after taking bath in Mritatirtha in Sthalavata, 

he should go to Guhavata of Surya. (11) 

©÷íìÁ› ìu»ÁõhzvÀ ®¸uwºzuzvÀ ì|õÚ® 

ö\´x `º¯Úx SíÁõhzøu¯øh¯ ÷Ásk®. 

He should take bath in Lambodari tirtha with 

enthusiasm. He should then go to Suryasrama and take 

bath in Suryaganga waters and give danas (ceremonial 

gifts in charity) etc. as laid down in Sastras. He will then 

be freed (even) from the sin of killing brahmana. (12,13) 

A[S PÛ²® ÷\õºÄ öPõÒÍõ©À »®÷£õuŸ 

wºzuì|õÚ® ö\´¯ ÷Ásk®. ¤ß `º¯õaµ©® GßÓ 

|À» `º¯ P[Põá»zvÀ ì|õÚ® ö\´x ¤ß 

uõÚõvPøÍ²® ö\´uõÀ (•øÓ¯õP) 

¨µம்மíz¯õ£õ£zv¼¸¢x Âk£kÁõß. 

द्िुद्धो
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Maheswari, from there he should go to the place called 

‘Kara’, take bath, worship Sri Ganapathi at the foot of 

that hill and then reach the place called ‘Buddhorasi’. 

A[Q¸¢x Pµ® GßÓ Chzøu¯øh¢x AuÚi£õPzvÀ 

EÒÍ Pn£vø¯ §âzx ÷í ©÷íaÁ› புz÷uõµê 

GßÓ Chzøu Aøh¯»õ®. 

बु

Sureswari, he should then stay in the Hayasirsha 

Asrama, take bath in the Asvataranaga tirtha and again 

in Ganga in Buddhorasi. (15) 

í¯ ‚ºå GßÓ Baµ©zvÀ u[Q AƒÁuµ|õP® GßÓ 

wºzuzvÀ ‰ÌQ புz÷uõµê°À ©Ö£i²® P[øP°À 

ì|õÚ® ö\´u¤ß. 

My Beloved, he should go to the village Saralaka, take 

bath there and then worship Hari with devotion in the 

holy place called Khilyayana. (16) 
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éµøP® GßÓ Qµõ©zøua ö\ßÓøh¯ ÷Ásk®. A[S 

÷í¨›÷¯! ©Ö£i²® ì|õÚ® ö\´u ¤ß கில்யா¯னம் 

GßÓ ChzvÀ •øÓ¨£i ÿ©ß |õµõ¯nபன 

ÁÈ£mkÁn[Q.  

There he should take bath in the very sacred and 

ancient tirtha called Narayana and then worship Sri 

Ganesa in the village called Mamalaka. (17) 

A[SÒÍ ©íõ¦s¯©õÚ |õµõ¯n wºzuzøu & Ax 

ªP¨ £Çø©¯õÚx & ÷\Âzx ©õ©»P® GßÓ ö£›¯ 

Qµõ©zv¾ÒÍ ¤ÒøÍ¯õøµa ö\ßÖ Aøh¢x 

ÁÈ£h÷Ásk®. 

तथा

He should have darshan of Mameswara Linga there, 

take bath in Mamesa tirtha and then in the Nilaganga 

waters in the kshetra of Bhrigupathi. (18) 

A[S மாமமஸwºzuzvÀ ì|õÚ® ö\´x ©õ÷©ƒÁµ 

¼[Pzøu uº]UP ÷Ásk®. ¤ß ¤¸S£v÷ñzvµzvÀ 

¦s¯©õÚ }»P[Põá»zvÀ ì|õÚ® ö\´¯ ÷Ásk®. 
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He should then take bath in the sacred river in 

Sthanvasrama (Sthanu means Siva, the motionless), 

capable of destroying sins of a crore of births. He 

should bathe in the waters of Panchatarangini. (19) 

¤ß ìuõßÁõஶ்ர©zvÀ EÒÍ ÷Põi áß© £õÁ[PøÍ 

AÈUP ÁÀ»x©õÚ |v°À ‰ÌQ ÷\ÂUP ÷Ásk®. 

Â÷\å©õP A[SÒÍ £g\ uµ[Qo wºzu á»zvÀ 

‰ÌQ . 

Devi, he should ascend the mountain in the middle of 

Garbhagara (Garbhagriha), descend in Amaravathi, 

take bath there and put on Vibhuti (holy ashes) all over 

the body. (20) 

मा

आरुिते्मपिशतगुिां 
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With the body white with Vibhuti and dancing even with 

no clothes on, he should climb the hill Guhya, which 

destroys great sins. (Note: Applying Vibhuti all over the 

body is extolled in Sastras as Agneya Snana and 

Sirovratam). (21) 

Pº£õPõµ® |kÁõP øÁzx ©ø» «÷uÔ A©µõÁv°À 

CÓ[Q Â§v த›zu£i ì|õÚ® ö\´x Â§v §]¯uõÀ 

öÁsoÓ Eh¾hß Áìvµ® CÀ»õ©À Th 

|hÚ©õiUöPõsk ©íõ£õuP[PøÍ APØÖ® Sð¯ 

£ºÁuzvß «x HÓ ÷Ásk®. 

One, who worships the eternal Svadha Lingam there 

with devotion, is freed from sins accumulated over a 

crore of births. (22) 

A[S £Çø©¯õÚ ìÁuõ¼[Pzøu •øÓ¨£i 

£Uv²hß |©ìP›zx J¸Áß £» áß©[PÎÀ HØ£mh 

£õ£[PÎÛßÖ Âk£kQÓõß. 
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One is freed from all sins and blemishes by having 

darshan, by touching, offering Poojas and prostrating to 

this Amaresa Linga. (23) 

CÆÁõÖ A©µ|õuÚ›ß uºசனzuõ¾®, öuõmk 

§â¨£uõ¾®, Á¢uÚ® ö\´Áuõ¾® GÀ»õ 

£õ£[PÎÛßÖ® J¸Áß Âk£kQÓõß. 

सु

Jagadambike, beautiful Devi, six baths in Vitasta, and 

baths in seventeen other places, thus totaling to 

twentythree baths are prescribed as part of Amaranatha 

yatra. (24, 25) 

÷í áPß©õuõ÷Á! Âuìuõ|v°À BÖ ì|õÚ[PÐ®, 

©ØøÓ¯ £v÷ÚÊ ìu»[PÎÀ 17 ì|õÚ[PÐ©õÚ 

A©µ|õu ¯õzøµ°À (23) C¸£zx ‰ßÖ ÁøP 

ì|õÚ[PöÍßÖ ö£›÷¯õº TÖÁº. 
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Proceeding through the yatra thus, if one has darshan 

of Rasa Lingam (Lingam made of water), he attains the 

state of merger with Siva, where there is no bondage of 

karma (acts to be done left undone and acts to be not 

done taken up and done).  

CÆÁõÖ ¯õzøµ ö\´x }º©¯©õÚ ¼[Pzøu 

u›]¨£Áß, ]Áéõ²ä¯zøu¯øhÁõß. A[S 

(]Áéõ²ä¯zvÀ) Pº©, APº© Âz¯õé® 

Qøh¯õuÀ»Áõ! 

Thus ends the first Patala (chapter) titled Amaranatha 

yatra in Sri Dakshina Parsva-Upatirtha Sangraha in Sri 

Bhairava Bhairavi Samvada in Sri Bhringisa Samhita. 

CÆÁõÖ ÿ uòn £õºƒÁzvலுÒÍ E£wºzu[PÎß 

öuõS¨¤À A©µ|õu ¯õzøµ Áºozu»õÚ •uÀ £h»® 

{øÓÄ ö£ÖQÓx.  
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Patala 2: Khilyayanam 

CµshõÁx £h»®: கில்யாயனம் 

च्छा

Sri Bhairavi said: 

O handsome Deva, I am happy to have listened to the 

greatness of Saralagrama. Now I wish to hear of the 

great tirtha called Khilyayanam. (1) 

ÿபைரவிகூறினார்: 

éµÍQµõ©zvß ö£¸ø©U ÷Pmk ©QÌ¢÷uß. ÷í 

éú¢uµ! C¨ö£õÊx QÀ¯õ¯Ú® GßÓ wºzu ©îø©ø¯ 

÷PmP Â¸®¦Q÷Óß.  

I learn that in the village called Khilyapana, a holy tirtha 

called Narayana came into being. Bhagavan, please tell 

me all about it. (2) 
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QÀ¯õ£Ú Qµõ©zvÀ |õµõயnwºzu® GßÖ J¸ wºzu® 

Eshõ°ØÖ GßQÓõºP÷Í, uø¯ Tº¢x Ax£ØÔU 

TÖ[PÒ. 

िा

पा

Sri Bhairava said: 

Mahadevi, listen; I shall now tell you about the great 

tirtha called Khilyapanam; by merely listening to this 

account, any living being is freed from hordes of great 

sins. (3) 

ÿ ø£µவர் TÔÚõº 

©íõ÷uÂ! ÷PÒ QÀ¯õ£Ú wºzu® £ØÔ 

TÓ¨÷£õQ÷Óß. AøuU ÷PmS® AøÚzx ¤µõo 

ÁºP•® ö£¸® £õ£ங்PÎÛßÖ Âk£mk Âk®.   

ध्िश

O Consort of Siva, once the Maharishis and Siddhas 

called Balakhilyas performed very severe tapas 

(austerity) with complete self-control and continence. (4) 
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•ß¦ J¸ \©¯® Áõலகில்யர் GßÓ ©í›æPÒ 

{¯©zxhß FºzÁ÷µuஸºPÍõP Pk®uÁ® 

÷©ØöPõshÚº. 

Without any food and with full mind-control, they stood 

on the tip of the thumb of their feet and were absorbed 

in Samadhi for a thousand years. (5) 

Bíõ Ax©mடுªßÔ, ©Úøu¯hUQ £õuzvß Pmøh 

Âµ»õÀ {ßÓÁµõ´ £À»õ°µ® BskPÒ AÆÁõÖ uÁ® 

¦›¢uÚº. 

They were absorbed in the meditation on Vishnu, were 

in complete peace of mind and had great inner vigour. 

After a long time Bhagavan Vishnu gave them 

darshan.(6) 

ÂèqøÁ÷¯ v¯õÛzuÁµõ²®, ö£¸® சாந்v 

öPõshÁµõ²®, ¦»ÚhUP® öPõshÁµõ²® C¸¢uÚº. 
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öÁS Põ»zvØS¨ ¤ß £PÁõß Âèq uº\Ú® 

öPõkzuõº.  

The Maharishis came out of trance and saw the eternal 

Bhagavan in front and got up quickly and prostrated. (7) 

J¸ªzx®, uÛzuÛ¯õPÄ® £PÁõß ÂèqøÁU Psk 

\möhÚ ushö©ÚU SvzöuÊ¢x |©ìP›zx.  

Vishnu was like the black cloud in colour and had the 

eyes of fully blossomed lotus. He had Sankha (conch), 

Chakra (discus), Gada (mace) and Padma (lotus) in his 

four hands and was seated on Garuda. The Maharishis 

had darshan of Vishnu, who destroys all sins, and 

praised him in glorious words. (8,9) 
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}» ÷©Pƒ¯õ©ÍÚõÚ, ©»º¢u uõ©øµU PsnÚõÚ, 

\[P®, \Uµ®, Pøu, £z©® CÁØøÓ øP°À 

öPõshÁµõÚ, £õ£©PØÖ£ÁµõÚ, P¸h 

ÁõíÚzv»©º¢uÁµõÚ, ÂèqøÁ |À» ö\õØPmkhß 

ì÷uõzµ® ö\´uÚº. 

िा

Rishis said: 

We take refuge in Mahavishnu, the great support of 

Devas, the omnipotent, ancient, with compassionate 

heart, appearing as if bald headed owing to brilliance, 

who listens well and who has a beautiful smile. (10) 

›æPÒ TÔÚº: 

÷uÁºPÐUS ªP |À» xøn¯õÚ ©íõ ÂèqøÁ 

\µn©øhQ÷Óõ®. AÁº GÀ»õ® ÁÀ»Áº, £Çø© 

ªUPÁº, CÍQ¯ ©Úxøh¯Áº, ÁÊUøP÷¯õ GÚz 

÷uõßÖ® JÎz uø»¯º. PõxöPõkzxU ÷Pm£Áº. 
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हत्रिोकनाथंिोकद्वारंहिश्वरूपं पुराण ं

िोकात्ममकं त्मिां शरणं प्रपद्ये।।११।।  

You are of the form of Veda; known only by Veda; the 

ancient and great boon-giver; worthy of being asylum; 

Hiranyagarbha (creator); the Deva at the beginning (of 

creation); Hiranyabahu (with golden arms); hence we 

take refuge in you. We take refuge in you, who are the 

lord of the three worlds; the very instrument of vision; of 

the form of universe; the ancient one. (11) 

÷Áu÷© E¸ÁõÚÁº, ÷Áu[PÍõÀ AÔ¯zuUPÁº, 

£Çø©¯õÚ ªPa ]Ó¢u Áµ® öPõkUS® ÁÒÍÀ 

\µn©øh¯zuUPÁº. BøP¯õÀ \µnøhQ÷Óõ®. AÁº 

îµs¯ Pº£º, Bv ÷uÁº, îµs¯£õíú BP÷Á 

\µn©øhQ÷Óõ®. மூன்று மலாகங்களுக்கும் நாதரான, 

எல்லா மலாகங்கபையும் காண்ைவரும், ைிரம்மாண்டமம 

ரூைமாகவும், ைபையவரும், மலாகங்கைின் ஸாரமாகவும் 

உள்ை தங்கபை சரணபடகிமறாம். 

पाथशरूपं क्षण ंिािं तरुणं ि  क्षण ंत्मिाम।् 

क्षणंपुमान्मन्त्रीस्िरूपं क्षणं िा  

मिानिं शरणमुप हम-कदव्यम्॥ 

प्रसायशजािंरागदोषाकदतन्त्रंदषृ्टमंनैःपहक्षणंप्राणमध्ये। 
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दशग्राि ंपटरगृिाहतसत्मयं मिापद ंशरण ंप्रपद्ये॥१२ 
You take many forms instantly - Arjuna, child, youth, 

adult, minister, great dancer. With your Maya, you 

spread the web of attachment, hate etc. and, seeing 

that the mind, like a bird, is ensnared and caught by the 

ten sharks (Indriyas), we perceive the Supreme True 

State and take refuge in you. (12) 

தாங்கள் ைல ரூைங்கபை எடுக்கிறீர்கள்- அர்ஜுனன், 

குைந்பத, சிறுவன், மந்திாி, நடனமாடுைவர் என்று. 

தங்கள் மாபயயினால் ைற்றுதல், வவறுப்பு முதலிய 

வபலகபைப் ைின்னி, மனமும் ைறபவபயப்மைால் 

அதில் சிக்கி, இந்திாியங்கள் என்கிற சுறாமீன்கைால் 

விழுங்கப்ைடுவபத நாங்கள் ைார்க்கிமறாம். அதன்மூலம் 

ைரமான ஸத்தியநிபலபய உணர்ந்து, தங்கபைச் 

சரணபடகிமறாம். 

अनाद्यन्तंसहितारमजेशं पुरातन ंनिनंिं 

जायमानम्। 

िेदान्तिेद्यंसांख्ययोगेनयोग्यंभूयोभूयैःशरणंत्मिां 

प्रपद्ये॥१३॥ 

We take refuge again and again in you, who are without 

beginning and end; creator of Brahma and Siva; born 
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always in ever new forms; known only by Vedanta; 

perceived through Sankhya yoga. (13) 

ஆதியந்தமற்றவரும், எல்லாவற்றிற்கும் 

ைிறப்ைிடமாகவும், ைிரம்மா, சிவன் இவர்கைின் 

ஈஸ்வரரும், எப்மைாதும் புதிய புதிய 

மதாற்றமைிப்ைவரும், மவதாந்தத்தினாமல 

உணரக்கூடியவரும், ஸாங்கியமயாகத்தின் 

வைாருைாகயிருப்ைவருமான தங்கபைச் 

சரணபடகிமறாம். 

इहत स्तुत्मिा मिशेानं मिाहिष्णणु ंमिशे्वरम्। 

प्रण्यपहतता भूमौ  पुनरुत्मथाहपताैःहप्रये॥१४॥ 

O my Beloved, when the Rishis sang the praise of 

Maha Vishnu thus and prostrated again on ground, they 

were raised by the Lord. (14) 

ைிாிமய, ாிஷிகள் இவ்வாறு ஸ்மதாத்திரம் வசய்து, மறுைடி 

நமஸ்காித்தமைாது, விஷ்ணுவானவர் அவர்கபைத் 

தூக்கிவிட்டார். 

 

उिाचतांस्तदाहिष्णणमुेघग्भीरयाहगरा। 

उपासनेनतुष्टोहस्म िरयध्िं िरंपुनैः। 

ददाहम दिुशभंहिप्रा दिेासरुसुदिुशभम्॥१५॥ 
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Vishnu then spoke to them in thundering voice and 

said: I am happy with your worship; you ask me any 

boon you like. O brahmanas, I shall grant the boon, 

even if it is difficult of attainment even for Devas and 

Asuras. (15) 

இடிமுைக்கம் மைான்ற கம்பீரமான குரலில் விஷ்ணு 

அவர்கைிடம் கூறினார்: தங்களுக்கு மவண்டிய 

வரத்திபனக் மகளுங்கள். ைிராம்மணர்கமை, மதவர், 

அஸுரர் ஆகிமயாருக்கும் துர்லைமான வரமாயினும், 

நான் அருளுகிமறன். 

श्रुत्मिातुिचनंतस्यहिष्णणोरहमततेजसैः। 

प्रत्मयूचुस्तंमिादिें िािहिबयामिषशयैः॥१६॥ 

Listening to these words of Vishnu, the immeasurably 

radiant, Balakhilya Maharishis replied. (16) 

அதீத மதஜஸுடன் விைங்கிய விஷ்ணுவின் இந்த 

வசாற்கபைக் மகட்ட வாலகில்ய மகாிஷிகள் கூறினர். 

श्रु

At that place, noted for gaining Mahavishnu’s grace for 

the Maharishis, the enchanting Vishnu, after listening to 
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the beautiful prayers of the Maharishis, shed tears of 

happiness from his eyes. (18) 

மகாவிஷ்ணுவின் அருபைப்வைற்ற அந்த 

புண்ணியஸ்தலத்தில்,  விஷ்ணுவானவர் ாிஷிகைின் 

அைகான ஸ்துதிபயக்மகட்டு, BÚ¢u£õè£® 

ÁÈ¢÷uõhநின்றார்.  

Vishnu directed his vision to his feet and prompted 

Ganga to flow and purify the asrama of those self-

controlled Munis. (19) 

©Ú® øÁzx, uÁ® ¦›¢u ©íºæPÎß ¦s¯©õÚ 

Bìµ©zøu¨ ÷£õ´a ÷\¸® £i¯õP PõÀPÎÀ 

Psøn¨ £vzx P[øPø¯ E_¨¤ Âmhõº. 

हन

आ
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Vishnu also established himself in that village of 

Balakhilyas. Vishnu blessed that the tirtha, to be known 

as Balakhiya, would be such that the ample flow of 

water would be unprecedented and that the tirtha would 

be highly sanctifying; there is no doubt. Saying so, 

Vishnu disappeared from the scene. (20,21) 

ÁõலQÀ¯ºPÒ GÚ¨£k® A®•ÛÁ›ß A¢u Qµõ©zvÀ 

uõÝ® {ø»zx {ßÓõº. CxÁøµ Cx÷£õÀ uspº 

ö£¸US EshuõÚvÀø» GßÝ® £i²®, 

£µ©£õÁÚ©õÚ ÁõலQÀ¯ wºzu® GßÝ®£i²® A¢u 

wºzu® BP¨÷£õQÓx GßÖ ö\õÀ¼ ©íõÂèq 

A¢uºதõÚ©õÚõº.  

हिि् रु कार

The village, where Balakhilyas performed this highly 

compassionate tapas, became known as Balakhilya. 

The tirtha also came to be known as Balakhilya. (22,23) 
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Also, as the place was blessed by the feet of Narayana, 

the kshetra as well as tirtha is famous as Narayana 

kshetra. (24) 

ÁõÀQÀ¯ •ÛÁº uÁ® ö\´u A¢u Ch® ÁõÀQÀ¯ 

Qµõ©® GßÖ®, A¢u ÷ñzµ® |õµõ¯n›ß 

£õu[PÎßÖ® EshõÚuõÀ |õµõ¯n ÷ñzµö©ÚÄ®, 

Ax÷£õÀ wºzu•® |õµõ¯n wºzuö©ÚÄ® 

¤µ]zu©õ°ØÖ. 

Even if one is afflicted by great sins or ancillary sins 

(Mahapatakas and Upapatakas), he is freed from those 

sins immediately by bath in Narayana kshetra. (25) 

ö£¸®£õ£®, E££õuP®, EÒÍÁºPÒ Th A¢u |õµõ¯n 

÷ñzµzvÀ ì|õÚ® ö\´x £õ£® }[P¨ ö£ÖÁº. \ØÖ® 

PÁø»¨£hõ©À A¢u |õµõ¯n÷ñzµzvÀ ì|õÚ® 

ö\´¯ ÷Ásk®.   

ना
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Devi, bath in Narayana kshetra must be undertaken 

without doubt by anyone, who is afraid of the terrible 

Kaliyuga. (26) 

P¼²PzøuU Psk £¯¢uÁöµÛÀ ÷PmP÷Á ÷Áshõ®. 

{a\¯® A[S ì|õÚ® ö\´uÀ |»®.  

Iswari of Devas, even if one had been drinking liquor all 

his life happily, he will be freed of that sin without doubt 

by drinking the water there for just one month. (27) 

¤Ó¨¦ •u÷» ©z¯¯õÚ® ö\´uÁº Th A[S J¸ ©õu® 

uspº Sizx Á¢uõÀ ©z¯£õÚ £õ£zvÛßÖ 

Âk£h»õ®. 

पेयस्यच 

य

Devi, similarly if one had consumed prohibited food and 

drink, he will be freed of his sin without doubt by 

drinking water in Khilyayana. (28) 
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C¨£i £õÚzuõÀ ©mk©À», JÆÁõuøu Esk ©Ú® 

öÁx®¤ÚõÀ கில்யாயÚzvÀ uspº Sizx £õ£® 

wµ»õ®.  

य

O 

My beloved, any man or woman will be freed of sin by 

taking bath and drinking water in Khilyayana village for 

one year as per rules. (29) 

A¢u Qµõ©zvÀ J¸Á¸å® Á]US® BsPÐ®, 

ö£sPÐ® ì|õÚ® ö\´x® uspøµU Sizx® £õ£ 

Â÷©õ\Ú® ö£Ó»õ®. 

री

नपुंसकिाहप

Further, one, who lusts after his own mother, sister, 

father’s sister or brother’s wife, one who commits 

abortion of foetus, one who kills a brahmana, adulterer, 

one (of a higher varna) who marries a sudra girl, one 

who supervises making dog’s meat, and transgender 
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person will all be freed of their sins by taking bath and 

drinking water there as per rules for one year. (30,31) 

A÷u÷£õÀ ©õz¸ \÷Põu›, Azøu, \÷Põuµß ©øÚÂ 

BQ÷¯õøµ மசர்ைவனும், P¸a]øuÄ ö\´uÁÝ®, 

¤µõ©n Áu® ö\´uÁÝ®, Æ¯¤\õ›²®, `zµìvŸ, 

|õ¯õi ìvŸ Põ•PÝ®, |¦®\PÝ® J¸ Á¸å காலம் 

A¢u wºzu ì|õÚ® £õÚ® ö\´uõÀ £õ£® w¸®. 

सू(

िशनापिाैः

O beautiful Devi, one who unites with woman in 

menses, or woman who has just given birth to a baby, 

killer of cow, father or mother, giver of poison, one who 

engulfs another in fire, one who wields weapons 

(wrongly), one who robs another of wealth, killer of 

woman or child – these are all freed of their sins by 

staying there. (32,33) 

மாதவிலக்கில் இருக்கும் ஸ்த்ாீ, குைந்பதபய சமீைத்தில் 

வைற்வறடுத்த ஸ்த்ாீ ஆகிவயாபரப் புணர்ைவன், £_Áu®, 
©õuõ¤z¸Áu® ö\´uÁß, Âå® öPõkzuÁß, 
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தீக்கிபரயாக்கியவன், வசÀவத்பத அைகாித்தவன், ìzŸ Áu®, 
£õ»Áu® CÁØøÓa ö\´uÁß Th A¢u ÷ñzµzvÀ 
Á]zuõÀ £õ£® wµ¨ ö£Ó»õ®. 

य

O Consort of Siva, by staying in Khilyayana village, the 

lofty kshetra of Vishnu, one attains the lofty abode of 

Vishnu, where grief is absent. (34) 

Âèq ÷ñzµ©õÚ QÀ¯õ¯Ú Qµõ©zvÀ Á]zx 

Âèq£u® G´u»õ®. A[S ÷£õS®ö£õÊx ÷\õP÷© 

CÀ»õ©À C¸UP»õ®.  

य

य

ना

There was never, nor will ever be, a kshetra equal to 

Khilyayanam. With bath, charity, chanting of mantras 

and ritual worship in the Khilyayana kshetra of Vishnu, 

the unmatched sacred village, man attains Mukti. 

(35,36) 
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J¸ wºzu® QÀ¯õ¯Ú wºzu® ÷£õÀ E»QÀ 

C¸¢uxªÀø» C¸UP¨ ÷£õÁxªÀø». ªPa ]Ó¢u 

¦s¯ §ª¯õÚ QÀ¯õ£Ú Qµõ©zvÀ ì|õÚ®, uõÚ®, 

á£®, Aº\Ú® CÁØÓõÀ •Uv ö£Ó»õ®.  

By listening to or reading this secret Patala, which 

destroys great sins, about the Narayana kshetra in 

Khelanaka village, one is freed of crores of great sins. 

(37,38) 

CÆÁõÖ |õµõ¯n ÷ôµ® GßÓ ÷P»ÚøP QÀ¯õ¯Ú 

÷ñzµ® ]Ó¨£õÚx.ö£¸[öPõi¯ £õ£® wµ  C¢u 

£h»zøuU ÷PmPÄ®, £iUPÄ® ö\´¯»õ®. 

 

य

 Thus ends the second Patala (chapter) titled 

Khilyayanam in Sri Dakshina Parsva-Upatirtha 
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Sangraha in Sri Bhairava Bhairavi Samvada in Sri 

Bhringisa Samhita. 

CÆÁõÖ ÿ uòn £õºƒÁzvலுÒÍ E£wºzu[PÎß 

öuõS¨¤À கில்யா¯னம் என்கிற  இரண்டாவது£h»® 

{øÓÄ ö£ÖQÓx.  
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Patala 3: Glory of Mamaleswara 

மூன்றாவது £h»®: மாமமலஸ்வர பவைவம் 

Sri Devi said: 

I now wish to listen about the meritorious and 

auspicious kshetra of Mamalaka, which destroys great 

sins. (1) 

ÿ ÷uÂ TÔÚõÒ & C¨ö£õÊx ªP¨ ¦s¯® Áõ´¢u 

©õ©»P Qµõ©zvÀ ©íõ£õ£[PøÍ²® ÷£õUP 

ÁÀ»uõÚ ©õ©»P ÷ñzvµzvß Âå¯zøuU ÷PmP 

Â¸®¦Q÷Óß.  

ह्या

O my beloved, If I deserve to be blessed, please tell me 

how that kshetra got the name of Mamalaka and the 

significance of Mahaganapathi worship there. (2) 
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©õ©»PzvÀ ©íõ Pn£v°ß Á¸øPUS GßÚ £¯ß? 

|õß E[PÐUS¨ ¨Ÿvைாzvµ©õÚ ¨›¯õÁõP C¸US® 

£ñzvÀ Cx £ØÔU TÓ ÷Ásk÷©! 

Sri Bhairava said: 

Devi, listen, I shall now tell you about the auspicious 

Mamalaka kshetra, the mere darshan of which leads to 

destruction of hordes of obstacles. (3) 

÷í ÷uÂ  ! ÷Pm£õ¯õP C¢u©õ©»P ÷ñzµzøu£ £ØÔ 

TÖQ÷Óß C¢u ÷ñzµzøu uº]zuõ÷» ÷£õx® 

AøÚzx Cøh³ÖU கூட்டங்களும் AÈ¢x ÷£õS÷©! 

In olden days this place was known by the name of a 

devotee, Ajapaha by name. I was won over (bought) by 

his tapas (austerity); I did this for him. (4) 

•ß¦ J¸ £UuÛß ö£¯µõÀ A¢u ÷ñzµ® Aáõ£í® 

GßÓõ°¸¢ux. A¢u £Uuß uÁzuõÀ GßøÚ Âø»US 
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Áõ[Q Âmhõß ÷£õ¾® AÁÝUPõP |õÝ® AÆÁõÖ  

ö\´x Âm÷hß.  

That place is in the jungle in the plains, capable of 

removing all obstacles; from there, O Devi, Maheswara 

once started. (5) 

é©u»U PõmiÀ GÀ»õ விUÚ[PøÍ²® ÷£õUP 

ÁÀ»uõÚ Ch® Ax. é©öÁÎ°¼¸¢x ©÷íìÁµß 

J¸ \©¯® ¦Ó¨£mhõº.  

O Consort of Siva, Maheswara established Ganapathi 

on both sides of the entrance and proceeded to the 

forest of Dandaka Muni at the top of Khelanaka hill. (6) 

÷í ]÷Á! AÁº Áõ°Ø£i°¼¸¢x Pn£vø¯ C¸ 

£UP•® (PõÁ¾US) øÁzx ÷P»ÚP® GßÓ 

Chzv¼¸¢x ÷©÷» E¯µzv¼¸¢u ushP•ÛÁ›ß 

PõmiØS ö\ßÓõº. 
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प्रिदन्मुहैः

Siva relaxed there for a while. Devas came there 

happily. On seeing them coming, Siva repeatedly said, 

‘Do not come, do not come’. (7) 

AÁº AÆÁõÖ \ØÖ ÷|µ® PøÍ¨¦ wµ C¸¢u ö£õÊx 

•P©»ºa]²hß ÷uÁºPÒ A[S Á¢uÚº. Á¢x 

öPõs÷h C¸¢u ÷uÁºPøÍ¨ £õºzx ÷Áshõ® 

÷Áshõ®, Áµ ÷Áshõ® GßÖ PzvÚõº.  

दिेोगणपहतस्त्मिरन्

भूैः

न्

On noticing this, Ganapathi went up from Patala quickly 

on his own and with axe in his hand, cried ‘Devas, don’t 

go, don’t go’ repeatedly. (8,9) 

÷Põ£® öPõskÒÍõº DaÁµß GßÓÔ¢u Pn£v 

÷ÁP©õP ìÁ¯®¦ÁõP ÷©÷» GÊ®¤Á¢x £µ£µ¨¦hß 

£µ_ GßÓ ÷Põhõ› B²uzøu²® øP°À öPõsk 

÷uÁºP÷Í! ÷Áshõ® ÷Áshõ® GßÖ TÔÚõº. 
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िं

When Ganapathi cried this way, all Devas were 

mesmerised without doubt with the sound of his words. 

(10) 

CÆÁõÖ Pn£v TÔU öPõsi¸¢u ö£õÊx ÷uÁºPÒ 

A¢u ÷Áshõ® ÷Áshõ® (©õ©õ) GßÓ Sµ¼À 

»°zx¨ ÷£õÚõºPÒ.  

As all Devas got merged as it were in Iswara, who is 

Sat-Chit-Ananda (Existence-Consciousness-Bliss) in 

this place, this village has become famous since then 

as Mamala village. (Ma and Alam in Sanskrit mean ‘Do 

not’ and ‘enough’). (11) 
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As the Devas, prevented from leaving, merged as it 

were in Supreme Siva, the village acquired the name of 

Mamala. (12) 

éa]uõÚ¢u ìÁ¹¤¯õÚ DaÁµÛÀ ÷uÁºPÒ »°zu 

PõµnzvÀ E»QÀ A¢u Qµõ©® ©õ©»Uµõ©® GßÖ 

¤µ]zu©õ°ØÖ. 

O my Beloved, on seeing Ganapathi risen from Patala, 

Devas became afraid; Siva then spoke to Ganesa: (13) 

£õuõÍzv¼¸¢x ÷©÷» GÊ®¤ Á¢u Pn£vø¯U Psk 

÷uÁøuPÐ® £¯¢uÚº. A¨ö£õÊx  ]Áß Pn£vø¯¨ 

£õºzxa ö\õßÚõº.  

As you came up here shouting ‘Do not come’, you stay 

here for long and destroy the hordes of obstacles (of 

worshippers). (14) 

} GUPõµnzuõÀ ©õ©õ GßÓ \¨vzx öPõsk ÷©÷» 

Á¢uõ÷¯õ AuÚõÀ } C[÷P÷¯ öÁSPõ»® {ø»zvk. 

ÂUÚ[PøÍ AÈzxU öPõsi¸ GßÓõº. 
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Man, who worships you in this world, will conquer all 

obstacles and attain his wishes by the grace of 

Ganapathi. (15) 

E»QÀ EÒÍ ©Ûuß C[S Á¢x EßøÚ 

§â¨£ÁÚõQÓõß. GÀ»õ ÂUÚ[PøÍ²® EuÔz uÒÎ 

Põº¯ ]zvø¯¨ ö£ÖÁõß. 

.

प्नो

पूणं

One, who worships you every year on Chaturdasi day 

of Suklapaksha in Vaisakha month, will attain all fruits. 

(16,17) 

JÆöÁõ¸ Á¸å•® øÁPõ] ©õu _U» £ñ \xºu] 

vv°À C¢u Pn£vø¯ §â¨£Áß GÀ»õ 

Â¸¨£[PÐ® {øÓ÷ÁÔ¯ÁÚõÁõß.  
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One, who worships Ganapathi on Vinayaka Chaturthi 

day in the vicinity of Mameswara will also attain 

unending fruits. (18) 

C¢u ©õ÷©aÁµzvÀ Pn£vø¯ Â|õ¯P \xºzv¯ßÖ 

§â¨£ÁÝ® AøÚzx¨ £¯øÚ²® ö£ÖÁõß.  

One, who worships you first and then offers Pooja to 

me, attains very meritorious fruit and is not born again 

to drink mother’s milk. (19) 

÷í Pn£÷u! EßøÚ §âzu¤ß ©õ÷©aÁµøµ²® 

§â¨£Áß ¦s¯zvß £¯øÚ¨ ö£ØÖ ©ØöÓõ¸ uµ® 

ìuß¯£õÚ® ö\´¯ ©õmhõß (©Ö¤ÓÂ Qøh¯õx). 

Siva, who himself gave this boon to Ganesa, 

established himself in the form of Mameswara in the 

holy Dandakaranya. (20) 
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CÆÁõÖ £µ÷©aÁµß Pn£vUS Áµ® öPõkzx A¢u 

¦s¯©õÚ ushPõµs¯zvÀ ©õ÷©aÁµº GßÓ ö£¯›À 

{ø»zx¨ ÷£õÚõº. 

By offering Pooja to Ganapathi and having darshan of 

Mameswara Linga in the holy Mamalaka village, one 

gets the fruit of Asvamedha yaga. (21) 

¦s¯©õÚ C¢u ©õ©»P ÷ñzvµzvÀ ©õ÷©aÁµ ¼[P 

uº\Ú® ö\´Á÷uõk Pn£v §øáø¯ ö\´²® 

AøÚÁ¸® AaÁ÷©u £»øÚ AøhÁº. 

By bathing in Mameswara Kunda and having darshan 

of Mamalaka Iswara, man is detached from sins, like 

lotus leaf from water. (22) 

©õ÷©aÁµ SshzvÀ ì|õÚ® ö\´x ©õ©»RaÁµøµ²® 

uº\Ú® ö\´£Áº uspº Jmhõu uõ©øµ ÷£õßÖ £õ£® 

}[P¨ ö£ÖÁõº. 
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One, who offers Pooja with great devotion to the self-

born Ganapathi in the presence of Mamaleswara, 

attains the fruit of Jyotishtoma yaga. (23) 

©õ©÷»aÁµ é¢{v°À ìÁ¯®¦ÁõÚ Pn£vø¯ 

£Uv²hß §â¨£Áº ä÷¯õvè÷hõ©யாக¨ £¯ß 

ö£ÖÁº.  

िं

One, who has darshan of Vinayaka and Mamesa with 

sense-control, attains enormous fruit including that of 

Somayaga. (24) 

©õ÷©aÁµøµ²® Â|õ¯Pøµ²® uº\Ú® ö\´²® 

Pmk¨£õmkhß Ti¯ ©Ûuº ÷éõ©¯õPzvß •Ê¨ 

£»øÚ²® ö£ÖÁº.  

िा

Devi, thus has been told out of grace the greatness of 

Ganapathi in the Mamalaka village, which destroys 

great sins. (25) 
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÷í ÷uÂ! CÆÁõÖ ©õ©»U Qµõ©zvÀ GÀ»õ 

£õ£[PøÍ²® ÷£õUS® Pn£v°ß ö£¸ø©ø¯ 

ö\õß÷Úß. 

This secret Patala has been brought to light by me. By 

reading or listening to it, man gets freed from hordes of 

obstacles. (26) 

GßÔÆÁõÓõÚ C¢u ரஹஸ்யமான £h»zøu CßÖ 

EÚUS öuÎÁõUQ÷Úß. CøuU ÷Pm£Á¸®, 

£i¨£Á¸® ÂUÚ[PÒ }[P¨ ö£ÖÁº. 

 

Thus ends the third Patala (chapter) titled 

Mamaleswara Mahima in Sri Dakshina Parsva-

Upatirtha Sangraha in Sri Bhairava Bhairavi Samvada 

in Sri Bhringisa Samhita. 
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CÆÁõÖ ÿ uòn £õºƒÁzvலுÒÍ E£wºzu[PÎß 

öuõS¨¤À மாமமலஸ்வர மஹிபம என்கிற  மூன்றாவது 

£h»® {øÓÄ ö£ÖQÓx.  
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Patala 4: Lambodari Nadi (River) Mahima 

நான்காவது ைடலம்: லம்மைாதாிநதி பவைவம் 

Sri Devi said: 

Jagadiswara, After listening to the unsurpassed 

greatness of Mahaganapathi and Mameswara, I am 

bought (won over) as it were. (1) 

K® ÷uÂ TÔÚõÒ 

ªP Ezu©©õÚ Pn£v°ß ö£¸ø©ø¯²®, 

©õ÷©aÁµ›ß ]Ó¨ø£²® ÷Pmk u[PÐUS 

Aiø©¯õ÷Úß.  

I now wish to hear about Lambodari river. If I am your 

beloved and recipient of your blessings, please tell me 

with compassion. (2) 
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C¨ö£õÊx »®÷£õu› GßÓ |v°ß ]Ó¨ø£U ÷PmP 

Â¸®¦Q÷Óß. Gß÷£›À Aß¦®, A¸Ò ÷|õUP•® 

C¸US©õ°ß u¯Ähß TÖ[PÒ. 

Sri Iswara said: 

Iswari of Devas, once when Parameswara was in 

Kailasa, Ganapathi became the door-keeper. (3) 

ÿ DaÁµß TÔÚõº 

J¸ \©¯® øP»õ\zvÀ C¸¢uõº £µ÷©aÁµß. 

A¨ö£õÊx Pn£v÷¯ Áõ°ØPõÁ»õP C¸¢uõº.  

Sivapersonally told Ganesa not to allow anyone 

including Devas inside. 

£PÁõß íµß Pn£v°h® ÷uÁµõ°¸¢uõ¾®, 

÷ÁÖ¯õµõP C¸¢uõ¾® J¸Á¸® C[SÁµ AÝ©vUP 

÷Áshõ® & GßÖ ö\õÀ¼°¸¢uõº.  
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Mahaganapathi, together with Nandi, adhered to the 

instruction of Maheswara, not allowing anyone inside. 

(5) 

Pn£v²® £µ©Úx ÁõU¯zøuU ÷Pmk 

|¢v÷PaÁµÝhß ÷\º¢x ¤µÄÂß EzuµøÁ uUP£i 

Põ¨£õØÔ GÁøµ²® AÝ©vUPÂÀø». 

Mahadeva was engaged in playing and chatting with 

Devi in the auspicious abode in Kailasa with none 

around. (6) 

©íõ÷uÁº £õºÁw ÷uÂ÷¯õk Th ÷P¼¨÷£a]À 

Dk£mi¸¢uõº. øP»õ\zvÀ AÆÂ¸Áøµz uÂµ ÷ÁÖ 

GÁ¸® C¸UPÂÀø».  

र्दशतं

At this time Indra arrived in Kailasa, accompanied by 

Devas with a wish to have darshan of Maheswara, the 

annihilator of Tripuras. (7) 
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Czu¸nzvÀ C¢vµß ÷uÁºP÷Íõk Th ©÷PaÁµøÚU 

Põn Á¢uõß.  

Ganapathi prevented Indra from entry.  Indra became 

angry and took up Vajrayudha. (8) 

A¨ö£õÊx Pn£v C¢vµøÚ uøh ö\´uõº. 

÷Põ£©øh¢u C¢vµß ÁäµzuõÀ AiUP •¯ßÓõß.  

रग्र्या

Ganesa sounded ‘Hum’ and rendered Indra’s hand 

immobile. Noticing his hand to be immobile, Indra 

prostrated to Ganapathi and praised him with hymns. 

(9,10) 

ஹு® GßÖ CÍUPõµzxhß C¢vµÛß øPø¯ 

ìu®¤UPa ö\´uõº. A¨ö£õÊx øP ö\¯¼Ç¢uøu¨ 
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£õºzx C¢vµß, ush® ÷£õÀ ÂÊ¢x |©ìP›zx 

Pn£vø¯ ì÷uõzµ® ö\´uõß. 

“I prostrate to Ganeswara, whose qualities are 

immeasurable, who is eternal, worshipped by Devas 

and who is the dear son of Parvati. 

AÍÂh •i¯õu Sn[PÒ öPõshÁº. நிz¯©õÚÁº, 

¤µ©uPn[PÐUSz uø»Áº, ÷uÁºPÒ ÁÈ£h ÂÍ[S® 

£õºÁv°ß Aß¦ ©PÚõÚ P÷naÁµøÚ Án[SQ÷Óß.  

हचदहचत्मपदग्भीरं प्रणमाहम || 

िेदान्त ैः सुरहसद्ध ि आगम रहप सुन्दरम।् 

“I prostrate to Vinayaka, who is the first creator of 

Devas. You have no beginning, middle or end. You are 

Chit and Achit (objects with consciousness and without 

consciousness) and majestic. I prostrate to Ganeswara, 

who is more handsome than mentioned in Vedantas 
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(Upanishads), Devas, Siddhas and Agamas. You are 

subtle, at peace, huge and gross. (13) 

÷uÁºPøÍ •uß •u»õP¨ £øhzuÁº, Bv©z¯® 

A¢u® CøÁUP¨£õØ£mhÁº, ]z, A]z GßÓ Cµsk 

{ø»²hß P®¥µ©õP C¸US® Â|õ¯Pøµ 

Án[SQ÷Óß. ÷Áuõ¢u® GßÓ E£{åzxUPÍõ¾®, 

÷uÁº ]zuºPÍõ¾®, BP©[PÍõ¾® 

÷£õØÓ¨£mhÁபரவிட அைகானவº. ªP ~qUP©õÚÁº, 

BµÁõµªÀ»õuÁº, ö£›¯Áº & £¸zuÁº BQ¯ 

Pn£vø¯ Án[SQ÷Óß. 

I prostrate to Ganeswara, who is peace incarnate, 

consciousness incarnate and one without a second. 

You are the Deva of the form of Vimarsa (deliberation) 

and Udbhava (manifestation). You are the essence of 

Truth. You are the principle of Mahat (Universal 

Purusha). (14) 

\õ¢u©õÚ ]z GßÓ Jß÷Ó¯õÚ ÷uÁº AÁº. Â©º† 

{ø»°Àuõß ÷uõßÔ¯Áº, uzÁU P¸zuõÚÁº, 

uzÁ÷©¯õÚÁº, BQ¯ Pn |õuøµ Án[SQ÷Óß.  

ह्मा
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I prostrate to Vinayaka, who is none other than 

Brahman; known as none other than Siva. You are 

brilliant by yourself and higher than the highest. (15) 

£µ®ö£õ¸øÍz uÂµ ÷ÁÓõÚÁ›Àø». AÁº ÷©¾® 

]ÁøÚz uÂµ ÷ÁÓõÚÁ¸ªÀø»ö¯Ú AÔ¯¨£mhÁº. 

ìÁ¯®¤µPõ\º, ÷©»õÚuØS® ÷©»õÚÁº AzuøP¯ 

Â|õ¯Pøµ Án[SQ÷Óß.  

क्तत्रं

I prostrate to Maheswara, who enjoys the food of 

Modaka, who has rosary in his hand, has three eyes 

and a huge face. (16) 

÷©õuP® GßÓ Bíõµzøu ¸]¨£Áº, Añ©õø»²hß 

Ti¯ øP²® •UPsq©õ´ ÂÍ[S£Áº öuõS¨பு 

•P©õPÄ®, ö£¸® öu´Á©õPÄ® C¸UQÓ Â|õ¯Pøµ 

Án[SQ÷Óß. 

शुं
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I prostrate to Ganeswara, who holds in his hands his 

tusk, and axe. You are attired in red and you wear red 

garland. You destroy hordes of obstacles by just waving 

your hand again and again. (17, 18) 

Cµsk øPPÍõÀ & JßÔÀ J¸u¢uzøu²®, 

©ØöÓõßÔÀ £µ_øÁ²® & øÁzv¸¨£Áº. ]Á¢u 

Áìvµ®, ]Á¨¦ ©õø»¯o¢uÁµõÚ Pn£vø¯ 

Án[SQ÷Óß. AiUPi øPPøÍ yUQz yUQ  ÂUÚU 

Tmh[PøÍ ÁµöÁõmhõ©À Â]றி G›QßÓ Â|õ¯Pøµ 

Án[SQ÷Óß.  

दिुेद्यं

I prostrate to Gananayaka, who has no end, who is the 

supreme principle, the supreme essence of all 

essences and who cannot be comprehended even by 

Vedas and Agamas.(19) 

•iÂÀ»õu £µuzÁ©õ²®, ªP •U¯©õÚøuÂh 

•U¯©õÚÁµõ²®, ÷Áu[PÒ, BP©[PÒ, Th 

AÔ¯öÁõßnõuÁµõ²•ÒÍ Pn|õ¯Pøµ 

Án[SQ÷Óß.  
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My obeisance again and again to Vinayaka Deva, 

whose attributes are immeasurable, and who has three 

eyes and attractive form. (20) 

AÍÂÀ»õu Sn[PøÍ²øh¯Áº, •UPsnõµõ²•ÒÍ 

Â|õ¯P¨ ö£¸©õÝUS |©ìPõµ®, |©ìPõµ®. 

Sri Bhairava said: 

On hearing these words of Indra, Ganapathi dropped 

his great anger and had a good look at Indra and 

released his arm from immobility with great joy. (21,22) 

ÿ ø£µÁº TÔÚõº 
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CÆÁõÖ ì÷uõzµ® ö\´QßÓ ÷u÷Á¢vµÛß 

ö\õØPøÍU ÷Pmk Pn£v ÷Põ£zøu¯hUQÚõº. 

PsöPõsk ÷uÁz uø»ÁøÚ¨ £õºzuõº. ¤ß£µ© 

é¢÷uõåzxhß AÁÚx ìu®¤zu øPø¯ uÍºzvÚõº. 

Indra returned to his abode happily and quickly after 

prostrating again to Mantravinayaka, the son of 

Mahesa. (23) 

C¢vµÝ®, £µ÷©aÁµÛß ¦zvµ©õÚ ©¢zµÂ|õ¯Pøµ 

CßöÚõ¸ uµ® |©ìP›zx uß C¸¨¤h® ö\ßÓõß. 

One, who reads this stotra called Krodhasamharaka 

Stotram of Ganapathi three times (morning, noon and 

evening) every day with faith, will be relieved of all 

troubles. (24) 

A¨ö£õÊx ÷uõßÔ¯ U÷µõuéம்íõµP® GßÓ Pn£v 

ì÷uõzµzøu ]µzøu²hß ‰ßÖ ÷ÁøÍயும் £i¨£Áß 

CßÚÀPÎ¼¸¢x Âk£kÁõß. 
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Devi, Ganapathi, who then felt hungry and thirsty, ate 

delicious fruits and drank Ganga water in large quantity. 

(25) 

÷uÂ! ¤ß |® Pn£vUS £]²® uõP•® HØ£mhx. 

A[SÒÍ |À» ¸]¯õÚ £Çzøu ¦]zuõº. P[øP|v 

uspøµ uõµõÍ©õPU Sizuõº. 

After drinking Ganga water, Vighneswara’s tummy 

became huge. Siva gave him the name of Lambodara, 

and the Ganga drunk by him was known as Lambodari. 

(26) 

AÆÁõÖ P[øPø¯÷¯ Sizx Âmh Pn£v°ß Á°Ö 

£¸zxU öuõ[Q AÁர் »®÷£õuµß  BQÂmhõº. 

Â|õ¯Pº Sizu P[øP²® »®÷£õuŸ GßÖ 

AøÇUP¨£mhx.  
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O my beloved, seeing Ganga dry, Siva then struck 

Ganapathi’s huge tummy with his Damaru (small drum). 

(27) 

¨›¯¨£mhÁ÷Í! ¤ÓS A[S Áµsk ÷£õ´Âmhx 

P[øP Gß£øuU PsqØÓ £µ÷©aÁµß, Pn£v°ß 

Â®ª¯ öuõ¢vø¯ (Euµzøu) uÚx h©ருÂÚõÀ 

(உடுக்பகயினால்) uõUQÚõº.  

हबि

O my beloved, Ganapathi then vomited Ganga from his 

mouth. As Ganga emerged from Ganesa’s mouth, the 

river was called Maha Lambodari by knowers of the 

past. By bathing in Lambodari, man is relieved of all 

sins. (28,29) 

Pn£v²®, Áõ´ÁÈ¯õP P[øPø¯U PUQÚõº. 

»®÷£õuµÚõÚ Pn£v°ß Euµzv¼¸¢x 

öÁÎ¨£mhø©¯õÀ ©íõ»®÷£õuŸ |w GÚ¨ 

ö£›÷¯õºPÍõÀ ÂÎUP¨£mhõÒ P[øP. 
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¯õzvøµ°ß÷£õx A¢u »®÷£õuŸ |v°À ì|õÚ® 

ö\´²® ©Ûuß GÀ»õ £õ£•® }[P¨ ö£ÖÁõß. 

One, who gives dana (charity) of cow, earth, gold, 

clothes etc. to a good brahmana on the banks of river 

Lambodari, attains limitless fruit. (30) 

©ØÖ®, A¢u »®÷£õuŸ |vwµzvÀ, £_, _Áºn®, 

Áìvµ® BQ¯ÁØøÓ ]Ó¢u ¤µõ©nÝUS uõÚ® 

ö\´£Áß AÍÄ Ph¢u |Ø÷£ØøÓ¨ ö£ÖÁõß.  

One, who bathes in Lambodari with great joy, attains 

Siva Salokya (living in Kailasa with Siva); going there 

he is never grieved. (31) 

ªUP ©QÌa]²hß A¢u |vwµzvÀ SÎ¨£Áß 

]Áéõ÷»õU¯® G´v xUP©øÚzxªÀ»õuÁÚõÁõß. 
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Thus has been told to you, Devi, the greatness of the 

auspicious river Lambodari. By hearing this with good 

devotion, man’s great sins are destroyed. (32) 

÷uÂ÷¯! CÆÁõÖ »®÷£õuŸ GßÓ ö£¸®£õ£[PøÍ¨ 

÷£õUPÁÀ» |vø¯¨ £ØÔ ö\õÀ¼¯õ°ØÖ.  

By reading, hearing and contemplating this secret 

Patala, which destroys the sins of Kaliyuga, one is 

relieved of great sins. (33) 

CøuU ÷Pm£Áº, £i¨£Áº, v¯õÚ® ö\´uÁº GÚ 

AøÚÁ¸US® P¼÷uõå® }[Q £õ£® xÎ²® 

CÀ»õuÁµõÁº. 

Thus ends the fourth Patala (chapter) titled Lambodari 

Nadi Mahima in Sri Dakshina Parsva-Upatirtha 

Sangraha in Sri Bhairava Bhairavi Samvada in Sri 

Bhringisa Samhita. 

CÆÁõÖ »®÷£õuŸ |v°ß ö£¸ø© TÖ® £h»® 

•ØÔØÖ.  
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Patala 5: Bhrigutirtha Nilaganga 

I¢uõ® £h»® - ைிருகுதீர்த்த 
நீலகங்பக 

Sri Bhairava said: 

Devi, I shall now tell you about the unsurpassed 

Bhrigutirtha; listening to this account frees any living 

being from the cage of great sins. (1) 

ÿ ø£µÁº TÔÚõº- 

÷í÷uவிமய! C¨ö£õÊx ÷PÒ; ]Ó¢u ¨¸S wºzuzøu¨ 

£ØÔ ö\õÀ»¨ ÷£õQ÷Óß. AøuU ÷Pm£Áº ö£¸® 

£õuPU Tsi¼¸¢x Âk£kÁº.  
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Devi, in the auspicious forest called Parisilavana, the 

great Muni Bhrigu performed tapas (austerity), which 

was impossible even for great Devas. (2) 

£›^»ÁÚ® GßÓ PõmiÀ ¨¸S •ÛÁº ÷uÁº 

÷£õß÷Óõர் Th ö\´¯ •i¯õu uÁzøu ÷©ØöPõshõº.  

A thousand divine years were spent thus by the high-

souled and self-controlled great Rishi in Parisilavana. 

(3) 

£µ©õz©õøÁ÷¯ {ø»¯õP Gsoத்uÁ® ¦›²® 

A®•ÛÁº £›^»ÁÚzvÀ £À»õ°µ® Á¸å[PÒ 

PÈzuõº.  

Vishnu then came there with the groups of Devas for 

giving him darshan. Bhrigu addressed Hari. (4) 

¨µéßÚராÚ Âèq ÷uÁºPÐhß A®•ÛÁ¸US 

Põm] öPõkUP Á¢uõº. í›ø¯U Psk ¨¸S •ÛÁº 

TÔÚõº. 
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Bhrigu said: 

Mahavishnu, you are omnipresent, ever victorious, 

possessed of great power; you are the lord of the 

worlds; your attributes are immeasurable and endless. I 

prostrate to you again and again. (5) 

¨¸S TÔÚõº 

G[S® Æ¯õ¤US® ußø© öPõshÁ÷µ! á°z÷u 

£ÇUP[ öPõshÁ÷µ! ©íõÂèq÷Á! }º GxÄ® 

ö\´¯ÁÀ»ø© £øhzuÁº, E»Pzuø»Áº, CÆÁÍÄ 

AÆÁÍÄ GßÖ PnUQh •i¯õu AÍÁØÓ Sn\õ¼÷¯! 

E©US¨ £»•øÓ ÁnUP® ö\¾zxQ÷Óß. 
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The Maharishi praised thus Mahavishnu, the 

omnipotent head of Devas and quickly prostrated again 

and again. Vishnu, the form of eternal principle, lifted up 

the prostrating Bhrigu. (6,7) 

GÀ»õ® ÁÀ» ÷u÷ÁசÚõÚ ÂèqøÁ CÆÁõÖ 

ì÷uõzµ® ö\´x ushö©Ú R÷Ç ÂÊ¢x £»•øÓ 

|©ìPõµ® ö\´uõº •ÛÁº. Bv|õµõ¯nº AÆÁõÖ 

ÂÊ¢x |©ìP›zu ¨¸SøÁ ÷©÷» GÊ¢திருUPa ö\´x.  

श्रु न् मूिशहन

तुर

Maheswari, Vishnu smelled the head and embraced 

Bhrigu, who was shedding tears of bliss. They 

embraced each other. (8) 

BÚ¢uUPspº ÁiUS® •ÛÁøµ Ea]முகர்ந்து 

AønzxU öPõshõº. ÷í ©÷íìÁ›! ¨¸SÄ® 

ÂèqÄ® J¸Á¸UöPõ¸Áº uÊÂU öPõshÚº. 
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Devi, from the very purifying waters of sweat that 

emerged from the limbs of Vishnu at that time, a holy 

tirtha emerged in the auspicious Parisilavana. (9) 

£µ©£õÁÚ©õÚ AÆÂ¸Áº EhÀ Â¯ºøÁ uspº, 

A¢u £›^»ÁÚzvÀ J¸ wºzu©õP B°ØÖ.  

Maheswari, as the waters came from the sweat of 

Vishnu through the embrace of Bhrigu, that holy tirtha is 

known as Bhrigutirtham. (10) 

÷í ©÷íìÁ›! ¨¸S ©íºæz uÊÂ, ÂèqÂß 

EhÀ Â¯ºøÁ÷¯ ¦s¯©õÚ ¨¸S wºzuö©Ú ¨µ]zv 

ö£ØÓx. 

स्त्रं च रत्नदीपं च

Man should take bath in Bhrigutirtham and give dana 

(charity) with faith of copper vessel or leave copper 
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vessel in the waters and give dana of cloth and lamp 

studded with gems. By bathing in Bhrigutirtham, man 

attains unsurpassed merit. (11,12) 

AzuøP¯ ¨¸S wºzuzvÀ GÁöÚõ¸Áß ì|õÚ® 

ö\´x, uõ®µ£õzµzøu uõÚ® ö\´QÓõ÷Úõ AÀ»x 

wºzuzvÀ ÷£õmk ÂkQÓõ÷Úõ ÷©¾®, Áìvµ® 

µzÚw£® CÁØøÓ uõÚ® ö\´QÓõ÷Úõ AÁß |Ø£¯ß 

ö£ÖÁx ©mkªÀø».  

Maheswari, by bathing in and drinking the waters of 

Bhrigutirtham, created out of the sweat of Mahavishnu, 

one is freed from crores of sins like killing of brahmana 

etc. (13) 

A¢u ÂèqÂß Â¯ºøÁ°À ÷uõßÔ¯ ¨¸S wºzuzøu 

ì|õÚ £õÚ® ö\´uÁß ¨µð©ízø¯ ÷£õßÓ öPõi¯ 

£õ£® }[P¨ ö£ÖÁõß. 

श
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If Sraadha is performed in Bhrigu’s great and very pure 

tirtha, Pitrus are satisfied for a hundred Kalpas; there is 

no doubt. (14) 

£µ©£õÁÚ©õÚ ¨¸SwºzuzvÀ ]µõzu® ö\´uõÀ 

¤z¸UPÒ நூறு கல்ைங்கள் காலத்திற்கு v¸¨v¯øhÁõºPÒ.  

O beautiful Devi, by bathing in and drinking the waters 

in the auspicious Bhargava kshetra, man is detached 

from sins like lotus from water. (15) 

÷í _¢u›! ¨¸S ÷ñzµzvÀ ì|õÚ® ö\´x®, £õÚ® 

ö\´x® Á¢uõÀ uõ©øµ°ø»°À uspº Kmhõux 

÷£õÀ, AÁÛh® £õ£® Jmhõx. 

What to say again and again; man, who is a sinner 

especially in Kaliyuga, is released from all sins by 

bathing in Bhrigutirtham. (16) 

£» •øÓ TÓ ÷Áshõ÷©! P¼°À £õ£® ö\´¯õu 

©ÛuÛÀø», A¨£i°¸UP C¢u ¨¸S wºzuzvÀ 
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ÂÊ¢x ‰ÌQÚõÀ GzuøP¯ £õ£zvÛßÖ® Âk£kÁx 

{a\¯®. 

Sri Devi said: 

O handsome Deva, I am happy to have listened to the 

greatness of Bhrigutirtham. I now wish to hear about 

the origin of Nilaganga; listening to it will relieve living 

beings of sins gathered over crores of births. (17,18) 

ÿ÷uÂ TÔÚõÒ 

÷í AÇகமர! ¨¸S wºzu¨ ö£¸ø©ø¯ uõ[PÒ 

ö\õÀ»U ÷Pmk ©QÌ¢÷uß. CÛ, C¨ö£õÊx 

}»P[øP G¨£i ÷uõßÔöuÚU ÷PmhÔ¢uõÀ £» 

áß©£õÁ[PÒ }[P¨ ö£Ó»õ÷©! 
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Sri Iswara said: 

O Devi, my beloved, listen, I shall tell you about the 

origin of Nilaganga; listening to it will fetch humans the 

fruit of Agnishtoma yaga. (19) 

ÿ DƒÁµº TÔÚõº 

÷í ÷uÂ! |õß C¨ö£õÊx }» P[øP EshõÚx £ØÔ 

ö\õÀ»¨ ÷£õQ÷Óß AøuU ÷PÒ. AøuU ÷PmS® 

©Û>uº AUÛè÷hõ© யாகம்ö\´u £¯øÚ¯øhவா÷µ! 

O excellent woman, once Siva was engaged with Devi 

in passionate playful activities. Parvati’s eyes became 

suddenly tearful. O beautiful Devi, on seeing that, 

Siva’s face became black in colour like collyrium 

applied to the eye. (20,21) 
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J¸ \©¯® £µ÷©aÁµß £õºÁv²hß ÂøÍ¯õmhõP¨ 

÷£]U öPõsi¸¢uõº. A¨ö£õÊx £»U ÷P¼¨ 

÷£a_UPÒÁµ®¦ «Ô¯øÁ¯õ´ C¸¢v¸UP»õ®. 

£õºÁvUSU Ps P»[Q¯x. AøuU  Psk £µ÷©aÁµß 

•P•® \ØÖ ÂPõµ©øh¢ux. }» (P¸}») {Ó©õP 

©õÔ¯x •P®.  

On seeing that, Parvathi showed him a clean mirror. 

Bhagavan Siva, on seeing his face black like collyrium 

in the mirror, wiped his black face with his tresses. 

(22,23) 

\ØÖ ÷|µzvÀ £õºÁv AÆÁõÖ P¸}»©õ´ ©õÔ¯ 

£µ©Úx •Pzøu¨ £õºzx, (ÁÇUPzvØS ©õÓõÚuõP 

C¸¢uuõÀ) }[P÷Í £õ¸[P÷Íß GßÖ •P® £õºUS® 

Psnõiø¯ xøhzxU PõmiÚõÒ. B©õ® CöußÚ 

C¨£i P¸}»©õP C¸UQÓ÷u GßÖ £PÁõß uß 

•Pzøu áøhPÍõÀ xøhzuõº.  
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O Consort of Siva, Siva then washed his face with 

Ganga. Those waters which flowed at that time became 

Ganga, black in colour like collyrium. (24) 

P[øP á»zøuU öPõsk® •Pzøu A»®¤Úõº. 

C¨ö£õÊx A¢u P[øP }º P¸}» {Ó® öPõshx. 

That river became famous as Nilaganaga, the destroyer 

of great sins. By bathing in Nilaganaga, man is freed 

from great sins. (25) 

©íõ£õ£[PøÍ¯PØÖ® }»P[øPö¯Ú E»Pzuõº 

÷£õØÖ® Ásn® £›nªzux. 

Nilaganaga destroys sins acquired by women by 

bearing, touching and contacting evil persons knowingly 

or unknowingly. (26) 
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CßÖ Th A¢u }» P[øP }›À ì|õÚ® ö\´x £õ£® 

}[Q¯ ©UPÒ £»º •U¯©õP öu›¢÷uõ, öu›¯õ©÷»õ 

AézxUPÎß £õ£® {µ®¤¯ \Ÿµzøu u›zx®, 

ì£º]zx®, é®éºPzuõÀ ö£sPÐUS ÷|›k® 

\Ÿµ÷uõåzøu A¢u }»P[øP ÷£õUQ ÂkQÓx. 

मृदं

One, who applies the soil of Nilaganga on his body and 

takes bath, attains to the abode of Brahma, where there 

is no grief. (27) 

}»P[øP ®¸zvøPø¯ (மண்பண) Eh®¤À ÷u´zx 

öPõsk ì|õÚ® ö\´uÁß, xUPU PõØ÷Ó £hõu 

¨µð©÷»õPzvÀ ö\ßÖ u[SÁõß.  

The waters of Nilaganga are sacred, capable of 

destroying great sins. By bathing in the holy waters of 
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the sacred Nilaganga, one attains Siva Sayujya (merger 

with Siva), after which there is no grief. (28,29) 

A¨£iö¯õ¸ ©îø© }»P[øP°ß á»zvØS! 

áÚ[PøÍ ©QÌÂUS® ¦s¯©õÚ }» P[øP°ß 

á»zvÀ ì|õÚ® ö\´uÁß ]Áéõ²ä¯÷© ö£ÖÁõß. 

Greatest among the Immortals, Devi, thus has been 

told to you the greatness of Bhrigu’s kshetram and the 

origin of Nilaganga. (30) 

÷í÷uÂ! CÆÁõÖ ¨¸S÷ñzµ©õíõz¯•® }» P[Põ 

÷uõØÓ® £ØÔ ö\õß÷Úß.  

This secret Patala shows the way for destruction of sins 

of women. As per Iswara’s words, this Patala is known 

to destroy the three impurities (of body, speech and 

mind). (31) 

C¢u £h»® •U¯©õP ö£sPÒ y´ø© ö£Ö® ÁÈø¯ 

PõmkQÓx. D\ß Põmi¯£i ö£sPÎß 
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•®©»[PøÍ¨ ÷£õUPU Ti¯x }»P[øP°ß ö£¸ø© 

TÖ® £h»®. 

Thus ends the fifth Patala (chapter) titled Bhrigutirtha 

Nilaganga in Sri Dakshina Parsva-Upatirtha Sangraha 

in Sri Bhairava Bhairavi Samvada in Sri Bhringisa 

Samhita. 

CÆÁõÖ ÿ£›^»ÁÚzvÀ ¨¸Swºzu® }»P[Põ 

÷uõØÓ©õQÓ £h»® •ØÖ¨ ö£ÖQÓx. 
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Patala 6: Greatness of 

Sthanvasramapesha 

BÓõÁx £h»® - 
ஸ்தாண்வாஸ்ரமமைஷாவின் வைருபம 

Sri Bhairava said: 

Devi, listen now; I shall tell you the greatness of the 

forest of Sthanvasrama; listening to it frees the living 

being from crores of great sins. (1) 

ø£µÁº ö\õßÚõº. ÷í÷uÂ! C¨ö£õÊx 

ìuõsÁõaµ©® £ØÔU TÓ EÒ÷Íß. ÷PÒ. Ax ÷PmPU 

÷PmP ©UPÎß ö£¸® £õ£[PÒ öuõø»¢x ÷£õS®. 

हष

Once Siva, separated from Dakshayani, performed 

severe tapas (austerity) in Himalayas. (2) 
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•ßöÚõ¸ é©¯® uñÛß ©PÒ }[Q¯ ¤ß AÁÍx 

¤›Ä HØ£mk ]Áö£¸©õß î©¯©ø»°À Pk® uÁ® 

÷©ØöPõshõº.  

He was in Samadhi (trance) for a thousand years. 

Parvathi then came there and was engaged in serving 

him for a long time. (3,4) 

é©õv°À £À»õ°µ©õskPÒ C¸¢uõº. AÁ¸US¨ 

£oÂøh ö\´÷Áß GßÖ £õºÁv ÷uÂ²® A[÷P÷¯ 

C¸¢x £µ©Ûß ÷\øÁ°À öÁSPõ»® PÈzuõÒ. 

The place, where Siva was seated in tapas like a pillar 

(Sthanu), became known thence as Sthanvasrama and 

as the destroyer of great sins. (5) 
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uÁzv¼¸¢u £µ©ß ys÷£õ» Aø\ÁØÖ C¸¢uuõÀ 

A¢u Ch® ìuõsÁõaµ©® GßÓøÇUP»õ°ØÖ. A¢u 

Baµ•® A[SÒÍ wºzu•® ªP¨ ¦s¯©õÚøÁ.  

O Devi worshipped by Devas; one, who bathes near 

Sthanvasrama attains to the abode of Siva, where he 

never grieves. (6) 

மதவர்கள் வணங்கும் மதவிமய! ஸ்தாண்வாஸ்ரமத்திற்கு சமீைத்தில் 

இருக்கும் தீர்த்தத்தில்  ì|õÚ® ö\´x ]Á÷»õP 
¨µõ¨vø¯÷¯ AøhÁº.  

Devi, one, who performs Sraadham as per rules in 

Sthanvasrama, keeps his Pitrus satisfied for a hundred 

Kalpas (kalpa is a day of Brahma, equal to a thousand 

Chaturyugas); there is no doubt. (7) 

AÆÁõaµ©zvÀ ]µõzu® ö\´£Áº ¤z¸UPÎß 

©QÌa]US¨ £õzvµºPÍõP BÁº. ைித்ருக்கள் நூறு கல்ைங்கள் 

திருப்தியுடன் இருப்ைர். 
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Even if one is afflicted with great sins or ancillary sins, 

he is freed from all sins by bathing in the holy waters of 

Sthanvasramavana. (8) 

©íõ£õuP©õPmk® E££õuP©õPmk®, GxÁõQ¾® 

ìuõsÁõaµ©zvÀ u[Q, ì|õÚ® •u¼¯Ú ö\´ÁuõÀ 

}[P¨ ö£ÖÁº.  

स्प्र

Bathing in the waters of Sthanvasrama fetches the fruit 

of dana (charity) of a thousand crores of cows. (9) 

£» £_uõÚ® ö\´u ¦s¯® ìuõsÁõaµ©á»zvÀ 

ì|õÚ® ö\´uõÀ ö£Ó»õ®.  

O my beloved, Darshan of Sthanu bestows the fruit of 

sacred bath in Kurukshetra, Prayaga and Gangasagara 

(where Ganga merges with the ocean). (10) 
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S¸÷ñzµzv¾®, ¤µ¯õøP°¾®, P[øP éõPµ® 

÷\¸ªhzv¾® ì|õÚ £»ßPÒ ìuõsÁõaµ©zvÀ 

ìuõquº\ÚzuõÀ ö£Ó»õ®.  

By bathing in Sthanvasrama as per rules, one attains 

the supreme fruit of Asvamedha yagnas and charity of 

cows. (11) 

A¢u Baµ©zvÚ¸QÀ •øÓ¨£i ì|õÚ® ö\´x 

அஸ்வமமதயக்ஞம், மகாதானம் இவற்றின் ைலபனப் 

வைறலாம். 

क्षौमं

पं

One attains great merit by giving dana (charity) of silk 

cloth and gold here. By performing Pooja of Devas and 

Tarpana for Pitrus with til and water, and chanting 
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mantras in the sin-destroying Sthanvasrama, a living 

being is relieved of crores of great sins. (12,13) 

A¢u Baµ©zvÚ¸QÀ •øÓ¨£i ì|õÚ® ö\´Áx® 

u[P®, £mkÁìvµ® CÁØøÓ uõÚ® ö\´Áx®, 

÷uÁºPÐUS §øáø¯²® ¤z¸UPÐUS 

v»uº£nzøu²®, ö£õxÁõP á£zøu²® ö\´£Áº 

GÀ»õ £õ£[PÐ® }[Q¨ ¦Ûu¨ £kÁº.  

Jagadambike, one, who does not take bath or give 

charity here, becomes a sinner and attains to terrible 

naraka in every birth. (14) 

A[S é¢z¯õ, uº£nzøu÷¯õ, ì|õÚzøu÷¯õ 

á£zøu÷¯õ தானத்பதமயா ö\´¯õuÁº ஒவ்வவாரு 

ைிறப்ைிலும் |µPö©´xÁº. 

Hence one should perform Sandhyavandanam in 

Sthanvasrama with devotion; Sandhyavandanam 

performed there is a crore of times more fruitful in 
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comparison with that done in ordinary places; 

Tarpanam there is innumerable times more fruitful. (15) 

ஆபகயால் ஸந்தியாவந்தனத்பத ைக்தியுடன் அங்கு 

அவசியம் வசய்யமவண்டும். அங்கு வசய்யும் 

ஸந்தியாவந்தனம் மற்ற இடங்கைில் வசய்யும் 

ஸந்தியாவந்தனத்பதவிட மகாடி ைங்கு அதிக ைலபனக் 

வகாடுக்கும். அதுமைால் தர்ப்ைணமும் எண்ணற்ற மடங்கு 

அதிக ைலபனக் வகாடுக்கவல்லது. 

िं

Sri Iswara said: 

Once Rakshasas, together with Devas and Sadhyas, 

came to Sthanvasrama for darshan of Siva. (16) 

ÿ DaÁµß ö\õßÚõº 

J¸ \©¯® £PÁõøÚ uº\Ú® ö\´¯ ÷uÁºPÐhß 

µõñéºPÐ® Á¢x SÊªÚº.  

भुजाभुहज मिशे्वटर
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Maheswari, they competed with Devas for darshan 

saying, ‘me first, me first’ and fought with them. (17) 

|õß •ß÷Ú |õß •ß÷Ú GßÖ ÷£õmi¨ ÷£õmkU 

öPõsk ÷Áskö©ß÷Ó ÷uÁºPÐhß P»í® ö\´¯z 

öuõh[QÚº. 

युद्धं

Even while climbing up the mountain, they were 

engaged in hand-to-hand combat with Devas and were 

crushed by Devas. (18) 

©ø» «÷uÔ¨ ÷£õS® ÁÈ GÀ»õ® Th 

J¸ÁºUöPõ¸Áº •mi ÷©õv, øPP»¨¦ ö\´x ²zu÷© 

ö\´¯z öuõh[QÚº. அசுரர்கள் மதவர்கைால் 

கசக்கப்ைட்டனர். 

O beautiful Devi, the Asuras, crushed by Devas, were 

thrown there and Devas were happy at this. (19) 
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A¨ö£õÊx ]» µõñéºPÒ ÷uÁºPÍõÀ P\UQ 

Gறி¯¨£mhÚº. A¨£i P\UQ Gறி¯¨£mh¤ß \ØÖ 

K´Ä® ©QÌa]²® öPõsk ÷uÁºPÒ \õ¢u©õ°Úº. 

The hill, where Asuras were crushed completely by 

Devas, is famous on earth by the name of ‘Pesha’ and 

raises people to supreme heights. (20) 

AÆÁõÖ µõñéºPøÍ ¤ø\¢x JkUQÚ A¢u ©ø» 

ஜனங்கபை மிக உயர்த்துவது. ÷£å® GÚ¨ ö£¯µõÀ 

£»¸® öPõshõh¨ £kÁx.  

The fruit attained by holy bath in Kurukshetra, Prayaga 

and Gangasagara is reaped by darshan of the Pesha 

hill. (21) 

A®©ø»ø¯ uº]zuõ÷» ÷£õx®. S¸ ÷ñzµ®  

¤µ¯õøP, P[Põ éõPµé[P©® BQ¯ÁØÔÀ ì|õÚ® 

ö\´u ¦so¯zøu¨ ö£Ó»õ®.  
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Devi, one attains the fruit of as many Vajapeya yagas 

as the particles of soil crossed while climbing up the hill. 

(22) 

©ø» «÷uÖ® ö£õÊx GzuøÚ Põ»i ©s÷nõ A¢u 

Áõá÷£¯® ö\´u ¦s¯® ©ÛuÝUS QøhUS©õ®. 

One attains a hundred times the fruit of bath in 

Naimisha, Prayaga, Gangasagara and Varanasi 

(Kashi), and a thousand times the fruit of bath in 

Kurujangalam (Kurukshetra). (23) 

ø|ªå®, ¤µ¯õøP, P[PõéõPµé[P©® Áõµõnê, 

S¸áõ[P»® C[öPÀ»õ® QøhUPõu ¦s¯® A¢u 

÷£å ©ø»ø¯ HÖ® ©Ûu¸US QøhUS®.  

The Pesha hill is superior to Lakshmi Manasa kshetra. 

For the man with mind-control, sins are crushed. (24) 
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»ô« ©õÚஸ ÷ñzµzøuÂh ÷£å ©ø»]Ó¢ux. 

மனதடக்கம் உள்ைவருக்கு ைாைங்கள் 

நசிந்துவிடுகின்றன. 

Hence the knowers of the past say that one who climbs 

up the great Pesha hill fully, should chant the mantra, 

‘Sri Sri Sri Sitikanthesa’; he reaches the abode of 

Brahma and is freed from grief for ever. (25,26) 

A¢u ©ø»«x HÔ¨ ÷£õS® ö£õÊx ÿ ÿ ÿ ]v 

Ps÷h† & C¢u ©¢zµzøu Ea\›zu Ásn® ö\À» 

÷Ásk®. •øÓ¨£i Âµu® ÷©ØöPõsk 

÷£å©ø»ø¯ HÔk£Áº ைிரம்மமலாகத்பதயபடவர். 
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O beautiful Devi, even great sins of gravity like the size 

of Meru mountain are destroyed by mere darshan of the 

Pesha hill. The devotee attains the abode of Siva and is 

freed from the bondage of karma (acts to be done left 

undone, and acts to be not done taken up and done). 

(27,28) 

மமருமபலபயப்மைான்ற மிகப்வைரும் ைாைங்களும் மைஷ 

மபல தாிசனத்தினால் நசிக்கும். GzuøP¯ 

கர்மைந்தத்தினின்றும் Âk£mk சிவமலாகத்பத 

G´vkÁº. 

One, who ascends the Pesha hill following the 

regulations, crushes the hordes of sins and attains to 

the state of Sadasiva. (29) 

முபறப்ைடி மைஷமபல ஏறி தாிசிப்ைவர் எல்லா 

ைாைங்கபையும் தகர்த்து, ஸாதாசிவ நிபல எய்துவர். 

हप
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The moment one has darshan of the Pesha hill, all the 

Bhutas, Pretas (ghosts), Pisachas (goblins), Dakinis 

etc. are destroyed instantly. (30) 

÷£å©ø»ø¯ uº\Ú® ö\´Áöuõß÷Ó §u¨÷µu, 

¤\õ\[PøÍ²® hõQனிPøÍ²® Âµmi¯iUP¨ 

÷£õx©õÚõx.  

O Iswari of Devas, one, who prostrates to the sacred 

Pesha hill and ascends it, attains great merit; this is 

true, this is true, o beautiful Devi. (31) 

÷í÷uÂ! ÷£å©ø»ø¯ |©ìP›UP ÷Ásk®. 

A®©ø»«x GÔÚõÀ Auß ©îø© öu›¯Á¸®.  

Devi, thus has been told the greatness of the Pesha hill 

by me. Listening to or reading of or meditating on this 

chapter destroys great sins. (32) 
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CÆÁõÖ ÷£å©ø» ©îø©ø¯ ÷Pmk®, ©ÚvÀ 

]¢vzx®, £izx® ö£¸® ¦s¯® Dmh ÷Ásk®  

O beautiful Devi, thus has been unveiled this secret 

Patala; listening to or reading of this chapter bestows 

the fruit of Jyotishtoma yagna etc. (33) 

ä÷¯õvè÷hõ©¯க்b£»ன் QøhUSö©Ú C¢u 

£h»zøu £iUPÄ® ÷PmPÄ® ÷Ásk®. 

Thus ends the sixth Patala (chapter) titled 

Sthanvasrama Pesha Mahima in Sri Dakshina Parsva-

Upatirtha Sangraha in Sri Bhairava Bhairavi Samvada 

in Sri Bhringisa Samhita. 

C¨£i ìuõsÁõaµ© ©îø© £ØÔ¯x BÓõ® £h»®.  
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Patala 7: Sri Susrama Nagaraja 

Mahagonasa Mahima 

ஏைாம்£h»® - ஶ்ரீ ஸுச்ரம நாகராஜ 

மகாமகாநாஸ மகிபம 

Sri Bhairavi said: 

Mahadeva, I have listened to the greatness of the 

Pesha hill through your grace. I am indeed fulfilled, 

fulfilled, fulfilled, no doubt.(1) 

ÿ ø£µÂ TÔÚõÒ 

÷uÁŸº ö\õÀ¼ |õß C÷uõ ÷£å ©ø»¨ ö£¸ø©ø¯U 

÷PmkÂm÷hß.நான் மிகக் வகாடுத்துபவத்தவள். 
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िं

I wish to know about the difficult terrain of Nagaraja, 

infested by different types of snakes. Maheswara, I now 

wish to listen about Nagaraja’s origin and greatness; 

please bless me by telling. (2,3) 

÷í ÷uÁ, ÷í÷©íƒÁµ! C¨ö£õÊx ஸுìµ©, 

|õPµõá, éº¨£÷Põ|õé® AÇPõÚ |õPzvß Ez£zv, 

Auß ö£¸ø© BQ¯ÁØøÓ க்ருபைவகாண்டு ö\õÀ¼, 

Aøu |õß ÷PmP Â¸®¦Q÷Óß. 

त्म्य ं भूवतं
Sri Bhairava said: 

O beautiful Devi, I shall now tell you about the origin 

and greatness of Sesha in the form of Nagaraja, which 

destroys all sins. (4) 

ø£µÁº TÔÚõº. 

AÇQ¯ |[Põ´! |õP ¹¤¯õÚ ÷\åÛß ö£¸ø©ø¯²® 

Ez£zvø¯²® £ØÔ ö\õÀ» Â¸®¦Q÷Óß ÷PÒ!  
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Devi, in ancient times in Kritayuga, Devas, Siddhas, 

Gandharvas and others assembled in the peak of 

Himalayas in the shrine of Chamareswara for offering 

Pooja, having darshan and performing tapas (austerity). 

(5,6) 

•ß¦ Q¸u²PzvÀ î©õ»¯zvÀ \õ©÷µaÁµ›ß 

\ßÛv°À ¦s¯©õÚ J¸ ]PµzvÀ K›h® £õºzx §øá 

ö\´ÁuØS® uº\Ú® ö\´ÁuØS uÁ® ö\´ÁuØS® 

÷uÁºPÐ®, êzuºPÒ, P¢uºÁPºPÒ ©ØÖ® ]» 

÷uÁáõv°Ú¸® JßÖ TiÚº.  

न् न् न्

In the meantime a strong Asura of the form of wind, 

who was very powerful, puffed with pride of his tapas, 

shoved the groups of Devas very forcefully. (7,8) 
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CuÛøh°À PõØÖ E¸Á[öPõsh J¸ µõñéº ö£¸® 

EhÀ £»®, uÁÁ¼ø© CÁØÓõÀ PºÁ[ öPõsk, 

A[Q¸¢u ÷uÁé‰Pzøu £»[öPõsk uÒÎÚõß.  

Devas with Indra at the helm took refuge in 

Parameswara nearby and pleased him with hymns of 

praise. (8,9) 

C¢vµøÚ •ßÛmkU öPõsk ÷uÁºPÒ A¸QÀ C¸¢u 

£µ÷©aÁµøÚ¯qQ ì÷uõzµ[PÍõÀ ©QÌÂzuÚº. 

Devas said: 

Prostrations to you, the chief among Devas, Sambhu, 

Paramatman and the cause of creation, sustenance 

and annihilation of the universe. (10) 

÷uÁº TÔÚº. 
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÷í ÷uÁz uø»Á÷µ, \®¦÷Á £µ©õz©õ÷Á! E»P® 

÷uõßÔ {ø»zx¤ß AÈÁuØS }÷µ¯À»Áõ Põµn®! 

E©US |©ìPõµ® . 

You are the mother of all beings, father of the universe, 

well-wisher, relative and good friend. There is none else 

to protect the three worlds. (11) 

E»P©øÚzvØS® u¢øu²®, uõ²® }÷µ¯õÃº! }÷µ 

E»Pzvß EØÓ |s£Ý®, EÓÂÚ¸® BÃº! E®ø©z 

uÂµ C®‰Ä»Q¾® ÷ÁÖ EØÓõº EÓÂÚº CÀø»÷¯! 

You are the protector of those who are rudderless; you 

are the refuge of those who have no refuge. You are 

the destroyer of the misery of those who are aggrieved. 

O Supreme, you alone are our refuge. (12) 

A|õuPºPÐUS |õuÚõPÄ® Pv°À÷»õ¸USz Pv¯õ²®, 

xß£¨£mhÁ¸US xß£® wº¨£Á¸®, }÷µ¯À»Áõ 

Põµn®! E©US |©ìPõµ® . 
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Extolled thus, the ocean of compassion, Mahadeva, 

appeared and spoke kind and soft words to the grief-

stricken Devas. (13) 

GßÔÆÁõÖ ì÷uõzµ® ö\´uuõÀ u¯õ{v¯õÚ 

©íõ÷uÁº ÷|›À ÷uõßÔ xß£zvØS BÍõQ°¸UQßÓ 

÷uÁºPøÍ¨ £õºzxU TÔÚõº. 

तंु्त

Devas, the actions of the evil-minded Asura are known 

to me. TheAsuras have however been nurtured by me. 

O Devas, they cannot be destroyed by me. (14) 

öPõkø©°ÇUS® µõñéøÚ¨ £ØÔ, ÷uÁºP÷Í, |õß 

GÀ»õ® ÷PÒÂ¨£m÷hß. BÚõÀ GßÚ ö\´Áx? 

|õ÷Ú ÁÍºzx ÁõÊ® C¢u µõñéºPøÍ |õ÷Ú 

AÈ¨£x Thõx.  
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प्तिान् 

Hence take refuge in Bhagavan Vishnu, who destroys 

the misery of those who surrender, having four arms, 

holding Sankha (conch), Chakra (discus) and Gada 

(mace), lying on Sesha in the middle of the Milk Ocean. 

Saying so, Siva disappeared. (15,16) 

BP÷Á \µn® GßÖ TÂ AøÇ¨£Á›ß x¯º ÷£õUQU 

Põ¨£ÁµõÚ \[P, \Uµ, PuõuõµµõÚ, |õßS øPPÐhß 

£õØPh¼ß |k÷Á ÃØÔ¸¨£ÁµõÚ, ÷\å \õ°¯õÚ 

ÂèqøÁ \µn® Aøh²[PÒ GßÖ ö\õÀ¼ 

÷uÁºPøÍ AÝ¨¤¯ ¤ß £µ÷©aÁµß ©øÓ¢uõº. 

All the Deva groups, with minds filled with joy, then 

reached the Ocean of Milk and spoke pleasing words to 

Vishnu, the lord of the worlds. (17) 

¤ÓS ÷uÁº Tmh[PÒ ©ÚvÀ ©QÌa] {µ®¤¯Áµõ´ 

£õØPhø»¯øh¢x E»P[PøÍU Põzx µò¨£வராÚ 

ÂèqøÁ ì÷uõzµ® ö\´uÚº. 
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Devas said: 

Prostrations again and again to the Eternal, the one 

beyond forms, one who has taken all forms and one 

who is beyond everything. (18) 

÷uÁº TÔÚº. 

GÀø»°À E¸Á[PøÍ²øh¯Á¸US |©ìPõµ®. 

¹£[PøÍU Ph¢uÁµõ²ÒÍÁ¸US |©ìPõµ®. GÀ»õ 

E¸Á[PøÍ²øh¯Á¸US |©ìPõµ®. GÀ»õÁØøÓ²® 

Ph¢x {Ø£Á¸US |©ìPõµ®.  

Prostrations to the head of Ganas, the knower of 

attributes, one who is beyond attributes, the ruler of all, 

who has taken all forms seen, who is ever moving. (19) 

Sn[PøÍU öPõsk AÁØøÓ BÒ£Á¸®, 

Sn[PøÍ¯Ô¢uÁ¸®, Sn[PÐUS A¨£õØ£mhÁ¸®, 
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BÚ E©US |©ìPõµ®. GÀ»õÁØÔØS® uø»Áµõ²®, 

GÀ»õ©õ´ C¸¨£Á¸® BÚ E©US |©ìPõµ®. 

Prostrations to you, who are of the form of Veda, who 

can be attained by Veda. Prostrations to Dhyana 

(meditation), you who can be attained by meditation 

and who are beyond meditation. (20) 

÷Áu©õ²®, ÷Áu ¹¤¯õ²®, ÷Áu[PÍõÀ 

AÔ¯zuUPÁ¸©õÚ E©US |©ìPõµ®. z¯õÚ©õயு® 

z¯õÚ® ‰»® AÔ¯zuUPÁ¸® z¯õÚzvØS (v¯õÚ 

GÀø»US) A¨£õØ£mhÁ¸©õÚ E©US |©ìPõµ®. 

द ्ि

Prostrations to You, who create the universe, protect 

intensely and destroy it; to You, who are of the form of 

Consciousness. (21) 

E»øP BUQ¯ E©US |©ìPõµ®. E»øPz uõ[QU 

Põ¨£ÁµõÚ E©US |©ìPõµ®. E»øP •iÁõP CÀø» 
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GÚ BUS£ÁµõÚ E©US |©ìPõµ®. äbõÚ 

ìÁ¹¤¯õÚ E©US |©ìPõµ®. 

The Lord of the Devas was pleased with this prayer, 

and being full of compassion, he spoke these words 

relieving the Devas of their misery. (Note: Vishnu spoke 

the words without giving darshan at this stage). (22) 

CÆÁõÖ ÷uÁºPÎß ì÷uõzµ® ÷Pmk ©Qழ்¢u 

u¯õ£µÚõÚ |õµõ¯nß ÷uÁºPÎh® GÀ»õ xß£•® 

÷£õUS®£i¯õÚ ÁõUøPU TÔÚõº. 

O Devas, you go to your abode of Svarga, which robs 

one of all the grief. I shall kill that evil Rakshasa in the 

form of wind, who is difficult to overpower, along with 

his lineage. (23) 

÷uÁºP÷Í! xß£® CÀ»õu ÷©»õÚ ìÁºP® 

ö\ßÓøh²[PÒ. A¢u xèhÁõu ¹¤¯õÚ µõñéøÚ 

Tmhzuõ÷µõk AÈzx ÂkQ÷Óß.  
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So saying, Vishnu, the lord of the universe, who 

destroys the misery of the devotees, made his 

appearance from Patala in the Himalayas. (24) 

CÆÁõÖ TÔ¯¤ß £UuºPÎß x¯º }US® áPz 

¨µ¦ÁõÚ Âèq £õuõÍzv¼¸¢x î©¯ ©ø» «x 

÷uõßÔÚõº.  

He was mounted on Sesha, had four arms, was 

accompanied by Lakshmi and had his weapons. He 

ordered Sesha, who had a hundred hoods. (25) 

÷\å\õ°யு®, |õßS Pµ[PøÍ²øh¯Á¸®, »ôª 

÷uÂ²hÛ¸¨£Áரு®, \Uµõ²u® H¢v¯Á¸® BÚ 

Âèq A¨ö£õÊx ¡Ö£h[öPõsh ÷\å|õPøµ¨ 

£õºzx Bøn°mhõº.  
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O head of snakes, with your thousand hoods, you drink 

the wind; as you take wind as food, you satisfy your 

own vital breath with wind. (26) 

} B°µ® •P[PÍõ¾® £hö©kzx PõØøÓU 

Si¨£õ¯õP Auß ‰»® |õ÷P\÷Ú! EÚx ¤µõn[PøÍ 

©QÌÄÓa ö\´ HöÚÛÀ } PõØøÓU Sizx 

E°ºÁõÌ£Áß.  

On hearing Bhagavan’s nectarine words, Sesha drank 

the Rakshasa of the form of wind in a moment. (27) 

Czuø¯ A®¸uzøuö¯õzu £PÁõÛß Áõºzøuø¯U 

÷Pmk ÷\å|õPß A[÷P ÷uõßÔ Áõ² ¹¤¯õÚ A¢u 

AµUPøÚ J¸ ö|õi°À Sizx AÈzuõº. 

Sesha returned to the peak of the hill and lived there on 

the very pure peak. (28) 

¤ÓS Áõ²Âß öPõmh® Ah[P A¢u ைரமைாவனமான 

£ºÁu ]Pµzv÷»÷¯ Áõஸ®ö\´uõº.  
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स्ि

Devas then started to stay there without facing any 

obstacle. Bhagavan said to Sesha, the eater of wind, 

then. (29) 

Ax•uÀ ÷uÁºPÒ öuõÀø»÷¯xªßÔ ÁõÌ¢uÚº. 

¤ÓS J¸ é©¯® £PÁõß PõØøÓ¨ ¦]¨£ÁµõÚ ÷\å 

|õPøµ¨ £õºzx வசான்னார். 

O Sesha, you continue to stay here and destroy the 

fear of wind. From then onwards the place came to be 

called Seshanaga. (30) 

}º C[÷P÷¯ C¸¢x PõØÔÚõÀ EshõÚ £¯zøu¨ 

÷£õUS®. ÷í ÷uÂ! AßÖ •uÀ ÷\å |õPö©Ú  ö£¯º 

ö£ØÓx.  
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O my Love, great yogis call that place as Susrama also, 

where people bathe comfortably and get relief from 

weariness (srama). (31) 

A[S ì|õÚ® ö\´x _P©õP ]µமzøu¨ ÷£õUSÁõß 

©Ûuß.  

ण कान ्

कां

That place is called Susrama also because people 

comfortably bathe there and proceed even to Devaloka. 

(32) 

÷í _¢u›, ஸுஸ்ரமம் என்ற பெயரும் இவ்விடத்திற்கு 

உண்டு. இங்கு ஸ்னானம் வசய்து ]µ©ªßÔ  

÷uÁ÷»õPzøu²® AøhÁõß 

O beautiful Devi, that place is also called Svaasrama by 

the wise, as the Devas reached their own abode 

comfortably from there. (33) 
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÷©¾® A¢u ChzvÀuõß ÷uÁºPÒ ]µ©ªßÔ u[PÒ 

C¸¨¤h® (Bஸ்ர©®)ö\ßÓÚº. அதனாலும் அதற்கு 

ஸ்வாஸ்ரமம் என்ற வையரும் உண்வடன்று வைாிமயார் 

கூறுவர். 

Mere darshan of that place will destroy one’s heap of 

sins. By having darshan, by touching, by bathing, and 

by performing dana (charity), homa, japa, study of 

scriptures and reading of sacred hymns there, one 

reaps endless merit. (34,35) 

BP÷Á AÆÂhzøu uº\Ú® ö\´uõÀ GÀ»õ 

£õ£[PøÍ²® ÷£õUP ÁÀ»x. ÷©¾®, öuõmhõ¾®, 

ì|õÚ® ö\´Áuõ¾®, uõÚ®, ÷íõ©®, á£® 

ö\´Áuõ¾® AÁµÁº \õøPø¯ KxÁuõ¾® AÍÁØÓ 

¦s¯® ö£Ó»õ®.  

प्राप्नोहत ि  हगराम्
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च्य

By performing Lakshmi Pooja there, one attains wealth, 

which remains permanently and also dexterity of 

speech. By merely remembering the place, one gets 

freed from heaps of sins. (36) 

÷uÂ ÿ »ô« §øá ö\´uõÀ ö\ÀÁzøu 

©mk©À»õ©À ö\õÀÁÍzøu²® ö£Ó»õ®. ì©›zuõ÷» 

÷£õx® GÀ»õ £õ£•® }[S®.  

Why to go on and on, o beautiful Devi, even a killer of 

brahmana gets immediate relief from his grave sin by 

drinking and giving away the water there. (37) 

÷í _¢u›! A¢u |õPµõá÷ñzµzøu¨ £ØÔ AvP® TÓz 

÷uøÁ°Àø». A[SÒÍ }øµ¨ £¸QÚõ¾® A[S 

uõÚ® ö\´uõ¾® ¨µð©íz¯õ÷uõå® }[S®.  

By merely climbing up the meritorious hill called 

Mahagonasa (gonasa is a kind of snake), one avoids 

going to the abode of Yama. (38) 
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©íõ ÷Põ|é® GßÓ A¢u £ºÁuzvß «x HÔÚõÀ ¤ÓS 

¯©÷»õP® ö\À» ÷Ási¯vÀø» 

Thus ends the seventh Patala (chapter) titled Sri 

Susrama Nagaraja Mahagonasa Mahima in Sri 

Dakshina Parsva-Upatirtha Sangraha in Sri Bhairava 

Bhairavi Samvada in Sri Bhringisa Samhita. 

GßÔÆÁõÖ öuß£õPzvÀ ]Ö wºzu[PÎß öuõS¨¤À 

ஸுஸ்ரம |õPµõá ©íõ÷Põ|é  ö£¸ø© GßÓ C¢u 

£h»® •iÁõQÓx. 
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Patala 8: Sri Vayuvarjanadi 
Panchatarangini Mahima 

GmhõÁx £h»® - ைஞ்சதரங்கிணி 

மகிபம 

Sri Bhairavi said: 

Deva, through your blessing I have listened to the 

greatness of Pesha hill. Now I wish to listen about the 

tirtha called Vayuvarjanam. (1) 

ø£µÂ ö\õßÚõÒ 

÷uÁŸ÷µ E©x ÷£µ¸ÍõÀ ÷£å©ø» £ØÔ ÷Pm÷hß. 

C¨ö£õÊx Áõ²ÁºáÚ® GßÓ wºzuzøu¨ £ØÔ TÓ 

|õß ÷PmP ÷Ásk÷©.  
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मे 

Why is Vayuvarjanam called a sacred kshetra; why are 

small rooms built there with auspicious stones. Please 

tell me, Sambhu; what is the fruit of that tirtha. (2,3) 

A¢u Áõ² ÁºáÚ® Gß£x G¨£i ¦s¯ ÷ñzµ® GßÖ 

TÓ¨£kQÓx. A[S PØPøÍU öPõsk ]Ôx ]ÔuõÚ 

AபறPÒ Hß Pmh¨£kQßÓÚ? A¢u wºzuzvß £¯ß 

GßÚ? u¯Ä ö\´x TÓ ÷Ásk®.  

Sri Bhairava said: 

On hearing that Asuras had been crushed to death by 

Devas, an Asura named Prishada took the form of wind 

and troubled Devas. (4) 

ø£µÁº TÔÚõº. 

(©ø»«x HÖ® ÷£õx) ÷uÁºPÒ AéúµºPøÍ ¤ø\¢x 

G›¢uÚº Gß£øuU ÷PÒÂ²ØÓ ¨¸åuß GßÓ Aéúµß 

PõØÖ E¸Á® uõ[Q ÷uÁºPøÍ xß£¨£kzvÚõß.  
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Devas, thus troubled by the Asura of the form of wind, 

took refuge In Mahadeva and pleased him with these 

best words. (5) 

AÆÁõÖ PõØÔÚõÀ x¯¸ØÓ ÷uÁºPÒ ÷uÁ ÷uÁÚõÚ 

©Põ÷uÁøÚ \µn©øh¢x ì÷uõzµ® ö\´uÚº. 

Prostrations to the chief among Devas, Sarva (the 

destroyer), Sambhu, the creator, Self-born, one without 

beginning, middle and end, and the Supreme Lord. (6) 

÷uÁõv÷uÁÚõÚ E©US |©ìPõµ®. †ºÁ¸®, \®¦Ä®, 

ஸ்வயம்பூÄ©õÚ E©US |©ìPõµ®. Bv, ©z¯®, A¢u® 

GßÓ £õS£õk CÀ»õu £µ©¨µ¦ÁõÚ E©US |©ìPõµ®. 
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Prostrations.You are of the form of Bhairava, of terrible 

form and at the same time, destroyer of fear. You 

induce fear. You wear the girdle of Munja grass. (7) 

}º ø£µÁ ¹£[öPõshÁº. £¯[Pµ©õÚÁº BÚõÀ 

£¯[Pµ ÷uÁÚõ°Ý®, £¯zøu }US£Áº. •g\¨¦À 

÷©Pø» £o¢uÁº.  

Prostrations. You are of immortal form; you destroy 

Yama; you wear Chandra as an ornament; you are of 

the form of Time. (8) 

A®¸uìÁ¹£©õÚÁº, ®¸z²øÁ öuõø»zuÁº, \¢vµ¨ 

¤Óø¯ø¯¯o¢uÁº, Põ» ¹¤o¯õÚÁº. AzuøP¯ 

E©US |©ìPõµ®. 

Prostrations again and again to you. You are harmony 

incarnate; your form is white; you carry peace; you are 

the Deva heading all devas. (9) 
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}º Aø©v¯õÚÁº, öÁsoÓ©õÚÁº, G[S® Aø©v 

{»Áa ö\´£Áº E©US |©ìPõµ®. ÷uÁº uø»ÁµõÚ 

E©US ¤ßÝ® ¤ßÝ® |©ìPõµ®. 

Hearing this prayer uttered by Devas with great love, 

Bhagavan Sambhu spoke with great joy. (10) 

CÆÁõÖ ÷uÁºPÒ Aß¦hß ö\´u ì÷uõzµzøuU 

÷Pmk £PÁõß \®¦ ©QÌa] ö£õ[PU TÔÚõº. 

Sri Bhagavan said: 

I have heard of the trouble wrought by the Asura even 

earlier. You build small rooms and stay here itself; 

Devas, make sure to create Vayuvarjanam (absence of 
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movement of air) in those cells; there will not be any 

trouble. (11,12) 

ÿ £PÁõß ö\õßÚx 

÷uÁºP÷Í! AÆÁசுரß ö\´u öuõÀø»ø¯ •ßÚ÷©÷¯ 
÷PÒÂ¨£m÷h÷Ú! }[PÒ GÀ÷»õ¸® \ØÖ® Aa\ªßÔ 

]Ö ]Ö AபறPÒ {றுÂ u[Q Âk[PÒ C[÷P÷¯. 
BÚõÀ JßÖ AÆÁபறPÎÀ Áõ² ÁºáÚ® (PõØÖ 
Kmhªßø©) ö\´¯ ÷Ásk®. 

The Devas accordingly built small cells with stones 

there; o Iswari of Devas, the Devas stayed in those little 

rooms comfortably. (13) 

CÆÁõønø¯U ÷Pmk ÷uÁºPÒ PØPøÍU öPõsk ]Ö 

AபறPÒ Aø©zx A[S _P©õP C¸¢uÚº. 

The very dreadful Asura appeared there in the form of 

wind and Indra saw the Asura in that terrible form. (14) 
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ªPU öPõi¯ A_µõÚ Áõ² EUµ¹£zøuU PõmiÚõß. 

இந்த்ரன் அந்த ையங்கர ரூைத்பதப் ைார்த்தான். 

On seeing his fearful form, Indra took up his Vajrayudha 

and killed the Asura there itself in Vayuvarjana. (15) 

C¢vµß AøuU Psk Áäµõ²uzøu øP°À Gkzuõß. 

Áõ² ÁºáÚ® GßÓ A¢u ChzvÀ AµUPøÚ öPõßÓõß.  

The Vayuvarjana tirtha appeared in that place, o Devi 

adored by Devas; by having darshan of Vayuvarjana 

kshetra, one reaps limitless merit. (16) 

Áõ² ÁºáÚ wºzuzøu uº\Ú® ö\ய்£Áº ö£¸®¦s¯® 

ö£ÖÁº.  

By mere darshan of Vayuvarjana, one gets rid of 

terrible great sins and lesser sins. (17) 
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©íõ£õuP® E££õuP® ö\´uÁº Th Áõ² ÁºáÚzøu 

uº]zuõÀ £õuP® }[Q Âk£Áº.  

By taking bath and drinking the waters of Vayuvarjana 

tirtha, man is freed from even great sins. (18) 

A[S ì|õÚ®, £õÚ® ö\´£Áº, ÷í _¢u›! 

©íõ£õ£[PÒ }[Q ÷©ßø© G´xÁº. 

न्न

By taking bath in the sacred Vayuvarjana tirtha and 

giving dana (charity) of til (gingelly) rice, o beautiful 

Devi, one attains everlasting merit. (19) 

¦s¯©õÚ Áõ² ÁºáÚzvÀ ì|õÚ® ö\´x®, 

vலான்னதானம் ö\´x® AÍÁØÓ £¯øÚ¨ ö£Ó»õ®. 

कृत्मिा

By performing Sraadha in Vayuvarjana kshetra with 

faith and enthusiasm, Pitrus remain satisfied for a 

hundred kalpas; no doubt about it. (20) 
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Áõ² ÁºáÚwºzuzvÀ ÷\õ®£À £hõ©À ]µõzu® 

ö\´£Áº Âå¯zvÀ ¤z¸UPÒ நூறு கல்ெகாலம் 

v¸¨v¯øhQÓõºPÒ. CvÀ \¢÷uPªÀø».  

Those, who do not build cells in Vayuvarjana kshetra, 

spend a hundred kalpas in fearful naraka; no doubt 

about it. (21) 

A÷u÷£õÀ ]Ö AபறPÒ PmhÂÀø»ö¯ÛÀ |µP® 

ö\À» ÷Ási¯x vsn©õÚx. 

णा

वं

Devi, one should build cell and offer Pooja as per rules 

and give dakshinas (charity) for pleasing Deva. By 

doing this, one will not suffer from sins accumulated 

even in a hundred births. (22,23) 
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]Ö AபறPÒ Aø©zx Âv¨£i uòøn²hß §âzx 

uõÚ® ö\´uõÀ ÷uÁº ¨Ÿv ö\õÒÁº. C¨£i ö\´Áuß 

‰»® £» áß© £õ£[PÐ® }[S®. 

Mahadevi, one who does not perform bath, dana, japa 

and homa there, attains dreadful naraka; his tirtha yatra 

will become fruitless. (24) 

A¢u wºzuzvÀ ì|õÚ®, á£®, uõÚ®, மஹாமம் 

ö\´¯õuÁº |µP® Aøh¯Áº. அந்த தீர்த்தயாத்பரயும் 

ைலனற்றுப்மைாகும். 

 

च्येत

Devi, thus has been told to you the greatness of 

Vayuvarjanam; by listening to or reading this account, 

one is freed from the cage of great sins. (25) 

C¨£i¯õP Áõ² ÁºáÚ wºzu® £ØÔ EÚUS |õß 

TÔ÷Úß. £izx®, ÷Pmk®, ©íõ£õ£® }[Q 

©QÇ»õ®. 
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Sri Devi said: 

Mahadeva, please tell me now as to why that large lake 

got dried up; tell me the truth. (26) 

÷uÂ TÔÚõÒ& ÷í ©íõ÷uÁõ! Esø©ø¯a ö\õÀ» 

÷Ásk®. G¨£i A¢u ö£›¯ H›ÁØÔ¨ ÷£õ°ØÖ?  

शृ

Sri Bhairava said: 

Listen, o beautiful Devi. I shall tell you about the dried 

up lake. By merely knowing this, man is relieved of sins. 

(27) 
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ø£µÁº TÔÚõº & ÷í _¢u›! ÷PÒ A¢u H› ÁØÔ¯uß 

PõµnzøuU TÖQ÷Óß. Aøu öu›¢x öPõshõÀ 

©Ûuº £õ£® }[P¨ ö£ÖÁº. 

Rakshasas, who survived after the incident of killing 

described earlier, hid themselves through power of 

Maya in the lake in the form of terrible-looking aquatic 

creatures. (28) 

(•ßTÔ¯£i) ©i¢uøÁ ÷£õP ©ØÓ µõñéºPÒ A¢u 

H›°À ©õø¯¯õÀ £¯[Pµ E¸Á•ÒÍ }º {ø» 

á¢xUPÍõP ©øÓ¢v¸¢uÚº.  

They troubled Devas again for long and also created a 

lot of obstacles for a large number of Munis who were 

there. (29) 

அபவ öÁSPõ»® ©Ö£i²® ÷uÁºPøÍ²® 

•ÛÁºPøÍ²® xß¦Özv Á¢uÚ. ÂUÚ[PøÍ²® 

ö\´x Á¢uÚ.  
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Devi, once Parameswara and Parameswari happened 

to come there on their own and saw Devas and Munis 

being troubled by Rakshasas. (30) 

J¸ é©¯® £õºÁw& £µ÷©aÁµºPÒ u[PÒ Â¸¨£¨£i 

A[S Á¢uÚº.  A[S ÷uÁºPÐ® •ÛÁºPÐ® 

xß£¨£mi¸¨£øu¨ £õºzuÚº. 

With great compassion Devi said to Deva: O 

Parameswara, the Compassionate one, look at these 

great Munis. (31) 

÷uÃ £µ©P¸øn öPõsk C÷uõ £õ¸[PÒ C¢u 

•ÛÁºPøÍ µõñéºPÒ G¨£iö¯À»õ® 

xß£¨£kzxQßÓÚº.  

Sankara, look at these Munis, who are being troubled 

with obstacles and tortured by these Rakshasas in 
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large number. On hearing Devi’s words, Deva had a 

look at the great Rishis. (32) 

÷uÁºPøÍ²® •ÛÁºPøÍ²® u¯Ä ö\´²[P÷Íß 

GßÓõº. சங்கரர் நன்கு ைார்த்தார். 

Looking at the Asuras, who were bent on creating 

obstacles, Iswara made a sound of ‘Hum’. The Asuras 

were all struck by the sound, and they immersed 

themselves in the lake. (33) 

\[Pµ¸® AÀ»À£kQßÓ •ÛÁøµU Psk, ஹு® 

GßÖ J¸ \¨uªmhõº. A¢u ஹு[PõµzvÚõÀ ©i¢u 

µõñéºPÒ H›°À ‰ÌQÚº.  

द्ध

On seeing the Asuras getting immersed in the lake, 

Devi cursed that nice lake: As you are protecting the 
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Asuras, who create troubles for Munis, you become dry, 

not receiving offerings of Havya (offerings to Devas in 

homa) and Kavya (offerings to Pitrus in homa).Cursed 

thus by Devi, the lake instantly became totally dry. 

(34,35) 

AÆÁõÖ ‰ÌQ¯ ÷£õx ÷uÃ, A¢u |À» H›ø¯¨ £õºzx 

\¤zuõÒ. •ÛÁºPÐUS xß£® Cøh³Ö 

ÂøÍÂUQßÓ øuuz¯uõÚÁºPøÍ } (‰ÌQ¯£i) 

Põ¨£õzxQÓõ¯À»Áõ! CÛ÷©À |À»x öPmhöuÚ 

HxªßÔ öÁÔa÷\õi¯ H›¯õP (ÁØÔ¯ H›¯õ) 

BPUPhÁõ´ GßÖ \¤zuõÒ. AuÚõÀ A¢u H› ÁØÔ 

Âmhx.  

The hordes of Rakshasas emerged from the lake. They 

were destroyed by Sivaganas with rope, club etc. From 

then onwards, o Iswari of Devas, the lake has remained 

dry and useless. (36,37) 
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ÁØÔ¯ H›°¼¸¢x ÷©÷» Á¢u µõñéºPøÍ £õ\® 

•zPµ® uõ[Q¯ ]ÁPn[PÒ öPõßÖ SÂzuÚº. AßÖ 

•uÀ A¢u H› ÁØÔமய QhUQÓx ÷í÷uÂ GßÓõº 

£µ©ß. 

Sri Devi said: 

Mahadeva, Please tell me the truth of the sacred 

Panchatarangini; by having darshan of it, one gets relief 

from sins gathered in many previous births. (38) 

ÿ÷uÂ ö\õßÚõÒ& éz¯©õP ö\õÀ¾[PÒ. 

©íõ÷uÁ÷µ! £g\uµ[Qo ªP¨ ¦s¯©õÚx 

GßQÓõºP÷Í Aöu¨£i? £g\uµ[Qo  uº\Ú® 

•Uvø¯ öPõkUS©õ÷©!  

Sri Bhairava said: 
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O my beloved, one gets undiminished merit of 

Asvamedha and other yagas by having darshan of 

Panchatarangini. (39) 

£µ©ß TÔÚõº & ÷PÒ ÷uÂ! AaÁ÷©uம் முதலான 

யாகங்கைின் AÈUP •i¯õu ¦s¯® £g\uµn[Qo 

தர்சனத்திற்கு Esk. 

नस्य

Iswari of Devas, once when Siva was dancing Tandava 

Nritya (dance), his matted tresses opened into five 

sections. (40) 

÷í _÷µaÁ›! J¸ \©¯® yºái¯õÚ £µ©ß uõshÁ® 

ö\´¯z öuõ[QÚõº. A¨ö£õÊx AÁµx (P£ºu® 

áhõáüh®) \ØÖ AÂÌ¢x I¢x £õP©õQ¯x.  

Devi, from the matted tresses, the fivefold Bhagavati 

Devi Ganga emerged, who destroys even great sins. 

(41) 
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P£ºuzv¼¸¢x I¢x A¸Â¯õP öPõmi¯x P[øP 

£µ©£õÁÜ.  

रा

Consort of Maheswara, as the fivefold river emerged 

from the matted tresses, it was called Panchatarangini 

by the knowers of the past. (42) 

P£ºuzv¼¸¢x I¢x öPõzuõP (}º ÃÌa]¯õP) öPõmi¯ 

P[øPuõß £g\ uµ[Qoö¯Ú ö£›÷¯õºPÍõÀ 

ö\õÀ»¨£kQÓx. 

घोर 

One should take bath in the Panchatarangini river with 

enthusiasm. By doing so, man gets freed from terrible 

sins like crores of killings of brahmanas. (43) 

A¢u £g\uµ[Qo°À \ØÖ® ©Ú® uÍµõ©À ì|õÚ® 

ö\´uõÀ ¨µð©ஹz¯õv £õuP[PÒ }[Q y´ø©ø¯ 

ö£Ó»õ®.  
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O beautiful Devi, Even a killer of cow, one who is full of 

ingratitude, killer of foetus, one who covets Guru’s wife 

– such sinners get freed from their sins instantly by 

taking bath in Panchatarangini and giving dana (charity) 

there. (44) 

÷í _¢u›! £g\uµ[Qo°À ì|õÚ® ö\´£Áº £_øÁ 

öPõßÓÁ÷µõ, ö\´|ßÔ ©Ó¢uÁ÷µõ,  P¸a]øuபவ 

ö\´uÁ÷µõ, S¸ uÀ£® G´v¯Á÷µõ Th Eh÷Ú A¢u 

£õ£® }[P¨ ö£ÖÁº. 

द्य

By taking holy bath in Panchatarangini, one gets the 

fruit obtained in Kurukshetra, Prayaga, Ganga and 

Naimisaranya by bathing and giving dana (charity) as 

per rules. (45,46) 

S¸÷ñzµ®, ¤µ¯õøP, ø|ªå®, P[øP BQ¯ 

wºzu[PÎÀ }µõi, தானம் வசய்து, G¢u £¯øÚ¨ ö£Ó 

•i²÷©õ A¢u¨ £¯øÚ £g\uµ[Qo°À ì|õÚ® 

ö\´x ö£Ó»õ®.  
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By performing Sraadha and Pindadana (offering of rice-

balls) as per rules there, Pitrus remain satisfied for a 

hundred kalpas; no doubt about it. (47) 

]µõzu® ¤shuõÚ® •u¼¯ÁØÓõÀ ¤z¸UPÐUS நூறு 

கல்ெகாலம் ¨Ÿv EshõUP»õ®.  

Iswari, one who gives cow, gold, silk cloth, sandalpaste, 

kunkum, fragrance, camphor, kasturi etc. there to a 

good brahmana, attains Sivaloka. (48,49) 

A[S |À» ¤µõ©n¸US £_øÁ÷¯õ, u[Pzøu÷¯õ, 

|À» £mkzxoø¯÷¯õ, \¢uÚ®, S[S©®, AP¸ 

Pº§µ®, Pìy› CÁØøÓ uõÚ® ö\´£Áº |ØPv 

ö£Ó»õ®. 
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By bathing in Panchatarangini, even if afflicted with sins 

categorized as great or ancillary, one gets instant relief 

from those sins. (50) 

மகாைாதக, உைைாதகங்கள் வசய்தவருங்கூட 

ைஞ்சதரங்கிணியில் ஸ்னானம் வசய்து ைாைங்கைிலிருந்து 

உடமன விடுைடுவர். 

One should then ascend the peak called Damaruka, the 

peak of gems. By having darshan of Damaruka, the 

Sivagana turned into stone there, one gets the fruit of 

yagas like Avamedha. (51,52) 

A[Q¸¢x hõ©¸P® GßÓ µzÚ ]Pµzvß «x HÓ 

÷Ásk®. A[S J¸ ö£›¯ ]ÁPnzuÁº & hõ©¸Pº & 

]ø»¯õP C¸UQÓõº. AÁøµ uº]UP ÷Ásk®.  
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By having darshan of Damaruka, one is freed of crores 

of sins – great sins, killing of foetus etc. (53) 

¨¹nízv •u¼¯ ©íõ £õ£[PÎßÖ Âk£mk 

|ØPv¨ ö£Ó hõ©¸Puº\Ú® •UQ¯©õÚx. 

Thus ends the eighth Patala (chapter) titled Sri 

Vayuvarjanadi Panchatarangini Mahima in Sri Dakshina 

Parsva-Upatirtha Sangraha in Sri Bhairava Bhairavi 

Samvada in Sri Bhringisa Samhita. 

CÆÁõÖ ÿ Áõ² ÁºáÚ® •u¼¯ £g\uµ[Qo  

©îø© TÔ¯uõÚ GmhõÁx £h»® •iÁøhQÓx. 
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Patala 9: Sri Damaruka Garbhagara 

Nissarana 

Jß£uõÁx £h»®- ஶ்ரீ டாமருக 

கர்ைாகார நிஸ்ஸரணம் 

Sri Devi said: 

Maheswara, please tell me in truth who this Damaruka 

is and how he turned into stone. (1) 

ÿ ÷uÂ TÔÚõÒ & ÷í ©÷íìÁµ! uõ[PÒ TÔ¯ A¢u 

hõ©¸Pß ¯õº? ]ÁPnzøua ÷\º¢uÁß GßÓõÀ Hß 

AÁß ]ø»¯õP BÚõß? Cøu ö\õÀ» ÷Ásk÷©. 

Sri Bhairava said: 
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Maheswari, listen. I shall now tell you the story of the 

origin of Damaruka, and the action which, when coming 

to fruition, turned that Ganeswara into stone; listening 

to this account relieves living beings from many types of 

obstacles. (2) 

ÿ ø£µÁº TÔ¯x & ÷PÒ ©íõ÷uÂ! C¢u ]ÁPnzøua 

÷\º¢uÁß uß Pº©ÂøÚ •ØÔ¯uõÀ ]ø»¯õP BÚõß. 

இச்சாிதத்பதக் மகட்ைதாமலமய ைல ைாைங்கைிலிருந்தும் 

விடுைடலாம்.  

Once Siva, who dances specially during the two 

Sandhyas (dawn and dusk), was playing with his son 

Shanmukha, when Sandhya time arrived. He became 

worried because of the expiry of the Sandhya time. 

(3,4) 

•ß J¸ é©¯® yºái (சிவன்)  uõshÁ® ö\´¯z 

öuõh[QÚõº. Ax \›¯õÚ ¨µ÷uõå÷ÁøÍ. AxÁøµ 

•¸P¨ ö£¸©õøÚ AµÁønzx, ÂøÍ¯õmk Põmi 
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PÎ¨¤zxU öPõsi¸¢uõº. é¢z¯õ Põ»® uõsi 

Âk÷© GßÖ ©ÚvÀ PÁø».  

Devi noticed that Siva was worried, and she asked him 

repeatedly for the reason for his worry. She said: 

Bhagavan, what makes you worried; tell me the truth; 

my mind is not at peace. (5) 

E©US Hß PÁø»? GuØPõP? GßÖ £õºÁv ÷PmhõÒ. 

£õºÁvUS® C¨£i £µ÷©ƒÁµß PÁø»¨£kÁvÀ 

\©õuõÚªÀø» Gß£x öu›¢ux.  

Hearing these words of Devi, his beloved, 

Parameswara told Devi that his great worry was on 

account of the overshooting of the Sandhya time 

(without performing the Sandhya tandava). (6,7)) 
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£õºÁv°ß ÷£aø\ ÷Pmk £µ©ß TÔÚõº. C÷uõ £õº. 

é¢z¯õ Põ»® Ph¢x Âmhx. é¢z¯õ ÷»õ£zuõÀ 

(ஸந்தியாதாண்டவம் வசய்யாததால்) GÚUS PÁø» 

Áµõuõ GßÚ?  

On hearing this, Devi replied to the eternal Bhagavan: 

Maheswara, let this Mahagana hold the Damaru (small 

drum) and stand here and announce the Sandhya time 

(by sounding the damaru). (8,9) 

C¢u £vø» ÷Pmk £õºÁv ö\õßÚõÒ. ÷í 

மமஹஸ்வர! C¢u ]Á Pn÷éÁPß u[PÐUS 

é¢z¯õPõ»zபத •ßÚuõP öu›ÂUP h©¸øÁ øÁzxU 

öPõsi¸UPmk® (சப்திக்கட்டும்) GßÓõÒ.  
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Maheswara agreed with this suggestion. Making 

Shanmukha laugh, he started chatting with Devi again. 

(10) 

ைரமமஸ்வரன் இதபன ஒப்புக்வகாண்டார். ஷண்முகபர 

சிாிக்கபவத்துக்வகாண்டு, மதவியிடம் ஸம்ைாஷித்தார்.  

From then onwards, Devi, worshipped by Devas, the 

Gana called Mahadamaruka stood there holding the 

Damaru for sounding it on the arrival of Sandhya time 

for the information of Siva. (11) 

மதவி, AßÖ•uÀ ÷\ÁPß é¢z¯õPõ»® öu›ÂUP •µ_ 

öPõmh \¢நzu©õÚõß.  

O beautiful Devi, once while Siva was sporting with his 

son, this Mahadamaruka became indolent and was 

comfortably immersed in sleep. (12) 
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BÚõÀ J¸|õÒ £µ÷©aÁµß uÚ¯øÚ (•¸PøÚ) 

PÎ¨§miU öPõsi¸¢u ÷£õx, Pn÷\ÁPß 

AáõUµøu¯õP _P©õP yUPzvÀ BÌ¢xÂmhõß. 

Sandhya time elapsed again. Siva became angry. 

Girija, he cursed the Gana Mahadamaruka: Owing to 

your sleep, my Sandhya time has elapsed; therefore o 

worst among Ganas, you turn into stone and stand here 

for long. (13,14) 

£µ÷©aÁµÝUS é¢z¯õ Põ»® Á¢x Ph¢x 

÷£õ´Âmhx. ÷í Q›÷á! A¢u •µ_ öPõmk Pn 

÷\ÁPøµ \¤zuõº £µ©ß. ÷í AÀ£Pn÷\ÁP÷Ú, } 

y[QÂmhuõÀ GÚUS é¢z¯õ ÷»õ£® Á¢x 

ÂmhuÀ»Áõ AuÚõÀ } ö\´u uÁÖUS HØÓ£i 

£»Põ»® PÀ»õ´ \ø©¢x Âk GßÖ \¤zx Âmk.  
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Cursing Mahadamaruka thus, Maheswara sat there 

immersed in meditation for long. From that time 

onwards, the Gana Mahadamaruka, who turned into 

stone, stood on the peak of Ratnaparvata in the form of 

stone. (15,16,17) 

©÷íìÁµº A[S öÁS÷|µ® z¯õÚzvÀ BÌ¢uõº. 

AßÖ •uÀ ö£¸® •µ_ öPõmk® ÷\ÁPß µzÚ 

£ºÁuzvß •PmiÀ PÀ»õ´ \ø©¢uõß. 
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One, who takes refuge in Damaruka in this world, 

attains to Brahmaloka; this is truth. Iswari, whoever 

takes refuge in the holy sanctum sanctorum, he is 

relieved from conception in a mother’s womb; I swear. 

(18,19) 

G¢uöÁõ¸ ©ÛuÝ® h©¸P Pn÷\ÁPøÚ 

÷\விக்கிறாமனா, AÁß ¨µð©÷»õP® ö\ÀÁõß. Cx 

Esø©. Ax ©mk©À», A¢u Ch® Pº£Q¸ízøu 

Jmi¯x. BP÷Á Pº£Q¸ízøu uº]zuÁß 

©õz¸Pº£zvÀ AÊ¢u©õmhõß. 

Sri Devi said: 

Deva, why is the Garbhagriha (sanctum sanctorum) 

established there; in Kaliyuga what is the fruit of those 

who have darshan in the Garbhagriha and come out. 

(20) 

ÿ÷uÂ TÔ¯x& ÷í÷uÂ! Pº£ Q¸í® AÀ»x SøP 

A[S GuØS C¸UQÓx& AuÝÒ÷Í ö\ßÖ Á¸£Áº 

GßÚ £¯øÚ¨ ö£ÖÁº P¼²PzvÀ? 
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Sri Bhairava said: 

Mahadevi, listen. I shall tell you about the unsurpassed 

Garbhagriha; listening to this will relieve living beings 

from accumulated great sins. (21) 

ø£µÁº TÔ¯x & ©íõ÷uÂ C¢u ÷©»õÚ SøP £ØÔa 

ö\õÀ»¨ ÷£õQ÷Óß. AøuU ÷PÒ. AøuU ÷Pm£Áº 

ö£¸® £õ£[PÎ¼¸¢x Âk£kÁº. 

Once Devas approached Nandi (for darshan of Siva); 

prevented by Nandi, they started to argue and fight 

among themselves. (22) 

•ßöÚõ¸ é©¯® ÷uÁºPÒ |¢v÷P\›ß A¸QÀ Á¢x 

AÁº ukUP ÂÁõuzvÀ Dk£mk J¸Á¸UöPõ¸Áº 

\søh°mhÚº.  
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Nandi then met Siva alone and prostrated and, leaving 

his staff (signifying authority), prayed to Siva. (23) 

A¨ö£õÊx |¢v÷P\º ÷uÁºPÎÀ»õ©À (uÛø©°À) 

£µ©øÚ¯qQ, ushzøu²® xÓ¢x |©ìP›zx 

Âsn¨¤zuõº.  

हद्व

Bhagavan, ocean of compassion, lord of worlds, head 

of the universe, I am much afraid of Devas and I feel 

miserable. Nandi prayed repeatedly to Siva, who is kind 

to devotees. (24,25) 

£PÁß P¸ønUPh÷»! E»P|õu÷Ú! E»Pzu¢øu÷¯! 

C¢u ÷uÁºPøÍU Psk AÁ›hª¸¢x |õß ªPÄ® 

£¯¢x, ö|õ¢xÒ÷Íß GßÓõº.  
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Hearing the words of Nandi, Siva said to him happily: O 

Nandi, pick up your staff. What will Devas do? You 

build a good Gabhagriha and entrance, from where 

Devas and Asuras will not be able to come out. (26,27) 

|¢v÷P\º Áõºzøuø¯U ÷Pmk £µ÷©ìÁµº ]›zxU 

öPõsk ö\õßÚõº. |¢v÷P\÷µ! ushzøu GkzxU 

öPõÒÐ®. (Ax uõ÷Ú E©x AvPõµzvß Aøh¯õÍ®) 

CÁºPÒ GßÚ ö\´x ÂkÁõºPÒ? C¢u Pº£U¸í 

(SøP) zÁõµzøu |õØ¦Ó•® ö\¨£Ûmk 

JÊ[S£kzx®. ÷uÁºPÍõPmk® A_µºPÍõPmk® 

EÒ÷Í ö\ßÖ öÁÎ Á¸ÁuØS •i¯õu£i ö\´x 

Âk®. 

इहत तस्य िचैः श्रुत्मिा मिशेस्य मिागणैः। 

मिाप्रस्थं समुत्मथाप्य गभाशगारमकारयत्॥२ ॥ 

Hearing these words of Siva, Mahagana raised a huge 

stony land and and built the Garbhagriha (like a cave). 

(28) 

C¨£i ©íõ÷uÁ›ß EzuµøÁU ÷Pmk, Pn÷\ÁPº 

ö£¸® ைாபறபய GÊ¨¤ Pº£õPõµzøu (SøPø¯) 

EshõUQÚõº.  
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O my beloved, one, who emerges out of the entrance of 

this Garbhagriha, he attains to Siva Salokya (living in 

Kailasa along with Siva) and does not have to drink 

mother’s milk (does not have rebirth) again. (29) 

A¢u Pº£õPõµzv¼¸¢x öÁÎ Á¢x Âmhõß GßÓõÀ 

J¸Áß ]Áéõ÷»õU¯zøu AøhÁõß. ©Ö£i²® 

uõ´Pº¨£zvÀ ¤Ó¢x ìuß¯£õÚ® ö\´¯ ©õmhõß.  

O my beloved, whoever has committed great sins like 

killing of foetus, coveting Guru’s wife, killing of mother 

or father or brother, or drinking of liquor, if he comes out 

of the entrance of this Garbhagriha, he will certainly 

attain to the supreme state of Sadasiva. (30) 

G¢u öPõi¯ £õ£®- -- ---கருச்சிபதவு, குருைத்னிபய மசருதல், 

மாதா, ைிதா, ஸமஹாதரன் ஆகிவயாபர வகால்வது, 

மதுைானம் இவ்வாறான £õ£® - - ö\´uÁÝ® éuõ]Á 

£uzøu¯øh¢÷u w¸Áõß.  
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छेतंु्त

O my beloved, if one wishes to rend asunder the forest 

of great sins, he should worship the Lord of Devas here 

and take bath in the very purifying Amaravathi river 

emerging from the Garbhagriha; he should then apply 

bhasma and, without lavish clothes on, ascend the hill, 

chanting ‘Parameswara, show me the way’ and without 

the defects of anger etc., he should prostrate to 

Amareswara in the cave and worship him. (31-34) 

÷í ¨›÷¯! ©íõ£õ£ ÁÚzøu¯ÈUP EÚUS wÂµ 

Â¸¨£ª¸¢uõÀ C[S ÷uÁõv÷uÁøÚ ÁÈ£mk SøP 

ÁÈ¯õP öÁÎ÷¯ KiU öPõsi¸US® A©µõÁv |v°À 

ì|õÚ® ö\´x, £ì©® §], Bh®£µ ÁìvµªßÔ 

GÚUS ÁÈ öPõk £µ÷©ìÁµõ! GßÖ ¨µ»¤zxU 
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öPõsk ©ø»«x HÓ ÷Ásk®. Põ©U÷µõuõvPøÍ 

(ÂPõµ[PøÍ) ÂmöhõÈzx SøP°À C¸US® 

A©÷µìÁµøµ |©ìP›zx öÁÎ÷¯ Áµ÷Ásk®. 

Even if he be Golaka or Kundaka or any lowly person, if 

he emerges from the Garbhagriha thus, he will surely 

become Sivagana; I swear by you. (Note: Golaka and 

Kundaka are different illicit children of a woman). 

A¨£i öÁÎÁ¸£Áß SshPß ÷PõÍPß GßÓ£i 

{¢uøÚUS›¯ÁÚõ°Ý® ]ÁPnzøua ÷\º¢uÁ--

ÚõÁõß, Cx Esø© GßÔÆÁõÖ  \£u©õPa 

ö\õÀQ÷Óß. 

भाश

Thus ends the ninth Patala (chapter) titled Sri 

Damaruka Garbhagara Nissarana in Sri Dakshina 

Parsva-Upatirtha Sangraha in Sri Bhairava Bhairavi 

Samvada in Sri Bhringisa Samhita. 

இவ்வாறு டாமருக கர்ப்ைாகாரத்திலிருந்து öÁÎÁ¸uÀ 

GßÓ £h»® முற்றிற்று.  
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Patala 10: Sri Amaranatha Mahatmya 

£zuõÁx £h»® - ஶ்ரீ அமரநாத 

மாஹாத்மியம் 

नां

Sri Devi said: 

Maheswara, having listened to the sacred accounts of 

the supreme greatness of tirthas and thinking of it again 

and again, I feel detached from the ocean of samsara. 

(1) 

ÿ÷uÂ TÔ¯x 

©÷íaÁµ÷µ! CxÁøµ wºzu[PÎß ¦s¯ ö£¸ø©ø¯ 

÷Pmk ÷Pmk é®éõµ éõPµzv¼¸¢x ÷£õx® GßÓõQ 

Âm÷hß.  
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I now wish to listen to the account of Amaresa 

Maheswara and how Amaresa happened to reside 

inside a cave. (2) 

C¨ö£õÊx ©÷PaÁµµõÚ A©÷µ\øµ¨ £ØÔzuõß ÷PmP 

Bø\¨£kQ÷Óß. A©µ|õuº G¨£i SøPUSÒ 

C¸¨£ÁµõP BÚõº.  

Please also tell me, out of love for me, how that divine 

river Amaravathi came into being and also about the 

greatness of its confluence. (3) 

£µ© ¦s¯® {øÓ¢u A©µõÁv |v²® G¨£i AzuøP¯ 

ö£¸ø© ö£ØÓx? GÚUS Â¸¨£® {øÓ÷ÁÓ ÷Ásk® 

Gß£uõÀ A©µõÁw é[P©® £ØÔ²® TÖÃµõP! 

Sri Bhairava said: 
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Very gifted woman, very well, it is for the good of living 

beings that you, who are worshipped by all, have put 

this very rare question to me. (4) 

ø£µÁº TÔ¯x & ÷í Avºèh® ö\´uÁ÷Í! C¢u 

÷PÒÂ ªPÄ® A›uõÚx; I¢xUPÎß |ßø© P¸v } 

÷Pmhx ªP A¸ø©.  

O beautiful Devi, listen; I shall tell you of the greatness 

of Amaresa Mahatirtha.; mere listening to this account 

will free one from crores of great sins. (5) 

÷í éü¢u› A©÷µé©íõwºzu©õíõzமி¯® ö\õÀ»¨ 

÷£õQ÷Óß. AøuU ÷Pmk ö£¸® £õ£® }[P¨ 

ö£Ó»õ®.

O beautiful Devi, at the beginning, there was nothing 

except Sat. Niyati (destiny) emerged from Sat. The 

Supreme (Sat) was also there. (6) 
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÷í _¢u›! A¨ö£õÊx éz GßÓ JßÖ ©mk® 

C¸¢ux. Ax uÂµ ÷ÁÖ Hx® C¸UPÂÀø». A¢u 

ézv¼¸¢x {¯v²®, GÀ»õÁØÔØS® ÷©»õP 

£µ©ÝQ¸¢uõß. 

I hear that I was born of Niyati. From me all Devas 

including Indra, Rishis, Pitrus, Gandharvas, Nagas, 

Rakshasas, Yakshas, Bhutas, Ganas, Kushmanda, 

Bhairava and others, humans, wild animals, cruel 

Asuras and many other such beings were born through 

Niyati (natural process). (7,8,9) 

{¯v¼¸¢x |õß Eshõ÷Úß Gß£x ÷PÒÂa ö\´v. 

GßÛhª¸¢x C¢vµß •u¼¯ GÀ»õ ÷uÁºPÐ®, 

›æPÒ, ¤z¸UPÒ, P¢uºÁ, |õP µõñéºPÒ, ¯ñºPÒ, 

§uPn[PÒ, கூè©õshºPÒ, ø£µÁº •u¼¯ÁºPÒ, 
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©ÛuºPÒ U¹µ ª¸P[PÒ, øuz¯ uõÚÁºPÒ CÁº uÂµ 

©ØÖ® £»¸® {¯v¼¸¢x (C¯ØøP¯õP) Eshõ°Úº. 

Fourteen types of groups of Bhutas (beings) emerged. 

Death (Mrityu) devoured all of them including Devas 

and even Indra. (10) 

£v|õßS Âv §uéºP® (¤µõoPÎß ]¸èi) 

÷uõßÔ¯x. BÚõÀ C¢vµõv ÷uÁºPள் உள்ைட 

எல்மலாபரயும்Th ®¸z² ÂÊ[Q Âmhx.  

ग्मुैः

O my beloved, those Devas caught by Death felt 

miserable and took refuge in Parameswara, the Deva 

worthy of refuge for everyone, and pleased Sankara, 

the destroyer of Tamas (darkness – ignorance) with 

hymns of praise. (11,12) 
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÷í¨›÷¯! ®¸z² துன்புறுத்திய ÷uÁºPÒ PÁø» 

öPõshõºPÒ. \µn® Aøh¯zuUPÁµõÚ £µ÷©aÁµøµ 

AÁºPÒ \µn® Aøh¢uÚº. AäbõÚ C¸øÍ APØÖ® 

ÿ \[PµøÚ AÁºPÒ Aß¦hß ì÷uõzµ® ö\´uÚº. 

Sri Devas said: 

Om. Prostrations to Siva, Deva, all-pervading, most 

powerful, and of the form of Chit (Consciousness), 

Gnana (Knowledge), Prakasa (Light) like the cool light 

of Chandra, and Ananda (Bliss). (13) 

÷uÁºPÒ TÔ¯x & K® |©: ]Áõ¯, G[S® {øÓ¢u ªP 

\UvÁõ´¢u ÷uÁ¸US G[PÒ £oÁõÚ Á¢uÚ[PÒ. ]z 

BQ¯ {»Ä & äbõÚ¨µPõé© CÁØÓõÀ EshõÚ 

BÚ¢uÁiÂÚÝUS |©ìPõµ®. 

Prostrations to Siva, who is established in the Supreme 

State, Sthanu (motionless like a pillar), the great light of 

the universe, Consciousness, Object of meditation, 
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aware of own consciousness, in whom Consciousness 

resides. (14) 

£µ©õºzu uøé°À C¸¨£µõQ¯ ìuõqÄUS E»P¨ 

¤µPõ\¸US |©ìPõµ®. ]z & ìÁ¹£©õÚ, Gso 

Gso¨ £õºUP ÷Ási¯ ]z & ìÁ¹£©Ô¢u, ]zøu 

÷Ási {ßÓ £µ©ÝUS |©ìPõµ®. 

हक्त

Prostrations to Siva. With the rise of the Chandra of 

Chit (Consciousness), the innate delusion ends by your 

grace. Sambhu (form of auspiciousness), you are the 

expanse and knower of rules and of the form of Mukti 

(Liberation). (15) 

]z GßÓ \¢vµß ÷uõßÔ¯uõÀ ð¸u¯ ÷©õí©øÚzx® 

AÈUP¨£mhx u[PÍõÀ. மஹ சம்புமவ!ÂÁ›zx¨ 

£õºUS® Âv¯Ô¢uÁ÷µ! •Uv ìÁ¹£÷µ! E©US G[PÒ 

|©ìPõµ[PÒ. 

Prostrations to Siva, the knower of everything special 

about the universe, Deva who helps the universe, Deva 
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of the form of the universe, Deva who pervades the 

universe. (16) 

E»P Â÷\å[PøÍ¯Ô¢uÁ¸®, E»PzvØS E£Põµ® 

ö\´uÁ¸®, E»P÷© E¸Á©õÚÁ¸®, 

Âaவவாஸியு©õÚÁ¸©õÚ E©US |©ìPõµ[PÒ. 

Prostrations to Siva, the knower of prohibited acts 

(Siva’s presence in the jiva’s mind helps the jiva identify 

prohibited acts); of the form of Supreme Principle; Deva 

sought by one and all; Deva who shows the intricacy of 

the subtle way. (17) 

uøhPÒ AÔ¢u ÷uÁÝ® uzÁ÷© E¸ÁõÚÁÝ©õÚ 

E©US |©ìPõµ®. AøÚÁ¸® ÷uiz ÷uiU Põn 

÷Ási¯ Á¸® ஸுô©©õºPzvÀ AÔ¢uÁ¸® BÚ 

E©US |©ìPõµ®.  

ित्त
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Prostrations to Siva, of the form of Nature; of the form 

of Principle; the Deva of the Mahat and the subtle 

Principle. (18) 

{¯v ÁiÂÚõµõP, uzÁ¹¤¯õP C¸US® E©US 

|©ìPõµ®. மஹத் uzÁ©õÚ, ஸுக்ஷ்© uzÁ©õÚ 

÷uÁµõÚ, E©US |©ìPõµ®.

Prostrations again and again to Siva, who is the nectar 

of immortality; Mrityunjaya (conqueror of Death) of the 

form of Amrita. (19) 

A®¸u ÷uÁ¸US |©ìPõµ® A®¸u E¸ÂÀ C¸US® 

®¸z²ஞ்á¯ ÷uÁ¸US ¤ßÝ® ¤ßÝ® |©ìPõµ®. 

Hearing the above extremely sanctifying hymns of 

praise of Devas, Siva spoke to them in majestic words. 

(20) 
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C¨£i ªPz y¯uõÚ ÷uÁìxvø¯ ÷Pmk £µ÷©aÁµß 

P®¥µ©õP A¢u ÷uÁºPÎh® TÔÚõº. 

O the best among Devas, tell me the reason for your 

coming to me; why are you miserable; tell me because 

all this is mine and resides in me. (21) 

(Note: As the entire creation is permeated by the Siva 

Principle, there is nothing beyond him). 

÷uÁ]÷µèhºP÷Í! }[PÒ Hß ©ÚUP»UPzxhß C[S 

Á¢xÒÏºPÒ! ìைèh©õPU TÖ[PÒ. HöÚÛÀ 

GßøÚa \õº¢uöuÀ»õ®; GßÛh÷© (GÚUS AwÚ©õP) 

EÒÍÚ. GßÖ ÷Pmhõº. 

Hearing Maheswara’s words, Devas headed by Indra 

replied to him that Death caught them by force. (22) 

CÆÁõÖ £µ÷©ìÁµµx Áõºzøuø¯U ÷Pmk C¢vµß 

•u¼¯ ÷uÁºPÒ ®¸z² G[PøÍ £»õzPõµ©õP ÂÊ[Q 

ÂkQÓõ÷Ú GßÖ £v¾øµzuÚº.  
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Mahadeva, the destroyer of the misery of devotees, 

please bless such that Death will not destroy us, nor will 

Death forcefully catch us. (23) 

£UuºPÎß x¯º ÷£õUS® ©íõ÷uÁ÷µ! G¨£i¯õÚõÀ 

A¢u®¸z² G[PøÍ £»õzPõµ©õP AÈzx Âhõ÷uõ 

£»õzPõµ©õP ÷éÂUPÄ® Áµõ÷uõ A¨£i ö\´u¸Í 

÷Ásk÷© GßÓÚº. 

Sri Bhairava said: 

Hearing the agreeable words of Devas, Maheswara 

replied to them. I shall do the needful to counter Death. 

O great Devas, please bear for a moment. (24) 

ÿ ø£µÁº TÔ¯x 

CÆÁõÖ ö©À»UTÔ¯ ÷uÁ›ß Áõºzøuø¯U ÷Pmk 

£µ÷©ìÁµß AÁºPøÍ ÷|õUQU TÔÚõº. öPõg\® 
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ö£õÖzxU öPõÒÐ[PÒ. ®¸z²வுக்PõÚ HØ£õmøh 

ö\´Qß÷Óß. 

Siva caught the crescent moon on his head, crushed it 

and spoke to Devas: by crushing this medicine for 

Mrityu……. (25) 

A¨ö£õÊx £µ÷©ìÁµß uß uø»°¼¸¢x \¢vµU 

Pø»ø¯ Gkzx, AøuU P\UQ¨ ¤È¢x, ÷uÁºPøÍ¨ 

£õºzx TÔÚõº: ®¸z²ÄUS ©¸¢தாக உள்ை இபதக் 

கசக்கி........  

O my beloved, the large flow that ensued at that time 

became the sacred river called Amaravathi. (26) 

A¨ö£õÊx A[S ö£¸UöPkzu ö£¸® uõøµuõß 

A©µõÁv GßÓ ö£¯¸hß ¦s¯ |v¯õ°ØÖ.  
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Mahadevi, the drops of nectar that fell on Siva’s body 

turned into bhasma and took the form of Iswara on 

dropping from his body. Owing to love of Devas, Siva 

also turned into water (ice). (27,28) 

AÁµx \ŸµzvÀ ÷uõßÔ ö\õmi¯ A®¸uz xÎPÒ 

£ì©©õP ©õÔ DaÁµÚõP÷Á B°Ú. ÷í ©íõ÷uÂ 

]ÁÝ® ÷uÁº£õÀ öPõsh ¨›¯zuõÀ Aß£õÀ }µõP 

Pøµ¢uõº.  

दृ

On seeing Siva turned into water, Devas prostrated to 

him again and again, thinking of his extreme 

compassion to samsara. (29) 

÷í ©÷íìÁ›! A¨£i }µõPU Pøµ¢x é®éõµU 

P¸øn {µ®¤¯ £µ©øÚ¨ £õºzx ¤ßÝ® ¤ßÝ® 

|©ìP›zuÚº. 
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Looking at the prostrating Devas, Siva spoke to the 

Devas: Listen, the best among Devas. (30) 

AÆÁõÖ |©ìP›zx GÊ¢u ÷uÁºPøÍU S›zx £µ©ß 

TÔÚõº.  

As you have had darshan of my form of Linga, the 

symbol of my love, in the cavern, Death will not bother 

you any more by my grace. Becoming immortal here 

itself, you attain Siva Sayujya (merger with Siva). 

(31,32) 

÷í ÷uÁºP÷Í! SøPU ÷Põ°¼À }[PÒ GÚx 

¨÷µø©°ß Aøh¯õÍ©õÚ ¼[Pzøu uº\Ú® ö\´wºPÒ 

AÀ»Áõ! AuÚõÀ GÚu¸ÍõÀ ®¸z² E[PøÍ 

öuõ¢uµÄ ö\´¯ ©õmhõº. C[÷P÷¯ A©µºPÍõP BQ, 

சிவஸா²ä¯zøu²® Aøh²[PÒ. 
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इतैः प्रभृहत मे हिङ्गममरेशाख्यमुत्तमम्। 

Devas, from now onwards, my very sacred Linga 

named Amaresa will be famous in all three worlds. After 

prostrating to that Amareswara Linga and 

circumambulating the Linga, the Devas returned to their 

abodes. (33,34) 

CßÖ •uÀ A©µ|õuº GßÓ C¢u Ezu©©õÚ ¼[P® 

‰Ä»Q¾® ¤µ]zv ö£Ö®. A[S AzuøP¯ 

A©µ|õu¼[Pzøu ushö©Ú ÂÊ¢x Án[Q 

¤µuòn•® ö\´x ¤ß ÷uÁºPÒ uzu® ChzvØSa 

ö\ßÓÚº. 

Sri Bhagavan said: 

Maheswari, after giving the above boons to Devas, Siva 

merged with the Linga in the hill. (35) 
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ÿ £PÁõß TÔ¯x 

©÷íìÁ›! CÆÁõÖ A©µ|õuº ÷uÁºPÐUS Áµ® 

öPõkzx Ax •uÀ A®©ø»USøPUSÒ ©øÓ¢xÒைாº.  

As Siva took the crescent moon of Krishna Paksha and 

destroyed Death for the good of Devas, he became 

known as Amareswara. (36) 

÷uÁºPÐUS |ßø©ø¯ £¯US•Pzuõß A©õÁõì¯õ 

£ñzx \¢vµUPø»ø¯ Gkzx ®¸z² |õ\® ö\´uuõÀ 

AÁº A©µ|õuµõÚõº.  

As Devas were rendered deathless by Iswara, he came 

to be known as Amareswara by knowers of the past. 

(37) 

÷uÁºPÒ AßÖ•uÀ ®¸z²£¯ªÀ»õuÁµõP 

BUP¨£mh PõµnzuõÀ A©µ|õuº GÚ¨ ¤µ]zv 

ö£ØÓõº.  
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त्ततैःप्रो

As Iswara destroys here the disease of samsara of 

devotees by his mere darshan, he is known by the lofty 

name of Amaresa. (38) 

A©µ|õu ¼[P uº\Ú® é®éõµ¨ ைிoø¯¨ ÷£õUQ, 

£UuºPÐUSz uUP¨ £õxPõ¨¦ AÎUQÓx. AuÚõÀ 

A©µ|õuº GÚ Ezu©¨ ö£¯º Á¢ux.  

न्तां  

As Iswara holds the digits of the moon from Amavasya 

to Purnima, he is called Amareswara by knowers of 

Tantra. (39) 

£PÁõß £µ÷©ìÁµß A©õÁõì¯õ Põ» §ºo©õ¢u® 

\¢vµUPø»ø¯ GkzxU öPõÒÁuõÀ u¢zµ©Ô¢uÁº 

A©µ|õuº GßÓ ö£¯º `miÚº. 
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As Iswara grants Moksha (Liberation) by destroying 

Asuras, and old age and death, he is known by the 

name of Amareswara. (40) 

ஈஸ்வரன் அசுரர்கபை அைித்து, முதுபம, சாவு 

இவற்பறயும் நசித்து மமாக்ஷமம நல்குவதால் 

அமமரஸ்வரர் என்று அபைக்கப்ைடுகிறார். 

This Linga made of water (Rasa-ice) is born out of great 

love. The Linga grants harmony and peace. Devi, this 

account has been unveiled out of love for you. (41) 

÷í÷uÂ! EßÛh•ÒÍ Aß£õÀ C¢u }º©¯¼[P® 

£ØÔ ÂÍUP¨£mhx. C¢u ¼[P®÷£µß¦öPõsk 

÷uõßÔ¯x. ö£õxÄhø©, Jற்றுø© CøÁPøÍz 

uµÁÀ»x C¢u ¼[P®. 

ऽ

O Iswari of Devas, by undertaking the pilgrimage, 

taking bath in the waters of Amaravathi and applying 

bhasma on all limbs, man attains Moksha (Liberation). 

(42) 
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¯õzøµ¯õP Á¢x, A©µõÁw }›À ‰ÌQ, £ì©® §] 

ÁÈ¨£mhõÀ ÷©õñ® ö£Ó»õ®. 

Devi, having darshan in the cave and dancing with joy, 

man is extremely purified and is known as Amara 

(deathless). (43) 

SøP°À ªPÄ® ©QÌa]²hß A©µ|õu uº\Ú® ö\´x 

|ºzuÚ® ö\´x ÁÈ£h  y´ø© ªUP A©µÚõP÷Á 

BQÓõß ©Ûuß. 

सो

द् ङ्गं

One, who does not have darshan of Linga in the cave, 

having adorned himself with bhasma, will attain to 

Naraka and live there for the entire Brahma Kalpa 

(period of fourteen Indras). Devi, one, who has darshan 

of the eternal Rasalinga without applying bhasma 
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(Vibhuti-holy ash) on his limbs, becomes afflicted with 

leprosy in birth after birth. (44,45) 

£ì©® CÀ»õu Eh®÷£õk £Çø©¯õÚ C¢u A©µ|õu 

¼[Pzøu uº\Ú® ö\´Áதனால் ைிரம்மகல்ைம் முழுவதும் 

நரகத்தில் இருப்ைதும், £»ஜன்மங்கைில் குஷ்டமநாபயயும் 

÷uõØÖÂUS®.  

Devi, one, who has darshan of Amareswara without 

performing yatra properly, attains to the twentyone cruel 

and dreadful narakas. (46) 

¯õzøµ ö\´¯õ©À A©µ|õu uº\Ú® இருைத்வதான்று  

öPõi¯ |µP[PøÍ AÝ£ÂUP øÁUS®.  

Devi, one, who has darshan of Rasalinga in the cave 

without dancing, becomes Tirthadrohi (violator of Tirtha-

holy spot); no doubt about it. (47) 
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©ø»USøPUSÒ |ºzuÚ® ö\´¯õ©À A©µ|õu uº\Ú® 

ö\´£Áº wºzuz÷µõî¯õÁº.  

One, who returns from the cave of Amaranatha without 

offering Pooja (worship), attains to eightyfour lakhs of 

narakas. One, who returns from the cave of 

Amareswara without giving dana (charity), attains to the 

cruel and terrible naraka called Kalasutra. (48,49) 

SøPUSÒ A©µ|õuøµ §âUPõ©À v¸®¤¯Áº 

எண்ைத்திநான்கு öPõi¯ |µP[PøÍ¨ ö£ÖÁº. uõÚ® 

Hx® ö\´¯õ©À A©µ|õu›ß SøP°¼¸¢x v¸®¤a 

ö\À£Áº Põ»`zµ®  |µP® G´x£Áº.  

Devi, even great sinners including killer of foetus, one 

who covets Guru’s wife, drinker of liquor and gold thief, 
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get released from their sins at the very moment they 

have darshan of the great Iswara named Amareswara. 

(50,51) 

மதவிமய, அமமரஸ்வர தாிசனத்தினால், வைரும் ைாைம் 

வசய்தவர்கள்- ப்ரூணஹத்தி, குருைத்தினிபய விரும்புதல், 

ஸுராைானம், ஸ்வர்ணம் திருட்டு முதலியன- 

ைாைங்கைிலிருந்து விடுைடுகின்றனர். 

च्च

O my beloved, even sinners including consumer of 

cow’s flesh, drinker of liquor, non-worshipper of Devas, 

killer of calves and children, and abortionist are freed of 

their sins by having darshan of my form of Linga. (52) 

ைசு மாம்ஸம் சாப்ைிடுதல், ஸுராைானம், மதவர்கபை 

உைாஸிக்காபம, கன்றுகள், குைந்பதகபை வபதத்தல், 

கருச்சிபதவு மைான்ற ைாைங்கள் வசய்தவரும் என் லிங்க 

ரூைத்பத தாிசித்து ைாைவிடுதபல வைறுகின்றனர். 
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रोऽ 

Devi, even sinners including one who becomes 

excessively wrathful, one who is overcome by greed 

and delusion, gold thief, one who covets others’ wives, 

one who finds fault with others, one who keeps abusing 

the virtuous, hypocrite, teller of lies and man of narrow 

intellect are all relieved of their sins by having darshan 

of Amareswara, who took the form of water (ice) on the 

mountain. This is truth; I am not telling you untruth. 

(53,54) 

மதவிமய, கடுங்மகாைம், மைராபச, மதிமயக்கம், 

ைிபறமபனவிைற்றுதல், ைிபற குற்றம் காணல், ஸாது 

தூஷணம், மவஷதாரணம், வைாய்மைசல், குறுகிய புத்தி 
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முதலிய ைாைங்களும் அமமரஸ்வர தாிசனத்தினால் 

நசிக்கும். 

Devi, the fruit obtained by various rigid penances like 

Chandrayana, Maha Krichra and hundreds of 

Santapanas (these are Prayaschittas prescribed in 

Sastras for various serious sins) is reaped by darshan 

of Amareswara. (55) 

மதவிமய, கடும் தவங்கைினால்- சாந்திராயணம், 

மஹாக்ருச்ரம், நூற்றுக்கணக்கான ஸாந்தாைனங்கள்- 

வைறும் ைலபன அமமரஸ்வர தாிசனத்தினால் வைறலாம். 

The fruit obtained by giving proper dana (charity) of 

thousands of crores of cows in holy centres like 

Kurukshetra, Prayaga, Naimisha and Kurujangala is 

reaped by darshan of Amaresa. (56) 
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குருமக்ஷத்ரம், ப்ரயாபக, பநமிஷம், குருஜாங்கலம் 

முதலிய மக்ஷத்ரங்கைில் ஆயிரக்கணக்கான ைசுக்கபை 

தானம் வசய்தால் கிபடக்கும் புண்ணியம் அமமரஸ்வர 

தாிசனத்தினால் கிபடக்கிறது. 

Maheswari, by performing Pooja of the divine nectarine 

Amaresa Linga with soft white attire, kasturi, kunkum, 

sandalpaste, camphor, gold coins, silver coins etc., one 

becomes Rudra himself and does not have rebirth. 

(57,58,59) 

மமஹஶ் வாி, அமமரஸ திவ்விய லிங்கத்திபன தூய 

வவண்ணாபட, கஸ்தூாி, குங்குமம், சந்தனம், கர்பூரம், 

தங்க, வவள்ைி காசுகள் இவற்றால் பூஜித்தால், 

ருத்ரனாகமவ ஆகிவிடலாம்; மறுைிறப்பு கிடயாது. 
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Whether it is woman or man, one who offers Pooja to 

the lofty Linga attains Siva Sayujyam (merger with 

Siva), where he is freed from grief. (60) 

ö£snõQ¾®, ¦¸åÚõQ¾® C¢u A©µ|õu¼[Pzøu 

§âUP ÷Ásk®. A¨£i ö\´£Áº ]Áéõ²ä¯® GßÓ 

÷\õPé®£¢u÷© CÀ»õu {ø»ø¯ AøhÁº. 

O beautiful Devi, by having darshan of Amaresa 

Mahalinga and touching the digit of moon (on the head 

of the Linga), man attains immortality; this is truth, this 

is truth. (61) 

A©µ|õu ©íõ¼[Pzøu uº]zx®, \¢vµU Pø»ø¯ 

ì£ºêzx® Á¢u ©Ûuº Eh÷Ú A©µÚõP 

(©µnªÀ»õuÁÚõP) BQÂkÁõº.  

By drinking the waters of Amaradhara (Amaravathi) and 

prostrating inside the cave, one attains the abode of 

Siva, where there is no bondage of karma (acts to be 
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done left undone, and acts to be not done taken up and 

done). (62) 

A©µ|õu SøPUSÒ ÂÊ¢x öPõsi¸UQÓ A©µõÁw 

uõøµø¯ £õÚ® ö\´uÁº. ]Á£uö©´xÁº A[S Pº© 

£¢u÷© Qøh¯õx. 

One, who sets foot out of his house with the intent of 

having darshan of Amaranatha, attains the fruit of 

Asvamedha yagna at every step. (63) 

A©µ|õu¸øh¯ uº\ÚzvØS Ãmi¼¸¢x ¯õzøµ¯õP 

¦Ó¨£mhÁº JÆöÁõ¸ {ø»°¾® AaÁ÷©u ¯äb 

£»øÚ¨ ö£ÖÁº. 

By seeing groups of Sivaganas as pigeons and other 

birds there, one becomes Rudra himself, chanting 

‘Jaya’ again and again. (64) 
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A[S Tmh©õP £Ó¢x öPõsi¸US® ©õh¨¦ÓõUPøÍ 

á¯á¯¸zµ GßÖ ö\õÀ¼U öPõsk Põs£Áº 

¸zµéõ²ä¯ö©´xÁº. 

Sri Devi said: 

O my Lord, who are these Sivaganas as pigeons and 

how did they come there. Tell me, Sambhu, out of 

grace for the good of the worlds. (65) 

ÿ ÷uÂ ö\õßÚx 

÷í¨µ÷£õ! A[S ]ÁPn[PÍõP P÷£õu[PÍõ? 

Aöu¨£i u¯Ähß TÖ[PÒ. AuÚõÀ E»Pzuõ¸US 

|ßø© QøhUS÷©¯À»Áõ? 

Sri Bhairava said: 
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O beautiful Devi, listen. I shall tell you about the 

pigeons; by listening to this account living beings are 

relieved of sins like killing of other lives. (66) 

ÿ ø£µÁº TÔ¯x 

÷í _¢u› ÷PÒ. A[÷P ¦ÓõUTmh©õP BQ¯ Pn[PÒ 

£ØÔU TÖQ÷Óß. AøuU ÷Pm£Á¸US 

¤µõoÁøuPÍõÀ EshõÚ £õuP® HØ£hõx.  

Iswari of Devas, from the time when Mahadamaruka 

the Sivagana was established there, other Sivaganas 

were also positioned there for the purpose of 

announcing Sandhya time for performing Tandava 

dance. (67) 

÷í ÷uÂ! ö£¸® •µ_ öPõmk® Pnzøu AÂhzvÀ 

øÁzux •uÀ ]ÁPn[PÒ A[S u[QÚº. HöÚÛÀ 

é¢z¯õ Põ»zøu²®, uõshÁ{PÌa]ø¯²® •ßÚuõP 

AÔÂUP ÷Ási¯uõ°¸¢uuÀ»Áõ? 
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O beautiful Devi, once when Siva was dancing during 

Sandhya time, the Sivaganas were telling ‘Kuru, Kuru’  

in a spirit of competition. (68,69) 

AÆÁõÖ J¸ é©¯® é¢z¯õPõ»uõshÁ® Bhz 

öuõ[QÚõº. ]Áö£¸©õß. G¨£i÷¯õ A¢u 

Pn[PÐUSÒ÷Í ÷£õmi Á¢x S¸ S¸ ÷£›øµa\À 

ö\´¯z öuõh[QÚº.  

This sound made Siva angry. Siva cursed the 

Sivaganas strongly: ‘As you made the sound of ‘Kuru, 

Kuru’ again and again out of competition, you stay here 

in this tirtha in the form of pigeons, always making the 

sound of ‘Kuru, Kuru’, and removing all obstacles of 

devotees. (70,71) 
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÷Põ£[öPõsh £µ÷©ìÁµº A¢u Pn[PøÍ \¤zuõº. 

AuõÁx ÷£õmi Põµn©õP J¸Á¸UöPõ¸Áº S¸ S¸ 

GßÓ \¨uzøua ö\´wºPÍÀ»Áõ; AuÚõÀ CÛ÷©À 

S¸ S¸ GßÓ J¼ GÊ¨¤¯ÁõÖ ¦ÓõUPÍõP BQ C[S 

C¢u wºzuzvÀ Á¸® £UuºPÐUS ÂUÚ÷©x® 

ÁµõuÁõÖ £õºzxU öPõÒÐ[PÒ.  

Cursed thus by Siva, the Sivaganas turned into pigeons 

and stayed there, performing the assigned task of 

removing obstacles. (72) 

CÆÁõÖ £µ©ÚõÀ \¤UP¨£mh Pn[PÒ ¦ÓõUPÍõQ 

அத்தீர்த்தத்தில் யாத்ாீகர்கைின் விக்னங்கபைப் 

மைாக்கிக்வகாண்டு {ßÓÚ.  

One should have darshan of these pigeons in the cave, 

o beautiful Devi, before descending the mountain. If 

one descends without having darshan of the pigeons, 

he will be called Tirthadrohi (violator of tirtha) by the 

wise. (73) 

÷í¨›÷¯! A¢u A©µ|õu SøPUSÒ C¸US® 

P÷£õu[PøÍ¨ £õºzx Âmh ¤ßuõß ©ø»°¼¸¢x 
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R÷Ç CÓ[P ÷Ásk®. CÀø»ö¯ÛÀ wºzuz÷µõï 

GßÓ £Èaö\õÀ Á¸®.  

For the pilgrims seeking the Supreme goal, these 

pigeons are a must for darshan; they are said to be 

removers of huge sins. (74) 

BP÷Á ]ÁPn[PÍõÚ A¢u P÷£õu[PøÍ¨ 

£õºzuÁºPÒ ைாைம் நீங்கி, ¯uõºzu©õP A©µ|õu ¯õzøµ 

ö\´uÁµõÁõºPÒ. 

Devi, by bathing, having darshan, listening about and 

touching the waters of Amaravathi with devotion, one 

attains the glory of Devas (Amaras); hence the river is 

called Amaravathi. By bathing in Amaravathi, one is 

relieved of suffering instantly. (75,76) 
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÷í ÷uÂ! ÷uÁºPÐUS›¯ IìÁº¯® ÷Ási 

Â¸®¤ÚõÀ A©µõÁvø¯, ì|õÚ®, uº\Ú®, ìµÁn®, 

ì£ºéÚ® BQ¯ H÷uõ J¸ ÂuzvÀ ÷\ÂUP ÷Ásk®. 

A©µõÁv°À ©Ûuß ì|õÚ® ö\´Áõ÷Ú¯õQÀ £»Âu 

é[Ph[PÎ¼¸¢x Âk£h»õ®. 

O my beloved, I have told you the supreme greatness 

of Rasalinga (Linga of ice) named Amareswara, which 

destroys the terrible evils of Kaliyuga and also the 

bondages (Pasa) of living beings (Pasu). (77) 

One who offers Mahapooja to this Linga attains to Siva 

Sayujya (merger with Siva); this is truth. (78) 

÷í ¤›÷¯! P¼£õ£® wµUS® µé¼[P®, £_£õ\ 

öuõÀø» }US® A©µ|õu¼[Pzøu §øá ö\´£Áº 

]Áéõ²ä¯÷© AøhÁº. (77,78) 

हद्ध
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Devi, this supreme Linga is also called by other names 

- Svadhalinga, Siddhilinga, Buddhilinga, Suddhilinga 

and Vriddhilinga. (79) 

This Linga also grants male and female offspring, and 

enhances the brilliance and grants yoga (devoted state 

of mind) in Kaliyuga. (80) 

C¢u ¼[P® êzu ¼[P® GÚÄ® ¦zv¼[Pö©ÚÄ®, 

_zv¼[Pö©ÚÄ®, Æ¸zv¼[Pö©ÚÄ®, 

¦¸å¨µøáÁµ©ÎUS® ¼[Pö©ÚÄ®, EhÀ ÁÚ¨¦ 

ÁÍºUS® ¼[Pö©ÚÄ® Pß¯õ¨µu¼[Pö©ÚÄ® 

P¼Põ»zvÀ ÷¯õPzøu GÎvÀ ¦Pmk® ¼[Pö©ÚÄ® 

TÓ»õ®.(79,80) 

दी

Iswari of Devas, if you wish to attain anything worthy 

without meditation, charity, yoga etc., you take refuge in 

Amara Linga. (81) 
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z¯õÚ®, uõÚ®, ÷¯õP®, CøÁ CÀ»õ©À HuõÁöuõßÖ 

ö£Ó ÷Ásk©õQÀ C¢u A©µ|õu ¼[Pzøu 

Baµ°zuõÀ ÷£õx®. 

श्र

Knowing that this body, youth, wealth, wife, children 

and house are all transient, one should take refuge in 

Amareswara. (82) 

©Ûuß, EhÀ, CÍø©, ö\ÀÁ®, ©øÚÂ, ©UPÒ, Ãk 

CÁØøÓ {ø»¯ØÓÚ GÚ Gso A©÷µ\øÚ \µn® 

GÚ Asi Âh ÷Ásk®. 

Jagadambike, before death hits one, the sense organs 

deteriorate, and old age and illness consume the body, 

one should worship the ice Linga called Amaresa. 

(83,84) 
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®¸z² |®ø© ÂÊ[QÂk•ß C¢z›¯[PÒ ö\¯»ØÖ¨ 

÷£õS® •ß •xø©²®, ÷|õ²® Ehø» ÁÖzx®•ß 

}º©¯©õÚ A©÷µé ¼[Pzøu \µn©øh¢x Âh 

÷Ásk®.  

सम ंहिङ्गं न कुत्रहचत्  

कदव्यभू्य

O my beloved, all the tirthas and holy spots in the three 

worlds would not equal the ice Linga called Amaresa. 

Devi, there is no Linga equal to the divine Amaresa on 

earth, rising in outer space, which destroys great sins 

and removes evil tendencies instantly. (85,86) 

÷í áPß©õuõ! ‰Ä»Q¾® GzuøÚ wºzu[PÒ 

EÒÍÚ÷Áõ AøÁ¯õÄ® A©µ|õu ¼[PzvØS 

{PµõÚபவயாகா. §ª, A¢u›ñ©ÍõÂ C¸US® C¢u 

vÆ¯©õÚ A©µ|õu¼[P® ©íõ£õ£[PøÍ¨ 

÷£õUPÁÀ»x.  
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What to say again and again, in Kaliyuga the sinner 

gets freed of sins by surrendering to Amaresa; no 

doubt. (87) 

AvP® TÓz ÷uøÁ°Àø». P¼Põ»zvÀ £õ£® {µ®¤¯ 

©Ûuß C¢u A©÷µé ¼[Pzøu \µnøh¢x •Uv 

ö£Ó»õ®. 

Iswari, by listening to or reading this sacred account of 

the greatness of Amaranatha, one gets freed from 

crores of sins like killing of brahmana. (88) 

C¨¦s¯©õÚ A©µ|õu›ß ©õíõz®¯zøu ÷Pmk®, 

£izx® ¨µð©íz¯õ •u¼¯ £õ£[PÎ¼¸¢x 

Âk£h»õ®.  

One who has drunk prohibited drinks or eaten 

prohibited food is freed of his sins. One who is bound is 

released from bondage, and the sick person from 

sickness. (89) 
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£¸PU Thõuøu¨ £¸Q¯uõ¾®, EsnU Thõuøu 

Eshuõ¾® EÒÍ £õ£® w¸®. PmkshÁß 

Pmi¼¸¢x®, ÷|õ´¨£mhÁß ÷|õ°¼¸¢x® 

Âk£kÁõß. 

This enchanting account grants the prayer for offspring 

and nourishes the listener; by reading or listening to this 

account one gets released from all sins. (90) 

÷Pm£¸US ¦èiø¯zu¸® A©µ|õu ©õíõz®¯® 

GÎvÀ ¤µéÁzøu²® |ÀS®, £izx®, £iUP øÁzx® 

£õ£® wµÄ®.  

Jagadiswari, this unsurpassed account grants long life, 

beauty, fame, wealth, and male and female children. 

(91) 

}sh B²Ò, EhÀÁÚ¨¦, ¦PÌ, ö\ÀÁ®, ¦zµ£õP®, 

Pß¯øP©nzuÀ BQ¯øÁ²® øPTk®. 

त्मये
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O my beloved, thus has been revealed to you this 

secret Patala, to be kept confidential in Kaliyuga. 

Listening to and meditating on this in Kaliyuga destroys 

even great sins. (92) 

ªPÄ® µPì¯©õP øÁzv¸UP ÷Ási¯ A©µ|õu 

©õíõu®¯ £h»®, P¼²PzvÀ PõuõÀ ÷Pmk®, ©ÚuõÀ 

ì©›zx®, Áõ¯õÀ £izx® Á¢uõÀ ö£¸® £õ£[PÒ 

yö\Ú¨ £µ¢x ÷£õS®. 

Thus ends the tenth Patala (chapter) titled Sri 

Amaranatha Mahatmyam in Sri Dakshina Parsva-

Upatirtha Sangraha in Sri Bhairava Bhairavi Samvada 

in Sri Bhringisa Samhita. 

C¨£i¯õP ÿ A©µ|õu ©õíõz®¯® GßÓ £h»® 

முற்றிற்று.  
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Patala 11: Sri Amaranatha Phala 

Varnanam 

(Description of Fruit of Amaranatha Yatra) 

£vöÚõßÓõÁx £h»® - 
அமரநாதயாத்திபர ைலன் வர்ணபன 

Sri Devi said: 

Maheswara, listening to and contemplating on the 

unsurpassed account of the origin of the sacred 

Rasalinga (Linga of ice) of Amaranatha again and 

again, I feel fulfilled, I feel fulfilled, I feel fulfilled; no 

doubt. I am won over, Jagadiswara; I have been 

enabled to cross the ocean of samsara. (1,2) 
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÷í ©÷íìÁµ! C¢u ö£¸® ¦s¯©õÚ µé¼[Pzvß 

A©µ|õu›ß & ÷uõØÓzøuU ÷PmPU ÷PmP, ©ÚvÀ 

Gsn Gsn |õß ªPÄ® öPõkzx øÁzuÁÒ. 

E[PÐUS |õß G¨£i øP®©õÖ ö\´Áx. |õß, 

GßøÚ÷¯ u[PÐUS Âø»ö£õ¸ÍõP BUQÂm÷hß 

(Aiø©¯õUQ Âm÷hß) |õß ªPÄ® ¦s¯® ªUPÁÒ 

HöÚÛÀ u[PÒ ‰»©õP é®éõµU Ph¼¼ÛßÖ® 

«mkU Pøµ÷¯ØÓ¨£m÷h÷Ú! 

त्र त्मिं  

Victory to Sambhu, the three-eyed, the ocean of 

compassion for devotees. Victory to Siva, Iswara, the 

destroyer of Tripuras. (3) 

•UPsண÷µ ச®÷£õ }º öÁØÔ ö£ÖP. £Uu¸US 

CµUP® Põmk® ]Á÷Ú, DéõÚ÷Ú, z›¦µuõP® 

ö\´uuø»Áõ, }º öÁØÔ ö£ÖP! 

Victory to Bhagavan with matted hair, holder of Trisula 

(spear with three pointed ends), steady in action, holder 

of the bow of Pinaka in hand, boon-giver, vanquisher of 

Andhakasura. (4) 
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P£ºvß (ஜடாமுடியுள்ைவமர)! `»® u›zuÁ÷µ! 

Aa²u÷µ! ¤|õPzøu øP°À öPõshÁ÷µ! 

Áµ©¸Ò£Á÷µ! A¢uPøÚ¯ÈzuÁ÷µ! }º öÁØÔ ö£ÖP! 

Victory to Iswara, who grants unbounded boons to 

devotees. Victory to Iswara, who makes the entire 

universe enjoy the taste of devotion. (5) 

£UuºPÎß Áµ•øÓ°À»õu Â¸¨£zøu²® Áµö©Ú 

A¸Ð® D\÷Ú! £Uvµé® GßÓõÀ GxöÁßÖ 

AQ»÷»õP |õ¯Pøµ²® EnµøÁzx _øÁUPÄ® 

øÁzuÁ÷µ.  

Victory to Iswara, the most terrible (to sinners), the 

destroyer of sins (of devotees), the dreadful 

Bhairaveswara, the Bhairava beyond (samsara). (6) 

ªPU öPõi¯வருக்கும் öPõi¯Á÷µ, £õ£® AÖzöu›²® 

Asn÷»! ø£µÁ¥©÷µ! }º á°UPU PhÃº! 
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Mahadeva, I have heard from your lotus mouth the 

greatness of Amaresa. Tell me again the merit relating 

to the sacred story of Amaranatha. (7) 

E©x •PõµÂ¢uzv¼¸¢x A©µ|õu›ß ©õíõz®¯zøu 

•Êx® ÷PmhõQ Âmhx. CÛ }º A©µ|õuº 

\®£¢u©õPU TÓ ÷Ási¯x GßÚöÁßÓõÀ & 

O handsome Deva; Which time is the best for 

performing this pilgrimage for reaping great fruits; also 

for darshan, touching and offering Pooja. (8) 

G¨ö£õÊx A©µ|õu¯õzøµ ÷©ØöPõshõÀ ªP ö£›¯ 

£¯ß ö£Ó»õ®. uº\Ú® ì£ºéÚ®, §áÚ® CÁØÔß 

uµõuµ[PÒ GøÁ?  

What fruit is obtained by the sinful man in Kaliyuga by 

performing Sraadha and giving Dana (charity) in 

Amaravathi and the Panchanadi confluence. (9) 
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P¼Põ»zvÀ £õ¤¯õÚ ©Ûuß A©µõÁv°À, 

£g\|wé[P©zvÀ G¨ö£õÊx GzuøP¯ ]µõzu® 

ö\´uõÀ, uõÚ® ö\´uõÀ  GzuøP¯ £»øÚ ö£Ó»õ®?  

O my beloved, which is said to be the best Dana 

(charity), by giving which living being is freed from 

crores of sins. Tell me in detail the fruit of worship of 

Amaranatha. (10,11) 

Â÷\å©õP, G¢uÂu©õÚ uõÚ® A[S ]Ó¨£õÚx? 

AzuøP¯ uõÚzuõÀ •Uv QøhUS©õ? GßöÓÀ»õ® 

Âìuõµ©õPU TÓ ÷Ásk÷©! 

Sri Bhairava said: 
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Sinless Devi, your question is well put, as it stems from 

your devotion to the most pure and sacred tirtha named 

Amaresa. (12) 

ø£µÁº TÔ¯x 

\ØÖ® £õ£ªÀ»õu ÷uÂ÷¯! } ÷Pmhx ªP |À» 

Âå¯®. HöÚÛÀ EÚUS AzuøP¯ £Uv A©µ|õu 

¯õzøµ°À, A©÷µé wºzuzvÀ C¸UQÓx.  

As Siva made his appearance public in Sravana month, 

pilgrimage in Sravana month is said to be meritorious. 

(13) 

£PÁõß £µ÷©ìÁµº, ]µõÁn & ö£ÍºnªvÚ® uõ÷Ú 

A[S ÷uõßÔ ußøÚU Põn øÁzuõº GßÓ A÷u 

PõµnzuõÀ ]µõÁn ö£Íºnª°À A©µ|õu ¯õzøµ 

¦s¯®ªUPx. 
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One, who undertakes the pilgrimage as per rules in 

Sravana month in Suklapaksha and has darshan of the 

eternal Svadhalinga on Purnima day, attains to the 

state of Siva with all bondage (Pasa) of living beings 

(Pasu) rent asunder. (14,15) 

J¸Áß ]µõÁn _U»£ñzvÀ •øÓ¨£i ¯õzøµø¯z 

öuõh[Q ö£Íºnª°À £Çø©¯õÚ A©µ|õu 

ìÁuõ¼[Pzøu uºéÚ® ö\´uõÚõQÀ ]Áéõ²ä¯® 

ö£ÖQÓõß. £சு£õ\[PÒ wµ JÈQßÓÚ.  

Mahadevi, one, who has darshan of Amaranatha Linga 

in the middle of the mountain in Sravana month, attains 

to the presence of Siva. (16) 

By touching the Linga of Siva, who is Devadeva and 

Jagadiswara, one is freed from the cage of sins and 

attains to the state of Siva. (17) 
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©íõ÷uÂ! A©µ|õu©ø» |kÂÀ (SøPUSÒ) ]µõÁn 

ö£Íºnª°À A©µ|õu¼[Pzøu uº]zx®, ì£º]zx® 

£õ£[PÒ }[Q øசÁ £uzøu¨ ö£ÖQÓõß.(16,17) 

Devi, the fruit obtained by darshan of Rasalinga is ten 

times that from worship of Sivalinga in Varanasi, a 

hundred times that in Prayaga and a thousand times 

that in Naimisha and Kurujangala; it would equal 

perhaps the fruit obtained by worshipping the Linga at 

Arbuda kshetra for a thousand divine years. (18,19) 

Áõµõnêø¯Âh £zx ©h[S®, ¤µ¯õøPø¯Âh ¡Ö 

©h[S®, S¸áõ[P» & ø|ªå[PøÍÂh B°µ® 

©h[S®, அர்புத மக்ஷத்ரத்தில் ஆயிரம் திவ்விய 

வருஷங்களும் தாிசித்த ¦s¯ £¯øÚ¨ ö£Ó»õ®.  
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The fruit obtained by darshan of Rasalinga matches 

that reaped from dana (charity) of gold coins and pearls 

and superior silk clothes. (20) 

÷©¾® C¢u µé ¼[P uºéÚzuõÀ, u[P•®, •zx, 

£mk¨ ¥uõ®£µ® •u¼¯ÁØøÓ uõÚ® ö\´u»õÀ 

GzuøP¯ £»÷Úõ AuøÚ¨ ö£Ó»õ®. 

Mahadevi, one should offer Pooja of Amareswara at 

least on one day with sandalpaste with kasturi, and 

sandalpaste with camphor. He will reap great merit by 

this Pooja. (21) 

J¸|õÒ Pìy› & Pº§µ\¢uÚ® §] C¢u A©÷µaÁµøµ 

§âzuõÀ ö£¸® ¦s¯® QøhUS®.  

O beautiful Devi, by performing Pooja with pearls and 

gold coins and silvers, man attains Mukti; this is truth, 

this is truth. (22) 
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முத்துக்கைாலும், தங்க, வவள்ைிக்காசுகைாலும் 

அமமரஸ்வரபரப் பூஜித்தால் முக்திமய கிபடக்கும்; இது 

ஸத்தியம். 

One, who performs Pooja with other different types of 

offerings, fragrance, lamps, food offerings and also 

waving of lamp with ghee or til oil, attains to the 

Supreme State. (23,24) 

öÁÆ÷ÁÖ |Ö©n¨ ö£õ¸mPÍõ¾®, 

y£w£[PÍõ¾®,பநமவத்தியங்கள், ö|´Áºzv 

Bµõz›øP¯õ¾® வைரும் புண்ணியம் கிபடக்கும். 

O beautiful Devi, one, who performs Abhisheka with 

gingelly oil attains to Supreme state; one, who offers 
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fragrance of ghee and guggula, is freed from all sins 

and attains to the state of Maheswara. (25) 

v»பதல அைிவஷகத்தாலும்,நறுமண திரவியங்கைாலும் 

§â¨£Áº ©÷íìÁµ£uzøu÷¯ ö£ÖÁº. 

Devi, one, who goes round the shrine, obtains the fruit 

of a thousand Asvamedha yagas at every step. (26) 

¨µuòn® வசய்ைவர் ஒவ்வவாரு அடியிலும் 

அச்வமமதயாக ைலபனப் வைறுவர்.  

It is a settled fact that Brahma and Vishnu prostrate to 

one, who prostrates to Amaranatha (Sureswara) by 

falling like a staff on the ground. (27) 
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ைிரதக்ஷிணம் வசய்து ushö©Ú §ª°À ÂÊ¢x 

|©ìP›zuõ¾® AzuøP¯ ©ÛuøÚ ÷uÁºPÒ 

Án[SÁº Gß£x |øh•øÓ ÁÇUP®. 

Whatever meritorious act one does in the shrine of 

Amareswara, it gives endless fruit; this is true; I swear. 

(28) 

A©µ|õu›ß é¢{v°À ÷ÁÖ GßöÚßÚ ¦s¯® 

ö\´Q÷Óõ÷© AøÁö¯À»õ® Añ¯©õP }izx {ø»zx 

£¯ÚÎUS®.  

What to say elaborately again and again, o beautiful 

Devi, knowing that birth as human being is rare , that 

the body is subject to the ravages of old age and that 

everything in this world is transient, one should 

surrender to Amareswara. (29,30) 
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அாிதான ©Ûu¨¤ÓÂயில், ÷|õ´ ö|õi²hß QÇzuÚ•® 

நிபலயாபமயும் C¸¨£øu²nº¢x A©µ|õuøµ 

\µnøh¯÷Ásk®.  

He should descend the mountain and reach the highly 

meritorious confluence of Amaravathi and perform 

Sraadha as per rules and please Pitrudevatas. The 

Pitrus then feel very happy and dance with joy. (31) 

©ø»°¼¸¢x CÓ[கி £g\ |w é[P©zvÀ ]µõzuzøu 

•øÓ¯õPa ö\´¯ ÷Ásk®. A¨£iö¯õ¸Áß ö\´uõÀ 

AÁÝUS ¤z¸UPÒ ©QÌ¢x |ºzuÚ® ö\´Áº.  
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Sureswari, Sraadha in this confluence is more 

satisfying than offering of Pinda in Gaya, and Pitrus’ 

happiness lasts a hundred kalpas. (32,33) 

இந்த ஸங்கமத்தில் சிராத்தம் வசய்தல் கயா 

சிராத்தத்பதவிடத் திருப்திகரமானது; ைித்ருக்கள் நூறு 

கல்ைங்கள் சந்மதாஷமாயிருப்ைர்.  

ब्रा

Devi worshipped by Devas, Pitrus derive the same 

happiness by merely offering Pindas of flour of barley in 

this confluence of Amaravathi as that from offering food 

of milk, sweets etc.  for brahmanas in other kshetras. 

(34) 

வவறும் சத்துமாபவத் தருவதினால் இங்கு ைித்ருக்கள், 

மற்ற மக்ஷத்ரங்கைில் நல்ல ைக்ஷணம், ைால் 

முதலியவற்றுடன் மைாஜனம் ைிராம்மணர்களுக்கு 

தந்தபதக் காட்டிலும் உயர்ந்த திருப்தி அபடகிறார்கள். 
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Maheswari, the fruit obtained by bath for a hundred 

kalpas in Makara month in Kurukshetra and Prayaga is 

reaped by bathing here only one day. (35) 

குருமக்ஷத்ரம், ைிரயாபகயில் நூறு கல்ைங்கள் 

ஸ்னானத்தால் கிபடக்கும் ைலன் இங்கு ஒமர நாள் 

ஸ்னானத்தால் கிபடக்கிறது. 

गे

O my dear, Pitrus derive the same happiness from 

Tarpanam in this confluence as that from Tarpanam in 

Kurukshetra in Chudamani and Mahayoga. (36) 

குருமக்ஷத்ரத்தில் சூடாமணி, மஹாமயாகத்தில் 

தர்ப்ைணம் வசய்தால் ைித்ருக்கள் அபடயும் திருப்திபய 

இங்கு அமராவதி-ைஞ்சநதி ஸங்கமத்தில் தர்ப்ைணம் 

வசய்தால் கிபடக்கிறது. 
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There is no doubt that Pitrus remain satisfied for a 

hundred kalpas by the meritorious Sraadha performed 

in the confluence of Amaravathi and Panchanadi. 

(37,38) 

அமராவதி-ைஞ்சநதி ஸங்கமத்தில் வசய்யும் புண்ணிய 

சிராத்தத்தினால் ைித்ருக்கள் நூறு கல்ைங்கள் 

திருப்தியுடன் இருப்ைர். 

Iswari, by giving dana (charity) of cow, gold, silk 

clothes, silvers, pearls, gems etc. here, one attains to 

the state of Siva. (39,40) 

÷PõuõÚ®, _ÁºnuõÚ®, £mkÁìvµuõÚ®, 

வவள்ைிதானம், •zx©ouõÚ® CÁØøÓ £g\|w 

é[P©zvÀ ö\´¯»õ®. சிவனுபடய ஸ்தானம் 

கிபடக்கும். 

O beautiful Devi, giving dana (charity) of Pitha (seat) of 

Amareswara results in Mukti; this is truth, this is 

truth.(41) 
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÷í ë¢u›! •UQ¯©õP A©µ|õu›ß ©QÌa]ø¯U P¸v 

¥huõÚ® ö\´Áx ªPÄ ¦s¯©õÚx ÷©õñzøuU 

öPõkUPÁÀ»x. 

Sri Devi said: 

Maheswara, what type of Pitha (seat) dana did you 

mention; tell me for the good of humanity. (42) 

÷uÂ TÖÁx & ÷í ©÷íìÁµ! |®•ß÷Úõ›ß îu® 

P¸v A©µ|õu¸US GzuøP¯ ¥huõÚ® ö\´Áx GßÖ 

ÂÁµ©õPa ö\õÀ¾[P÷Íß. 

न 
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र्

Sri Bhairava said: 

O beautiful Devi,Taking five Palas (unit of weight) of 

flour of yava (barley), spreading it in a nice square form, 

spreading kumkum, camphor and sandal paste, and 

kasturi on top, placing gold plates in the four corners, 

and gold coin in the centre, or alternatively placing five 

silver or gold coins at the four corners and centre, and 

offering worship with sandal paste and flowers, it should 

be given in Dana (charity) to a brahmana. (43-46) 

ø£µÁº TÔ¯x 

÷í éú¢u›! ¯ÁzvøÚ ©õÄ I¢x £»® Gkzx, é© 

\xµÁi°À £µ¨¤, S[S©zuõÀ ÷©Ø§a_® §], 

|õØ÷Põn[PÎ¾®, PØ§µ\¢uÚ®, Pìy› §]¯Ähß 

|õßS u[PzuPk øÁzx, |kÂÀ u[PU Põ_ øÁzx 

(AÀ»x I¢x (4+1 = 5) öÁÒÎ •zøµPøÍ øÁzx) 

AÀ»x 5 ö\õUPz u[P •zøµ øÁzx, P¢u®, 

¦è£[PÍõÀ §âzx ¤µõ®©nºUS uõÚ® ö\´¯ 

÷Ásk®. 
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After performing Kalasa Pooja and Pitha Pooja with 

mantras of Aadhaara Sakti etc. and offering nice white 

cloths, yagnopavita, dakshina etc. with devotion to the 

brahmana, one should chant the following mantra in 

front of him. (47) 

•u¼À P»\ §øá²®, ¥h§øá²® ö\´x ¤µõ®©nøµ 

EmPõµ øÁzx vÆ¯©õÚ öÁs£mk, ¯ä÷bõ£Ãu® 

uòønPÍõÀ E£\›zx, இந்த மந்திரத்திபன 

உச்சாிக்கமவண்டும். 

By order of Amareswara, and for the success of the 

pilgrimage, this Pitha (seat) is being submitted to you, 
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the high-souled brahmana. This Pitha has been 

worshipped by me and decorated with fine unguents. 

You are Mrityunjaya, Mahadeva, and I offer this Pitha to 

you for fear of the ocean of samsara. O best among 

brahmanas, please accept this Pitha of Amaranatha for 

removal of the great sins of mine. (48-50) 

ÿ A©µ|õu ¯õzøµ éõ£À¯த்திற்காக A©µ|õu›ß 

BUøb¨£i²® இந்த பீடம் மஹாத்மாவாகிய 

தங்களுக்கு ஸமர்ப்ைிக்கப்ைடுகிறது. இப்பீடம் நல்ல 

திரவ்யங்கைால் அலங்காிக்கப்ைட்டு என்னால் 

பூஜிக்கப்ைட்டது. ஸம்ஸார ஸாகர ையத்தினால் 

ம்ருத்யுஞ்ஜயர், மஹாமதவராகிய தங்களுக்கு இபத நான் 

ஸமர்ப்ைிக்கிமறன். கிருபை வசய்து இதபன தாங்கள் 

ஸ்வீகாித்து என் ைாைங்கபைப் மைாக்கமவண்டுகிமறன். 
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Whatever sin has been committed by me - killing of 

foetus, brahmana, Guru, or mother, stealing of gold 

etc., drinking of liquor, killing of cow, speaking untruth, 

anger, greed etc., coveting others’ wives, disgracing 

others, abandoning husband and attaching to another, 

any sin, subtle, small, large – all the sins may be 

destroyed by my dana of this Pitha. (51-55) 

எந்வதந்த ைாைங்கள் என்னால் வசய்யப்ைட்டனமவா - 

ப்ரூணஹத்தி, ப்ரம்மஹத்தி, குரு, மாத்ரு ஹத்தி, 

ஸ்வர்ணஸ்மதயம், ஸுராைானம், ைசுவபத, வைாய் 

கூறல், மகாைம், வைாறாபம முதலியன, ைிறர் 

மபனவிபய விரும்ைல், ைிறபர அவமானப்ைடுத்தல், 

கணவபன விட்டு மவவறாருவனுடன் வதாடர்பு, மவறு 

எந்த ைாைம், சிறியமதா, வைாியமதா, ஸூக்ஷ்மமானமதா- 

எல்லா ைாைங்களும் இந்த பீடதானத்தினால் 

வதாபலயட்டும். 
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Iswari of Devas, chanting the above mantra, the Pitha 

should be offered to the brahmana. (56) 

இந்த மந்திரத்பதச் வசால்லி பீடத்பத ைிராம்மணருக்கு 

தானம் வசய்யமவண்டியது. 

Sinless Iswari of Devas, please suitably share this great 

secret told to you about the dana (charity) of Pitha 

(seat). In Kaliyuga what is the use of other danas giving 

small benefit. (57) 

கலியுகத்தில் மற்ற சிறுைலன்கபையைிக்கும் 

தானங்கைினால் என்ன ைிரமயாஜனம். மதவிவய, இந்த 

உயர்ந்த பீட தான ரஹஸ்யத்பத மற்றவர்கைிடம் உாிய 

முபறயில் கூறுவாயாக. 

This secret should not be revealed to any and every 

person. This potent secret, especially effective in 

Kaliyuga, should be kept confidential. (58) 
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எல்மலார்க்கும் இந்த ரஹஸ்யத்பத வசால்லமவண்டாம். 

கலியுகத்தில் மிக்க ைலபனத்தரும் இந்த அதிரஹஸ்யம் 

ஜாக்ரபதயாகப் ைாதுகாக்கமவண்டியது. 

Parameswari, this dana was given by Lakshmi and 

Parvathi; they attained Sayujyam (merger with Siva) 

there itself. (59) 

ைரமமஸ்வாி, இந்த தானம் லக்ஷ்மி, ைார்வதியினால் 

வசய்யப்ைட்டு, அவர்கள் அங்மகமய சிவஸாயுஜ்யத்பத 

அபடந்தனர். 

Maheswari, the wise pilgrim should then worship 

Ganapathi in the Mahagrama (great village) called 

Mamala with various offerings, flowers etc. and then 

proceed to Navadala and deposit Yashti (staff) in the 
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waters of Ganga, chanting the following mantras. 

(60,61) 

¤ÓS ©íõQµõ©® (©õ©»¨ ö£¯º öPõshx) ö\À» 

÷Ásk®. A[S Pn£vø¯ நன்கு §âzx, |ÁதÍ® 

ö\ßÖ இந்த மந்திரங்களுடன் ¯èi (தண்டம்) uõÚ® 

ö\´¯ ÷Ásk®.  

Yashti (staff), you are the support and witness. Please 

convey my good karmas and pilgrimage of tirtha to 

Iswara. (62) 

யஷ்டிமய, நீமய ஆதாரம், ஸாக்ஷி. என்னுபடய 

ஸத்கர்மாக்கள், தீர்த்தயாத்திபரைற்றி ஈஸ்வரனிடம் 

வசால்வாயாக. 
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Yashti, you are of the form of creation, sustenance and 

destruction. You are loved by Vishnu and you are of the 

form of Siva and Sakthi. Hence please destroy my 

accumulation of sins and return to your original state. 

(63) 

யஷ்டிமய, நீமய ஸ்ருஷ்டி, ஸ்திதி, ஸம்ஹாரம் இவற்றின் 

ஸ்வரூைம். விஷ்ணுவுக்கு ைிாியமானவர்; சிவ சக்தி 

ஸ்வரூைமாகயிருக்கிறாய். என்னுபடய ைாைக் 

கூட்டங்கபை அைித்து, நீ உன் இருப்ைிடம் வசல்வாயாக. 

Ganga, you are the love of Siva, and his head is your 

abode. Ganga, please convey my tirtha yatra to Siva. 

With these mantras, the yashti (staff) should 

(alternatively) be left in Ganga waters. (64,65) 

கங்பகமய, நீ சிவனுக்குப் ைிாியமானவள். அவருபடய 

சிரபஸ அலங்காிக்கிறாய். என் தீர்த்தயாத்திபர ைற்றி 

சிவனிடம் வதாிவிப்ைாயாக என்று வசால்லி கங்பகயில் 

விடவும். (யஷ்டிபய தானம் அல்லது கங்பகயில் விடுதல் 

வசய்யலாம்). 
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The pilgrim should then take bath in Patalaganga and 

finally return home. Iswari of Devas, by performing the 

yatra as above, man or woman reaps the merit of 

chanting of Vedas; there is no doubt. (66,67) 

£õuõÍ P[øPயில்ì|õÚ® ö\´u ¤ß uzu® Ãk 

ö\À»லாம். ஈஸ்வாிமய, அமரநாத தீர்த்த 

யாத்திபரயினால் மனிதன் மவதைாராயணத்தின் 

ைலபனப் வைறுகிறான். இதில் சந்மதகமில்பல.  

By performing yatra in this manner of the sacred 

Amaranatha, one attains Mukti without (tough efforts 

like) control of sense organs. After enjoying happiness 

in this world, he attains to Sayujyam (merger with Siva) 

at the end. (68,69) 
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முபறப்ைடி வசய்த, புனிதமான  அமரநாத 

யாத்திபரயினால் இந்திாியநிக்ரகம் முதலிய கடும் 

ஸாதபனகள் இல்லாமமலமய முக்திமய கிபடக்கும். 

இங்கு மைாகங்கபை அனுைவித்து, ைின் சிவனுடன் 

ஸாயுஜ்யத்பதயும் அபடவர். 

Thus has been told to you the secret fruit of 

Amaranatha yatra; listening to this frees living beings of 

crores of great sins. (70) 

அமரநாத யாத்திபரயின் ரஹஸ்யமான ைலபன நான் 

உனக்கு கூறியுள்மைன். இபத சிரவணம் வசய்தாமல 

மகாடிக்கணக்கான ைாைங்கள் வதாபலயும். 

इत्मयेष  

This secret Patala is capable of destroying great sins. 

By listening to or reading this Patala, one attains the 

fruit of yagas like Asvamedha. (71) 
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C¢u ரஹஸ்யமான£h»® ©íõ£õ£[PøÍ¨ ÷£õUPU 

Ti¯x. இபத ைடித்தாமலா, ஸ்ரவணம் வசய்தாமலா  

அஸ்வமமதாதியாக ைலன் பகவரும். 

Thus ends the eleventh Patala (chapter) titled Sri 

Amaranatha Phalavarnanam in Sri Dakshina Parsva-

Upatirtha Sangraha in Sri Bhairava Bhairavi Samvada 

in Sri Bhringisa Samhita. 

C¨£i¯õP ¨¸[Rச é®îøu°À ÿ ø£µÃ ø£µÁé® 

Áõதத்தில்  uñn£õºìÁ & E£wºzu é[Uµஹத்தில்    

A©µ|õu ¯õzµõ£»Áºnன® என்ற ைதிமனாராவது ைடலம் 

முற்றிற்று. 

 

Om Tat Sat 


